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shelter all the time, but when sufTered to
run nt large, involving n driving
up of the
herd nt mid-night, the efToct cannot lie
otherwise than deleterious. Milking twice
a day—early in the morning, and in the
cool of the evening—will bo found the

Tetchm* Bhak OmtiftoaUi

Par Ml* *1 Ito OOaa »(lki SiIm tad Jvvaal.

Oent—1"Enamelled lore. My Roae, my
lost Rom found! Mv Rose unfaded!"

own

Lady—1

Your Roae will (kde no more.
She has been rendered heautifid——"
Gent—"Oh, how beautifld f Let me fold
thee in my arma."

plan; certainly the easier one, and
probably, on the whole, quite as produc-

better

(Tliny emhrnce as well an they can. The
dye of hid whiter* blackens her fuce, and
the paint of her checks comcs off 011 the

tive.

Wooden vessels ntioulil Im used for pill*

ling down hutter, with hoo|M

of the

end of hin now.)
Gnu—"Beautiful,"
Lady—Beautiful forever!"
(Railway guard appear* at the window.)
Guard—1"Change here for Dovcdale."
(They bobhle out.)
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tnutrrial, an imn one* corrode—the runt
■diking through tho staves and affecting

the outer portion of the hotter. Ueforu h«ing put down, the milk should ho thoroughVMM*.
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And 0, whan death ahalloant at laat ta bid melomy ly
or be to affected as to Ins rendercil
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Of tkw tml >yn-M a* they wtrt when thla old ring has a more cleanly look.
The tub to be
wai ikw.
u*cd in packing down should bo well clcanod by a free use of scalding water. When
0 tVm, by wind* of grief oVhlown
tkumner1*
mm
properly prepared in this respect, the Inside
gotten
Una la
liter,
should lie thoroughly rubbed over with fine
T*k» heart' thy NrU are only (Urn,
Thy hloaaanM deeping, tearful »>wa,
salt, anil the bottom covered uvcr with a
T" meet the* lu the Immortal year.
thin coating of melted butter.
To preserve butter, simple rock salt is
wi«e uhttrttr
A ad Mia* la juun a

they Ian awn aim thla aM ring

know*,
Every
*
Erery wiirliful gta*r a***,
Nothing grand «e dutiful grow*,
Rare by gradiul (low degree*,
Te who toil with a purpoa* high.
Ami Indlr the pood remit await,
Murmur mIuIIk hour* go by,
TV»I the maaon l« hnt, th* turreat la*.

usuully relied upon, but a coin|>ositiou made
pulverized sugar one part, saltpetre one
part, and rock salt two parts-the whole
licalen into a fins powder—will preserve
the hutter quite aa well as pure rock salt,

Ramiaitwr ihit th* Nutlmlwl arm) aad tnw,
IMMer* and artlMa, and bant* euhttme.
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Wi Nkkd Vawett.—Monotony ia destructive. Tlic wa linn nothing hut itself—
th« desert the name. But the country has
variety, ami here is lira charm of life. 80

our enjoyments there must lie variety.
For instance, how keen are the first enjoy,
ments—tlir first glim|Mes of spring, the firat
aira of autumn—any pleasant event long
delayed—inuaic, after a long intervnl. IT a
man haa not heard music for n long time,
the aound even of a Jew's harp ia welcome.
Now the wisdom of life is to take advantage of these things; enjoy one, and then
lira other; thus each one will he fresh, if

in all

Infant's Riuiir.—The new-born infant
part of the brain most
which is specially neceanary for the maintenance of the animal
functions. The Imae of the infant brain is
relatively much larger than the auperior
port. Nature, true to herself, economizes
in every possible way. Since only a part
of the infant brnin is necessary to be well
developed at birth, and since the intellectual and moral organs are not required dur
ing the helplessness of infancy, and since
extra largeness of brain would be a great
inconvenience, nature kindly denies them

usually has that
largely develo|>ed

of

at first

it, that the air inay be, as far
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excluded

careAilly
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relied upon to

ing

tlie

made and
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|M>cked,

keep fresh aud
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to

little, low,

enn

lie

narrow

understand, and strong enough

to

do, it

ia marvelloua to note how the front or inellectual part of the brain expands.—.4. P.
Journal.

QP The Zaneaville Courier says it once
heard General \V. T. Sherman explain how
it happened he never voted but once for
President:
"111 tell you why," said the General, u I
never voted but once, and tften I diafranchined mjraelf."
Huch looka of wonder and incredulity aa
this produced may lie imagined, but the
General paying no attention thereto, pro*

Thus

butter may be

palatable dur-

Takf Cars or tiik Chickum.— It is a comthing for farmers to oompUIn thai they

raon

get bat little benefit from their chicken*. while
many account* they are a positive nuisance.
to The truth la, any sort of domestlo animala

ccoded.
M I never voted for President but once in
my life, and tlwu was for Buchanan, and I
•m aiuce satisfied that any |ier*on who was
d—n fool enough to do that, has not sense
enough to exercise the elective franchise.

on

time be given the chord* of the mind, so
speak, to gather keenness. Hence there la will prove a eource of embarraaement unleee
Chickens
a constant round of more or less enjoy* they are properly taken o*re of.
mcnt. This is the best that can he done need ahelter, clean quarter*, lime, gravel, ebop.
feed (meat, grain and vegetable*) and wawith life according to the lie*! minds. And peJ
ter, all regularly fed to make then thrive. If
tlien the prosaic moments must intervene,
so treated they will delight your ear* all winter
to still further make up the variety.
long with the musio of a aigniSsant cackle and

palate

of brain which

Honco tho

forehead, the germ, and only the germ of
tin intellectual organs being needed, only
these seem to be given. The middle part
of the head, that preaidea over the bodily
fimctions, ia more amply developed. Aa a
child increases in age and begins to notice
external objects, and become* old enough

possible,

within.

development

avoided.

lieitides giving it a better flavor.
If • richer tinge than natural be desired,
it can be sup|>lied, without injury, by the
use of carrot juice.
Tako clean carrots,
fresh from the garden, if lu season, grate
them flue and press out the juice through
a coarse linen cloth and
mix wiih the
cream before churning.
This improves the
ap|»earance of the butter without injuriously afTecting the taste of it. When • tub
has been filled, it should be sealed over
with melted butter, well sprinkled with
flue salt and the cover lie tightly placed ov

your

(Jomr
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MILKING AND BUTTER MAKING.

The judicious farmer will commence the
dairy season with Ilia cows in good heart,
with fleah to meet em
Year wal ling ring ran thin, .tear wifc; ah, tumrerr* not sufficiently provided
• few.
ily the dralla which the inilkinf season will
Mm I pat H m yaar finger ftr»l, bare punJ o'rr m* and inuke upon litem. Where
t|iis precaution
r*i
has been neglected, the result will be an inand
we
Kit*
*•**—what
earea
what
And, k>e*,
chang**
different yield of milk now, and au early
speeches
height
fashion,
style
Hmnm too—
Biaee y««* Iwm mj owa Jr*r wifr, «hn thU aid ring drying
his early life, and tracing up therefrom his
up in autumn. While the calves suitable to youth and beauty.
M
Gent—"Would you object to having the Iritimplinnt progress to his present position
are permitted to feed freely from the udder,
0 M*a*in|. an that k pvf "lay, Um haprfcat of my life,
there is little trouble in extracting all the window up? Many yean of Australian of honor and (rawer. Mr. Lincoln began
WW, thank* k> thai, your low aweet »V«" made yom my milk
from it, but when the weaning time life have innde me very sensitive to drafts." life under as mean and ndverso conditions
toeing wlfk.
Lady (Aside) ♦•That voice!" (To as Mr. Johnson ; nor did ha seek more than
that
u
cornea,
daw
the
I
many cowa are viciously retentive,
da;1!
Tear heart will «ay
mm, kaow;
«• y«a.
greatly to the annoyance of the milker, ami gentleman) *Uh, not in the least!" (Aside Nr. Johnson to conceal his humble origin ;
That day thai mail* ma your*, dear wife, when Ihla aid to the detriment of
but he never fell into the opposite weakness
the dairy products. In again.) "It ia Eustace."
tta( waa mw!
Cent (emphatically)
"Thank you !'* of exhibiting it as a merit. Mr. Uneoln
these cases, it is poor policy to get into a
"Thoeo accents ! *
Il»w well 'I I r.nKBih-r now, your yoang tweet hce that
had the tme republican instinct: to be born
|»as*ion involving club law; on the con* (Aside)
•lay:
?"
low or high was with him a matter of enLady—1MDid
you
s|>eak
mildness
should
be
a
friend*
uaed,and
llvw Itlr T<«i w«e»—hn* ilear jan »mi my toogwe ooald trary,
Gent—*1 begyour pardon. Your voice tire indifference. Mr. Johnson has the
hardly aayi
ly relation established between the animal
recalled recollectiona of fifty years ago. It
Nor haw I <l-alal
yali ah, lw» |W*ad I waa rf yoaj
demagogue's instinct: he talks as if to be
ami the milker, as soon as may l>e. This
reminded ine of one who in other times, born low was better than to be Irani
Bat ital I lye* yuu amr* iluui war, when thia atd rla( waa
once done, no more trouble need be
high.
appreMi
but no matter. Your features, too, are And in the affected
hended on this score.
humility, but real and
No—aai ao Ihirar «m you Ihea than at Ihla boar to me,
Ill milking, cleanliness Hlionld be a prime strangely like hers—only, if you will allow offensive egotism of the President's reA ad tar aa Ilk to ha Ihla day, haw ooakl yoa dearer ba t
to say so, the complexion ia even more
consideration. This involves proper per- me
pealed inquiry—"When has Andrew JohnAa *wa«t yaar thee aright far (hat day aa now II la, Hi*
brilliant."
son ever betrayed the people ?
we see
sonal
as
as
ablution.
well
a suitable preparin*.
Lady—••Oh, might 1 ask her name?"
Bui dkl I kanw your heart a* well whoa thia uM ring waa ation of the miller of the cow for the milkagain the demagoguo involuntarily uninaskCent—"ller name was Rose."
MW»
ing himself; w6 can readily imagine from
ing process. We have known |iersons to
ia my own."
Lady—"It
O partner >4 my gUdneaa, wtfr, what car*, what ItrW la milk rows in a condition so
Plutarch's account, that thus Marius exas
to
filthy
Gent—"Is it |>ossible that I am apeaking
Ihnr,
claimed of himself to the |rapulaee in the
render
the
contents of the milk pail scarcefor ■** y<at wnald not braraly be*,—with m* yoa would
to her daughter 7"
Roman forum.
ly lit to throw liefore swine. Such persons
m4 »har* I
Lady—"You are speaking to herself."
Thia great Roman (toptilar leader was
have no conception of the luxury of pure
O what wtary want had rrrrr day. If wanting yon,
Gent—"Heavens! Why, no. No, sure- born
Wantin* (ha lore that flud mad« mio* whra Ihla oM ring milk. A
of obscure and indigent parent* in
milker will not be in itich a
good
waa new.
ty."
tiie liumbleat ranks of tlio |>ecple. In bis
to finish as to lose the better and
hurry
proYean bring Iraah link* to bind aa, wlh—anull voices that
Lady—"Yes, indeed."
ductive portion. It is estimated that the
youth, ho worked as a common (Ksasant
at* here,
Gent-"But that fresh—excuse my rudefor wage*. Entering tlw Roman army ho
last
taken
from a cow, well stripped, is
pint
Vmall fccea round oar fir* that aukr their mother'* yet
ness—that youthful color?"
rose
to
nt
least
five
of
the
first
ones.
Clean
murertrar,
rapidly to celebrity as a soldier nnd
equal
Lady—1'-That raven hair!"
hul, loving hearts, your care each ilay make* yet Bora or close milking haa another advantage—it
and through his great services for
general,
Gent—'-I'll be candid with you. It is n
like to yoa,
Rome in war, Itecame one of her most
protracts the |»eriod during which milk may
M «e Uk« the Invlug heart made ailne whan thia old ring
wig«-the gentleman's real head of hair, or favored und
be obtained.
wa* new.
powerful political leaders. In
invisible peruke—warranted to defy deteca
Some
make
of
cows
succession he wus elected to all the
practice
milking
regular
I hm (lad, all lie haa glren are with a* yat|
Awl, >K
tion."
three times during the dsy—claiming an
aruaal
grades of civil office—was tribune, ledile,
"Lady—"Kustace, I will return your con- practor-und
Oar tahir, every little lllk Irot tn us Mill I* Ibaad
increased product from the practice. This
finally reached the highest,
fidence. 1 owe this bloom to the art of
Though ear** wv're known, with hapeM heart* the wor*t
may bo so, where cows are kept under
the consulship. Hut through all his good
anniWI thruuahi
Madame Esther."
BT

TV

Portland, Saco & Ports th R. R.

exile in foreign
party which fighu for them. We bare
ANDREW JOHNSON AND THE BOMAN lie was sometimes a solitary
■ hunted fugili ve, forsaken
sometimes
lands,
Mid that a parly whoso record is to illusMARIU8.
all |»nies and friends, biding himself in trious ile*rv« | wqtetuaiion and confidence
Them in sonif thing in tlio diameter and by
the marshes of Italy, ami sometimes again, rather than
repudiation and distrust These
us
THE EYEBLA8TINQ8.
rnn-fr of Andrew Johnson tlinl remind*
a
of his enemies, frrsh struggles litr invaluable
principles
In Uie interior of n railway carriage are of JMnriiis, the Roman Consul. 'I'lie re- through general daughter
a* an autocrat in Rome, when, at
No party of which
serve to confirm it.
seated a gentleman and n lady. The gen- semblance is especially and painfully striking ruling
last, bo attains the consulship again, ami for our history bear* record hat dona a tithe aa
lleinnn ia bronxml, apparently
by long resi- ill Air. Johnson's Inte liairangtie to tin* the seventh time, be
governs lor a few brief much for tho glory, the grandeur, the
dence in a hot climate.
Ilia hair and |K»pul«cc from tlio |rartico of the White
in a country which bis popular ambidaya
fame, the prosperity of the republic aa this
whisker* are jet black, but the crow'* foot House, and in the habit, which seeins to be
tion and intrigues have made a desolation.
The queatioii, then, la, shall it giro
one.
ia visible at either temple. The
of
in
his
is
rrferring
pub- His faculties fail; the
lady at- growing ii|>oii him,
young lile of the time way to |«rtiea that come to lit with the detired in tlie
lic
to the humble circumstances of
of
in a

1 disfranchised
shall not vote."

myself,

and

consequently

HT One of the oddest incidents in the

with eavory egg*.

record* of the stage occurred recently at
A* lT!ta*rr Bripuk.—'The editor of a
a
New Orleans theatre. An elderly artor
CinciniiRti |M|>er recently lintl occasion to
CiTcartLLVM—A CerraapoaJent, writing
was in the midst of an impassioned love
cur*.
the
lie
in
visit
to
n
the
to
the
Farmer,
says
gives
Virginian
IXiyton,
following
pay
he noticed a gentleman ami a lady nitting in method of getting rid of these pests of the scene,when his false teeth liecame loosened
and felt out upon the IkmhIs. The lady
a close juxta|maition, and, judging fnun fruit grower:
"A friend of mine, a year or ao einoe, dia
with whom he was playing, with great
tkeir conduct, one would well imagine that
aooident, while boiling eoal tar, presence of mind, awept her ample akirts
ooverri,
by
intimate.
wen*
In
front
exceedingly
they
that the boiling, or burning of it under trees over the dentist's work, and the actor,
of the comfortable pair aat two gentlemen,
infested with caterpillars would kill the last one
editor* of two German paper*. When twwr
dropping hia handkerchief, stooped and reof them. The traes near the boiling, or burnDayton, the train passed through a long, ing tar, (I saw them myself,) were literally gained them, and walking jauntily from the
dark bridge. Among the thundering and eovsred with
replaced them without having at
eaterpillar*, and every on* Ml footlights,
rattling of the can a eery auspicious con- and died under the trees. If the tar be put all deranged the acene or attracted tlie atcimMofTwaa heard by those nearest to the Into a long handled frying pan, and set on lire, tentioo of more than a dozen people in the
lady and gentleman allnded to. An we it could be carried from tree to tree, and kept house.
emerged into the daylight, one of the afrler sash tree until the desired end Is noeomFcar.wiwo orr lao* Nut#.—Nut* litre
editor* slowly drew hie apoetaclea down pliahed." Thla hint to fruit growera thould be
sometimes been found to tight that no
sufficient.
"
Veil, I link dat lab a tam
oTer hia noso,
wrench would remove them. This was
I heard him crack one, two,
mean hridgo.
FaAMKas' Dora.—A farmer who haa boy*
because
they became warm, and being then
three, four times." The lady drew down will tad a workshop no small aid la sdueating
to very cold screws in winter, they
her veil, and for the remainder of the trip them. Skill in the uaaof took ha most sa- applied
viabls and pro^table aaooaapllakaaaaU aad owe eontrected by cooling while on, and thus
Ik pair look routs tod quiet.
that nearly all boys like deligkt la aoquirisg.
held the screw with an Immovable grasp.
If properly Inst rusted, they will lake pride la Always avoid (tutting a warm nut on a
Hats tii Baimas.—'Tom of brWtlrs, fc»r
uslag tools with oare. aad la keeping tkaa* la cold screw; and to remove It, apply a large
■bisk May thoMssdi of Jo||«rs woald gladly
guwl order, aad will *|Mwd m*| aa hour la healed iron In contact with the nut, so as
be paid by brash lesaafatartra, are aaaaally
making thing* aasfsl aad beautifol, whieh time to lieal and eipand it, and it will looeen at
wasted tbruagboet tbe Ualted States. Have Is
would otherwise, perkapa, be worse tkaa wastooce-or a cloth wetted with boiling water
a tbaats br bnan1 beys to "do teed aad
ed. A workshop, well lalaked, will aava moma
k
WbMtm
sake moeey."
bog iltagbtsnd,
will accomplish the as me purpoee.
ay, tlaae, troubk, aad vexatkm; H will ada
ptsk oat tbe bvfcOaa, tls tbsai la a baaeb, tbe eata yoar boy* la a meet aseftl
aad
ksep
way,
I^The Philadelphia Convention is ex*
bat sods all oae way. aad tsU tbm la tbe
thee* from aeqalriag bad kablla; ll la, la all
eeaatty store beeper, wbo will fad a ready
peoed to be composed of most of ilia old
silver graya. It will bo a highly respectable
■arfcst Air tbeaila the alty.
aal ilwi la da witkoat It
aasamblafs of old faggieo, who hove about
The war In frussis has caused weh as clear apnoepikws of what is the public
Wbyja a bob-tailed bona like a one chapter ptory ? Because tbe tail is uot continu- a scarcity of labor, that woman an era- sentiment of the
country, aa Mr. Seward
ed.
had in 1861, of the length of the war.
ptyad in repairing railroads.
\

seeks new and truer men; lie trembles now
at tho very apprehension of want in which
he waa wont to glory; and in bis sleep

hear a noiso continually prohis ear bis doom. M Unable,"
"
aays Plutarch, to support the painfulness
of watching, he had recourse to the bottle,
•ml gave in to those excesses which by no
means suited his years."
And thus the
great Roman Marius diss; and the historian
adds, as if it were his epitaph —the epitaph
of this once famous leader of the people
and emancipator of slaves—14 His death
was productive of the
greatest joy iu Rome,
and the eitizeua looked upon it as an event
that freed them from the wost of tyrannies."
to

seems

nouncing in

(Jod grant that

Marina may not know
the American Republic
a danger !
We do not fear that the
horror* of Rome in the firat century before Christ can lm rejwated in America in
this nineteenth century after Christ; yet it
wilt bo well for the people to remember
tliia leiMon of Roman history—that an able,
plausible demagogue, through exciting the
people against imagined usurpations of
audi
audi

a

fate,

our

nor

power by the constitutional authorities of
government may become the most danger-

of usurers.
Standard.
ous

—

National

Jlnti-Stavery

THE SOUTH AND THE REPUBLICANS.
The Richmond

Whig

seems

to be in-

terested in the fortune* of the Republican
fortune, and even after his assent to the |xirty. We do not feel surprised at it. for
higher power in the State, ho never forgot the said party bus lieen for tive years past
the obscurity of his origin, hut rather took a power in the land, and is mightiest when
constant ptun* to mention it as if lie were most fiercely opjKxned. The Whig when
proud of it, and used it as one of the restored to life by permission of the govmeans by which ho kept his
authority with ernment, commenced o|terations at once to
demolish this great organization, ft hated
the |M>oplo. It is recorded of him :
"Ho made it n glory and a boast, that, us all so much that it cou!d not even give
mean as was his origin, ho cotdd excel his our party its proper name, but kept on conliiglclMim adversaries in virtue, nhility, and stantly croaking about the Radicals. Now,
•
•
•
Ho took every oppor- however, it has found out tlint we are Recourage.
tunity of insulting and trampling upon the publicans ; and our party is not dead, nor
iioltlcs of the i*cimtc, aud proudly coin- buried, nor dying, nor tick, nor likely to be
pared hia own wounds and military ex- seriously ailing; but is alive, robust, hanl
at work doing ita allotted task, and bound
with their indolent habits and

perience
norance

of war."

•'

These

igthings," remero vanity

tnarka Plutarch, " not out of
and arrogance, or needlessly to embroil
himself with the nobility ; but he aaw the
people took pleasure in seeing the Senate
insulted, and that they measured the greatness of a mail's mind by the indolence of
his language ; and, therefore, to gratify

to got on through ita enemies bunt
rnge ut the spectacle.

with

Tlio Whig is not able to deny the great
services of this |K>rfy, Ink it clniins that the
minion of the |M»rty in fulfilled, l^-t us
see ahout that.
It has achieved tiro things
which give it an immortal record. It has
crushed out the mightiest rebellion known
to
human history, and abolished a hideous
ho
not
the
them,
spurcd
greatest in the
system of liondage which was the disgrace
State.'*
I-t this n proof of the
Yet Marius, during his successive ten- of Christendom.
or of the value of the |«rty ?
ures of office, did great deeds, es|iecially by worthlessnrss
bis military genius, for the safety and re- If these deeds Ih> |iraiseworthy, there can
l>een suIh
nown of Home.
In many respects ho was lie no question flint the party has
the true friend of the people ; and he pro- jected to the severest of all possible tests,
claimed liberty to all slaves who would ud« nnd has roine forth victorious. It is not
n
here to his standard ill time of war. At common when a general hns gained Imtto say to him that his mission is fiilfille<l,
tle
the end of hia fifth consulihip, it was deto his less forcided that he should be honored for his ami that he must give place
victories with the festival of •• the triumph." tunate pre»lectnsor or his tauten adversary.
what the Whig wishes
He was hailed by the populace aa the saviour Yet this is precisely
the Republicans to do. It tells this triumph
of tho State and third founder of Rome.
ant party to take off its laurels, to ignore its
But front this time began his fall. It
and to disband its veteran forces.
been
fortunate
for
have
would
him, says victories,
Coming from a vanquished foe, this reNiehuhr, if he had died on the day of his
is modest, to say the least. Wo neod
quest
triumph. Hitherto his career hsd been iu not tell the
Whig that the Republicans are
the main, glorious; but afterward, the bad
in no haste to act upon its advice. There
qualities of his nature got the mastery and is only one way in which the Republican
And mark the
ruled him lo his ruin.
can ever be stqterseded, and that one
went
down carrying |mrty
he
which
steps by
the Whig is not smart enough to see. It is
Rome with him. Plutarch says:
not by ordering it to transfer its baton of
"
Ho aspired to n sixth consulship with
command to disloyal hands, but by dismore ardor than any man had ever shown
all other |mrties or factions, and all
for his first, lie courted the people aud (landing
the Republican |iarty and sustaining
joining
endeavored to ingratiate himself with the
If the southern men
meanest of them, by such servile condes- Republican principles.
do not cliooso to do this they must blame
censions, as were liot only unsuitable to his
their own folly for keeping them out of the
diguity, but even contrary to his disposiruling
power.
tion ; assuming an air of gentleness and
calculation was that by dragooning
Their
nature
never meant
complaisance for which
him. It is aaid, that in civil affairs, and the the south agsiuas of old, and uniting with
tumultuous proceedings of the populace, the Northern Democrats, they could togeth
er make a majority against us, and so gain
his ambition had given him an uncommon
of the national government once
timidity. That intrepid firmness which he (KMsession
what we do of tlie nature
more.
Knowing
in
the
asdiscovered in battle forsook him
of things at the south, we are not disposed
semblies of the people, and the least
to submit any longer to have every Repubbrrnth of praise or dislike disconcerted him
lican nt the South mibjeetad to a system of
in his address. Yet, we are told, thut when
with a view to crushing out tlie
terrorism,
he had granted the freedom of the city to
If there is to lie liberty at the north
party.
dis
who
had
a
thousand Caineriaus,
for the rebel allies who tmk to carry out
tinguished themselves by their behavior in
this
scheme, there must be equal liberty at
was
found
the wars, and his proceeding
the south for the Republicans who would
fault with as contrary to law, ho aaid:
vole with lis to prevent it.
So far from tlie
to be heard
too
•The law

apoke

soAly

amidst tho din of anna.' However, the Republican party having nothing more to
noise that he dreaded, and tliat roblied him do, it owes to the gallant Union men of the
of his (Hrcsence of mind, was that of popu- south to insist upon this freedom for them
lar assnubliesi In war he easily obtained and full protection in the eiercise of their
the highest rank, becauae they could not do political rights. Hitherto time Ims been no
without him; but in the administration lie such lils*rty in any of the State*. Thousands of citizens In every one of the*«
waa sometimes in
danger of losing the
States would have voted for Lincoln in
rases
lie
tad
be
solicited.
In
these
I
honors
recoup* to the
of the multitude; lt*»0 had they only dared to do so.

partiality

and I tad no scruple of making his honesty
subservient to hia ambition."

hirer aiiire the aliolition of slavery wm
the organs of tlie copierTo gain hia points lie waa led to join beade ami (lie conquered rebela b«re kept
bitnsclf with aorne of the most turbulent on anying tint the Republknu party had
and dangerous spirits in Rome, and to com* finiehed its miasioit and should disband
mil acta of the most ungenerous deceit Yetdnringthe rery period romunnd In
and perfidy toward hia friends and awo> this idle clamor, this groat party bed fought
eiatea m the government—not considering and won another splendid triumph on the
••that he was firing the reins to a destroy, principle of equality before the law, afainat
eouth and the north*
ing fury who waa making his way hi blood which wm aliened the
It ie now engaged in
to absolute power and the subversion of era Democrat*.
the state." Civil wars, full of Itonon, fol- another struggle for impartial representation,
lowed— marked by alternate banishments, againat which the Mme force are arrayed.
for
flights, massacres, of ooe and tbe other At the aame time it goea on contending
the permanence of the national credit,
party, until the Roman Republic w*s well
the validity of obligatioaa incurred
nigh destroyed, and only the sbdl of demo- again*
cratic institutions waa laft to »n of tbe for rebel pnrpneaa, and againat rewaidiag
Ufa which had depart*! from tbein. And traitors by preferment in high plnoae.
All of theee iasuee the Whig would eery
when Msrius, in hto oM age, after many
which
quietly dispoee of by ignoring the grant
ebfaa and flows of fortune—during

accomplished,

lighted

slavery?

and

odor* of treason

Hliall lite nation put away ita faithful and
ininiy servant and take to its confidence tbe

unfaithful and the treacherous 1—Philadel-

phia AVfA.fmerieon.
0URI08ITIE8 OF (J0HQRE88.
The total number or Seuatora and Reprcaentatirea who bare had seats in Congrcas since the adoption of the Constitution,
ia 4,013—tbe twenty-one free State* having
sent 2,010 memberv, and the fifteen sJavo
States 1.408 member*. The member*, ac-

cording

Statce,

to

are

put down

CJifernta
Connecticut
Mitm
r«VU.

follows:

a*

63 XiMialppJ
II Ml—in.
34 Nmfe
...131 Xw IbapiklR
34 New itmj

AUhMM.

•»...

13 *ew Tort
119 North Carotins
it ow«
too Omw.
J» rmjiruli
4 RHod* ItUod.....
140 Smith Carotins
344 TMmm
100 TttM...
144 Varinwit
UT Virginia
44 Wea» Virginia.
10 Whetnln.

OeurgU.
imiMit
indUM

Imi

Kiimi

Kanteekjr
lualrtsiw
Xllnr

Maryland

Maa»rhiiaarn

Michigan

MJnoraots
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441
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134
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342
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The number of delegate* who have
nerved in Congress from the nine existing
With

Territories i» 30.

regard

to the more

nimw, it haa been ascer-

proper

common

tained that the Smith family have had 49
member* in Congress, while the Johnsons
number 39, the Browns 2G, the Whitea 22,
the Tliom|Mona 21, the Joneaea 20, the
Wilsons 20, tho Millers 16, the Moorea 18,

and the Taylor* I2L To apecify the placea
of nativity and the professions of the whole
4,012 Congressmen would be more curious

profitable; but by the

than

way of tpprox-

we may glance
the present Thirty-ninth Congreas. Of
tho two hundred and thirty-two members
in both Houses, seventy were born in New
Filmland, forty-nine in New York, while
the remainder are almut equally divided between the Middle and Western Statea, ex*
rcpting two born in Ireland, ono in Scot*

full suteineut,

hnatingto a

at

laud,

one

On the
a

in Bavaria, and ono in Canada.
of professions, the law rlalma

ecore

large majority,

while

paper men number
members.

printers

and news-

less than fourteen

no

The Tailcs Tornkd.
At the recent
session of the United Statea District Court
in tliia city, a little paaaagv-at-anna took
plare between the District Attorney and the
foreman of the jury, worth relating, per*
baps. A caw had lieen submitted, and the
juty having been out a long time, the Diairict Attorney thought pro|>er to enter the
jury room and ask if he could inatnict
—

sup|N»niiig they

them,

disagreed

were

on

point of law. To this remark the
foreman took umbrage, and in language
more (minted llian polite, intimated that the
jury would rail ti|M>n the gentleman when
his services wore needed, ond that in the
meantime they wished not to lie disturbed.
Tho Attorney, thinking that thia jury had
quite enough on ita hands, concluded to
|K»»t|K)iie the remaining cases on the docket
to another term. The jury, having finally
disposed of the caae, requested to know If
they could be dismissed. The District Attorney sent back word, that if the jury did
not know the way out of the jury room and
into the street he would deapateh a mea*
aenger to guide them.—Bangor Timet.
some

8PABE LIKES.
A girl thnt has lost her beau may
haiif up her Addle.

m

well

Why does the fool who never laughs remind you of the wisest of men ? Because
he'a a Solemn'un.
It is always to be feared that they who
marry where they do not love, will love
where they do not marry.

There are a food many people in the
world wliospen^ half their time in thinking
what they would do if they were rich, ami

the other half in conjecturing what they
•hall do as they ore not.
Home

people sprinkle their huabands with

tears, in onlerthat they may
out of tlieir |M>ckeis —just aa

sprinkle

the floor before

a

sweep the cash
people usually

weeping.

It is a maxim worthy of being written in
letters of gold, 11 tat there ia no method an
certain of defeating the plots of wicked
men

fuse

us as by acting uprightly.
generally deserted in advetsity.

against

Men are
When the
to

sun

follow

sets,

our

very shadows

re-

us.

lie wIki is not

willing to

fitted for will find
fill!

no

plsce

fill

a

place

he is

fitted for him

to

not forgiven an enemy, has
one of the most sublime
tested
yet
enjoyments of life.

lie who lias

nerer

Law is like

it,

s

sievs { you may

but you must be

aee

considerably

through

reduced

belore yon can get through itWhen death romea we walk down ifl the
that we ahall
ridley of »d mm lows, knowing
(i,nl iltrre (he shining footprints of the Sevdue time the
tor, and confident that iu
morning ligl* of resurrection will bresk upand we shell to with God Ibron the

spirit,

etrr.

Ihr. Ilott used to say that mot-boof,
wrenlty of mhtd, cold watrr hstlia, and aa
amiable nod pretty wife, would niche any
tnan Uealthy, wealthy and wiee.
To peieerers in one^s duty and be silent,
m the liest answer to calumny.
Tbe following verse contain* all tlie let-

alphabet, and may be need aa an
tlio
for
exercise
young children in tracing
letter* t
lera of tlie

taaavtoMMklilaMitai.

»sriifcrtoUftMi»niM Mgfc."

A New York lawyer has (alien a victim
to tbe cholera. A bad ease.

J

REBEL

fclicailnumifc journal.
BIDDEFORD,

OOV

IRNO

Cihliahed

>.

JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN,
BRUNHW1CK.
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m
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RIMIIINTATIUI TO CONORIU.
Jon* lynch. r*m*aa.
Pwrwif
JAMKD U. KUl.tK, Arwr»VA.
«
.JOUN A. rKTKRa, tHv,..«.
H
DMKY rtUII.VM, f»,u.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Union Voters of the County of York
conven
are requested to send delegate to a

tlon to be bald at the Town Hall, Alfred, at
10 o'clock, A- V.. on Tuesday Augutt 7, 1M0«I
K>r
tor the purpooi of nominating cajiilldatN
three senators. County Treasurer, Mieritl
and ("a Commissioner. to be •upimrtcd at the
other busiSeptember election, ami for aoy
before the conness that may properly come

ST MABIOW OBKT.
In full memory of the AndenontUle barthe Miocio on the
Imiitics, and oilier outrages, U ia coneces- King in penon,
remark*,
and then pu»h«d forward
sary to a«l<l any proof of that heathenish 97th of June,
[Our esteemedancorrespondent
extract from which you
the
On
artny
letter,
"Seward'*
Sunday
fol*
spirit wliu-li lnis lieen tlic leading failure towards Pcripura.
Inst week, haa suggested the
Austrian* near
of the reliels; hilt the following extract wan encountered by the
as trenchant and loyis
Her
pen
wing."
Imttlc commenced which
from a Memphis pnpcr we girt for the ben- Verono. A great
al aa it always is elegant.—Eo. Journal.]
bravely,
uriuiea
Both
fought
efit of the bread and butter ad venturers who kitted all day.
DearTammasy, take me, do,
It in IhiI toward* lilght botli \rinp* of th« Italian I crawl through the liunt nn«l the dirt to you,
•re howling for relarl representation.
which aoon tcr- Step on toe now—I will never »quirm,
in reference to tbe loyal people of North anny liegau to give way
I've no more hack-hone than an angle-worm.
The Italians
defeat.
a
into
iniualed
that
general
If I'm nut all right, oh. tell me ao.
Alaltama whose olfenee has been and is
the Hut take me, take me, Tanmasy, do.
Mincio
the
in
succeeded
JohnMr.
rccrossing
tliay are loyal to their country.
of ssme night, leaving their dead and wound* I honor you. Tammany, to,
soli will doubtless see in it new proofs
don't
ed on the field. Also iiOOO prisoner* fell For all yon do ami fcr all youmen. do;
the wisdom of his policy!
I lore thow noble and honest
Austrian*,
are into the hand* of the
FYrn-tndo, Yallandiftbain, aaintly U*n,
Tlie |Nii|ili' re|*u1ed lo l«e starving
to
of these
Tin* Prussian* hImiiiI the same time that \\ ho ov«« their epiril ami teaoliinge do.you,
lhem«-lvcn the |«>liiienl brethren
mi miMing them, Tammany,
Count
that
m»
filtered
too,
it
And
hap|*n«,
the Italians crossed the Milicio
very Radicals.
was
act ion Forfftt tin* paat, Tammany, do,
nil this BtnrvNlioii nnd destitution
Hanover, there Ining a concert of
the
fanatical;
world ibjvm on, you
brought upon the country by
succeed' Thin?* change a* the
Prussians
The
two.
the
between
know,
ngiliuion of the verv polmefd orgiini/ati<Hi f
(so-called,) ed ill completely surrounding the I Inn I will linuv my head ami you'll never note
lo which l*>th llie "llniouisiV
Thf:<o kh*Ihh ncrosa my laoo and throat.
of North Alaltauui. and the Itadiculs lielong » ovarian army. The King of llano\er alter
The »car* arr there, hot I'm (iknI an newand it is lo theni thai their starving brelh-1
him
hour*
dcliliemtion,
gruntetl
Say you trill take me, Tammany, do.
Im'sI uud larg- j twenty-(bur
ren naturally looked for their
him*
surrendered
the
Prussians,
finally
by
Sweet Tammany, well I know
H help, fstt 'em thtll out!
self and army prisoner* of war. It i* re* Mow you fought this war and routed the foe,
In the snrne |«a|H-r appears th® following
What "a true Union League" you've always
that the King will be buniahed.
notice mid comment. Is it any wonder lliat ported
been,
On the .'Ird of July the main army of the Ouilclesn without and to spotles* within;
Southern Unionists itre exasperated ?
Fourth yuu remember, too,
The
in
the
commauded by
King |>cr auiglorious oh,
A grand ImII will Ik- given ut the (layoso Prussians,
Tain many—take me, do.
your'*,
11
at
lienedek
under
Austrian*
the
met
Ibuisc for the lienefU of the maimed sold- noil,
( And, Tammany, (hear me now)
iers of the armies of the I'oufedcnite States. Sudowa, lictwecn Horit/ and Kouiggrau* If the time thoulJ come, as it may I trow,
This noble |tri»ject deserve* every encour- A battle commenced which lasted twelve When our pride and glory, A. J. the wise,
a
Shall Rurrender hi* lofty dignities,
ngeiiM'lit Iroiu the citizuu>, and will prove
hours, until 10 o'clock at night. The loss

cfined

ME., JULY 20, 1866.
ro*

FOREIGN HEW8.
The Italian army, commanded by the

HUMANITY.

|

vention.
at folThe basis of representation will be
lows :
entitled to
Each city ami town will be
additional lor
on« delegate, and oue delegate
east for Samuel Cony
every seventy-five votes
of 1M6S. A |
at the gubernatorial election
entitled to an
fraction of forty votes will be
additional delegate.
In session at the
The t'ominittee wlH be
A. M.
Couuty Hou*e at 0 o'clock
follows: Krai id sue ecs*.
The appointnieut of delegatesbaa
d
3
Feed the Confederates nnd let the d
Liawrtok.
3
A rtoo,
4
i.imintt»ii,
3
I'liion people starve.
Alfred.
3
4
Ljtm*.
IWrwiek,
.1
NcwtluUt,
9
Let us Ito forewarned in season, and not
Ili.i'Ufxfl,
3
Kwth
A
Mutton,
4
allow ourselves to lie deceived. When Lee'a
3
Psr»»tiillthl,
Curst* it,
t
&»••»,
tf
the South
N)r|«o,
army surrendered not a traitor in
3
4
4
Kan fool,
3
or even dreamed that his treason
JMItS,
expected
4
Noui'i Itontiek,
4
Ki-nasbaitk.
3
was to lie made honorable, and the nitre
Wslsrbuiu'
4
Kosnsbuakpvrt,
e
ft
Walls,
Klltsrjr.
(
Yofk.
passport to political |Miwer. He knew it
4
was the most gigantic of all crimes and exJ. M. OBKRINU.
)
BYLVKBTBR/.tTTLKFIKUD.
latos
ira tubby
pected that it would lie punished, because
I
UKOKUK UBTCIIKLL,
he knew it ought to lie. Now all this is
Com■

> Ci.antr

FRANCIS BACON,
JOIIN £ MOODY,
A/.ONZO LkAVITT,
JosKPII W. OAN80N,
KlOJl'ND P. bOODY.

I

alUae.

J

July 3, IM4.

C A UCU8.
lo sw*4 M tif*
TS» R*i*ihttnuis e# Lj—ii art
P. M., t<>
T"»n lluoas mi »swl«jr. *«(• 4th, m & ..VUwk
cbuuM iKItyatM U Um Cmw; Ooirnilin.

By otltf vt T»*m Owiulttt*

LOCAL & OOUITT

WILLIAM TO TAMJUITT.

of life

on

both widen

was

(By a choice of hia own or otherwise)
Aa your ingle eye 'inong the faithful few
and true.
iui* S«>eksa worthy «ucce*«or, tried
Oh, remember your William, Tamuiany, do.
•

fearful, but the

Austrian* wuru ovcr|iowered by the
|ietuous Prussians which turned tho for
fob
tunes of the day greatly to their advantage
rZT W« cheerfully give room to tlio
of
Itesides turning tho deleat of the Austrian*
(he
merchants
issued
circular
by
lowing
into a cornplo route, they took from the Portland, who linvo not lieen burned out.
Austrian* 14000 prisoners, IIG cannon and There nrc cighty-fivo signers of those more
Mcvurul Hags. Three Austrian Archdukes
especially who do a wholesale business.
The number of slain lias We
were wounded.
hope those merchants nlwut buying
l»onot yet liecu given.
goods will remember that truo churity
soliMost of the (.oudon |mpeni believe this
the
nt
patronagu
home,
although
gins
changed, and all reU-ldom are asserting and to lie the great and liual battle of the wur j! cited in their circular partaken iu no degree
I
claiming rights and privileges which they and that |>eace will wmiii follow. Such has of charity, since the merchants of 1'ortlaud,
know they truly forfeited, as against tiio lieeii the crushing cllect upon Austria that signers, have the name means of supplying
wishes and vital interests of that people the Eui|teror has offered to cede Venetia to customers they ever hail:
who saved the nation from their distructivo France-—the ofTer lieing made to the French
A CARD. With no opportunity for that concert
action which might nave been aeeuredby a pubKmiieior who act* u* meditator. Hut tho •r
in
fury.
llo meeting of our bualncaa men, the uudrralgned
beg leave to
Who has encouraged this aiale of things? news by the Peiicrn stales that Prussia and behalf of iho Merchant* oi toPortland,
meet
to
ability
tholr
an
atatement
nrief
a
aubmlt
At whose door lied the responsibility of ltuly had refused the term* offered by Lou- ttr> wauls of Iho tra lu aluco tho fbariul conrlagration

4th Inst. Although
that the Italians had cross* wulch viallnd our cltjr on the
Interest haa
hoi.Hiing treason into grauduer, and pre vent- is Na|»oleou, and
city luw aulTt-red aeverelv, the wholesale Not a
alugle
to
a
remarkable
degree.
The Austrian* had entirely Ma MM
not tho same ed the Po.
Is
it
?
its
been
diaturbed.
ing
punishment
Jobbing liouae in the Urooery line haa
but tho
ao
not
the
were
lortnnate,
across
EXTRA SESSION OF THE LEGISLAand
retired
branches
evacuated
other
occasThe
no
Lomltanly
|Nirly that during thu war oinitted
tiro commencing an lar from the buaineaacentra, am•
TURE.
gtisda, and all
ion lo give aid and coiulbrt lo their ullics Mincio.
|il« lime waa given Ibr the removal ofto
rooolve anp
houaea are now ready
(jSurikilili oil the .'II attacked the Austri- tho principal
It lias licen promised in certain quarters and the nation's enemies? And to this
1111 orders at usual.
extent the
lull
Ita
Austrian* made
Probably wo di not reaUio to
that the Governor should mil an extra sesof cowardly and disloyal citizens is an* ut Motitu Sui'llo. The
hody
of our loaa, lut wo un oaanrc you that tho
greatness
sion of the Legislature for the purpitao ol'
of a strong resistance. The volunteer* fiuully business men o Portland, havo no thought ofyieldnow added the iiilluence and
Lyman, Jul) 30lk, IMS.

the city of Portland n j»ro|tortion of its Statu tax tor tliia year. Such a
suggestion is eminently wise and printer,

remitting

ami we

to

hope

proclamation

the Governor will

i«*nu hit

to that elfcct forthwith.

The

tax of that city is $l<» 1,000, Ihui>iI upvaluation of $*il,Hti1,000. one half of
which taxable property i« destroyed; and

Stale
a

on

in aiMition to tlie Ion by lire, the hurtleu of
the tax at this time will w igh down with
gn at severity. It is not only to In* urged
from the atand|M)inl of humniiity, and the
fostering care due to our unfortunate citizens, but to our sclf-intere*t ns a State. The

raluatinn of Portland is nearly one-eighth
of tiro whole taxable pnqierty of the State.
The disatler reduces that valuation to one.
fifteenth. To enable the city to recover to
noon M (MM^ble to its original position upon our tax lists, is im|tcrativc economy.

we do not pro|MMe to argue a question
debatable because of tiro unanimity of
those who are to pans upon it.
Another proposition needing the aid of

Hut

not

immediate law is the limited |wwer of the
City Government of Portland iiccmiry to
buy lamls for tho purposs of unking ami
widening streets. They Inve fined to pe-

Legislature to grant them |iowcr
for such a ixirposc, and they should ntouce
receive the proper authority ; for in a few
weeks it will be too late.

titiou the

Incidental to

uii

will Ih> the

extra

ratification of the Conxtiliitioiiid AmendWe say "incidental," beratiau wc
ment.
do not consider in rutilientiou under tin?
present circumstances would warrant the
lint il"
co«t of lum-iubliiig tin- L"Ki»l;itiirv.
a s*'<«ioii is to lie held, it is |»roper that tlie
Amendment should be acted U|*»n. Whatever weight may bu attached in doubtful
States to the assertion thai the present Legislature* were not elected u|k>ii this issue, it
She it nut a
has no weight in Maim
doubtjul Slab, and the dum'uuuit party of
Maine are expressly pledged to thut amendment, while there is not

a man

Irom

Kittery

Calais who will ha/ard hit reputation by
saying that its ratification. whether hy this
Legislature or the next, will not meet the
approval of an overwhelming majority of

to

the State.
In this dear old State the copperhead*
and the Johnson cop|>ertails combined have
no power, and as Wal|N>le aaid of an English politician, '-they may not ex|iert to be
trusted or forgiven until they have |«»>d
from this world to the next."
God bless the Commonwealth.

13 THE REBELLION TO BE
MANENT.

PER-

The editor of the South Carolinian in
■peaking of Congress ami its refusal lo ml
tnit representative* from that ami other
State* lately in rebellion, mr*, that "it the
South

wen?

not

completely

exhausted and

by her lour year*' struja-le with
the gigantic power of tlie North, wo would
expect to nee her again ginling up her loins,
aud preparing for another contest ol* arm*."
It was supposed by the whole North that
witli the dispenuon of the rebel anuint it
worn out

should be definitely nettled who the victor*
in the late war should he, and that tlie
question of nvewion should be permanent-

lint it seems, au«l the evidence is accumulating daily, that the quea*
tion is not only not settled, but the people
are obliged
to tight
their Utiles over
again, this time at the poll* 'tis true, but for
Ha proper decision the future of the conn
try's wr I fare ami the lives of thousand* of
hersona depen«L

ly determined,

PA88AGE0FTHEFREEDMANS BILL
The

Kreeduiau

Bureau Bdl which
chwf fc»Uir«
of which is that it extends tlie present
Bureau two yean, and which was framed
to meet soma of the objections urged
by
Mr. Johnson in his veto of the Ant lull, has
new

s

Coogrm recently passed, the

again

it

waa

been

promptly

pamed

over

vetoed.

On

the veto, in tlie

Momlay

ifeoaie,

of yeas XI, nays 12, ami iu the
House, by yeas 114, nays 33, and is now a
taw!

by

a vote

Hf* Every one of them (the soldiers in
he R*puhlicau dtala Convention) ia a suppliant without manliiMss—beggar without
gratitude. IStHm4 Agm, Dtm.

our

|Kitionage
If aad, they aro also hopeful and earn&st. and
win lug.
to the bttaloewi men of .Main*
tbe Administration, whoce course is only fell Imck ill good order. Garibaldi
| confidently appeal in thla hour of trial.
stand
by them
The
uii|. j to
in
the
wounded
who
those
thigh.
(•lightly
approved of anil supported by
I Portland, July P, 1806.
niiiiiitiou of the volunteers wiu rendered
ditl their utmost to ruin the country.
iimIidi l»y u heavy rain.
Wrli. and Tnutr Said.—We Hud in the
A Florence despatch of the 4th Ray* that
EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
of lie v. Alonzo 11. Quint, at New
oration
public juuniaU declare that if Austrian 11 I
the truth forcibly expressed of the
let
ford,
evacuate Vcnctia to inarch against
KT AaniataiU 1*. M. Gen. A. \V. Randall, troo|w
which must and will prevnil
greut
principle
Italian army will pursue
lias lieen nominated It) the President In till the 1'rtHtimi*, the
the
in
great struggle now entered ii|»on, to
until a junction is etl'eeted lw»
Mr. Denni»ou'« plaee. Attorney Ceueral them dourly
restore to their old domination iu |»olitical
Italian and Prussian armies. {
tween the
S|ieed lias ulso resigned. His successor
the traitors who sought to crush out
will not leave Prussia either in victory i power
has not been named.——Ill giving the Italy
our nutioiiulity:
'Hie campaign will lie rcMimrd
or driest.
Italia-* ul* those |Nipers which liivor or u|i>
Our Hag, when it rustics in the wind,
and continuetl until the Austrian uionnrchy
Johnson
Convention,
the
sweet music, says nothing about race, nothPhiladelphia
|»ose
is dismemliervd. There itt a |H»rfect under* !
iug aliout color, nothing nlNiut property.
the N.Y. JVurlJ gives the following froin
Government It never complained hccause an irishman
Italian
the
Iwtwecn
standing
Castorn
tills Slate: lor,—Saro Democrat,
I tore it with the galluutry of that fiery race,
and the national Hungarian |»arty.
Argus ami l'ortlnml Advertiser; against,—
llor Im'Ciiuso n stunly German kept step to
line
its march. It never hlusbed because n
ILuigor Courier. Wo cuii draw tliu
TO THE SOLDIERS.
black man enrried it at Wagner. The ring
Kvery Unluun' accurately and extended.
because
IMuw will lie found gome of ilio choice. of our musket* were never sullen
ion iM\V!«|ia|i«r in this State without a sinOur bullet* never
a black man fired one.
which
Western
cf
the
j
\
records
this
cop|ierhcads
copperhead
gU) exception denounces
to ask who bit off the cartridge.
I
Tlio pub- stopped
Convention, nml every ropperhoad ncw»- nrc reproduced for preservation.
Our bayonets never lost their toui|RT lieof the lir sentiment of New Kiiglaml was either j cause a black man olteyed tli.i 'charge !"
|M|M»r sii|i|»ortM it. Tlio loyal press
of too ovcqmwering to allow such hlusphumry, Our nationality, like the fire of our guiw,
»r*iiiiinc*iit
of
tin*
1
Dirign Stute, reflectors
means iierfect equality before tile law, and
or the eopperliends were too shrewd to'
our loyal |k.'o|»Ii», occupy no equivocal po
i the Itallot is the bullet.
(leu. place themselves thus ii|hmi rveonl. If any
wo must come.
■in..n on this new John* in dodge.
| To this great principle
soldier who longht patrioticallyf?»r his coun- Ib-lore the clear light ol truth all differences
l-ano is ileail and buried.—-Congress has
wishes to go I Nick upon himself, ami must Im) swept nwuy. There nre to lie yet,
voted to adjourn on the 23th. Tho Tarill* try
1
iu the eye of tho law, no.black men, no
It is Mated that write himself down what no trii«9 si>l«li<-r'
hill has Imtii |>ost|>oue«L
white men. but only men; not frerdmen,
can or will, lie will net with the party which j
but freemen. Unless this is done it needs
Seward tut or* culling the relssl Congressacknowledging endorsed the infernal cowards who nought1 no prophet to see tliul trouble is yet to
men eleet together, and
mivttt* in their power to sacrifice : come.
tlieui as the true Congress.—It is rumor- by every
when
tlieni
standing in front of rebel bulml that Johnson will appoint .McClellau to
| Amkndnkstto tub Cohmtution —8iy* the
let*.
PresiWhew!—■
War.
of
I'oruiaouth Chronicle: "When Congress In
lie Secretary
It is perhaps needles to add that the
dent Woods of llowdoin College has ten'l>9,|>ropo*ed tea amendments, Presideut Wtih(Jon. Sherman millionth** below quoted support "My Pol- inutoti «1kI not sign thein! yet eight of them
dered his resignation.
became the supremo law of the Ian 1. And the
llo»tou
ill
hern
has
during the last week, icy J"
name Washington, having been President of the
is
banner
our
nrmics.
the
of
Iwnncr
The
lie will visit Diirtmoiidi College.——A child
Rochester Convention that made the Constitution, muat
of tyranny nnd oppression.
ill Ijiwreuee hits been starved to death by
Sentinel.
certainly h »vo known whether he ought to sign
(but.)
lis nurse with the lull knowledge of its
This is n damned nlmlition w*r, ami wn the proposed amendments or not* He decided
lielicve Alio Lincoln is as much a traitor an
imrenls. The parties have been arretted
(as My man of sense might) that it was not
Je(T. Davis.—.Ishlitiul (Ohio) Democratic Unhis bu»iDei«, or his du»y; and therefore he did
ion.
one may see by looking at the
HOW IT WORKS.
The Deinocnicy will yet tench AIhj f.in not do it, as auy
record."
that
of
the
rt'cotnlnirtwl
colli uml hid co-usurjiers
wny
I low prepared Johnson's
the transgressor is not easy.—Hon. I. C.
States are to assume their old relations, will
GENERAL SUMMARY.
Dodge, of Ioica.
lie seen from the following military order:
will relnte tlint we (the North,
History
\
llc.WKjrtaTKUl or THE A KMT,
manufactured tlio conflict, forced it to hotEJT John Minor Botts, in bin Fourth of
>
Adjutant General's Utlicc,
lied precocity, mmI invited it.—Detroit Free
address ot Baltimore, raid : •• We aru
July
IrGti.
)
Washington, July I,
Press .Ipril III. IWWV.
Johuslion
nil
men; tlio only difference is,
<
r
41.
in
|
Gtiria >m>» No.
It (the Administration) has put nrms
lK*|Mirtiiient, District and Post Command- the hands of outlaws, thieves, murderers, one goea for what Jolmaon an}a ami the
rn in Stntm Utrly in rebellion arv hi-reby
nod traitor*.— Crawford Co. (Ohio) lb rum, oilier for what be does !"
directed to arrest all |>er*ous who Imvh been (Democrat,) referring to our soldiers.
comtho
with
jy Tim losses by firo thus fnr during the
or may herearter l»e charged
We will tuiver give nid or ussistanco to
mission of rritiNi and offenses against olli- the contiuunnco of this unholy nnd uncoil* > yenr 1806 hare been enormous, and they
of tho stitulionnl war.—•Writ Co.
cers, agents. citizens, nnd inhabitants
Copperheads in exceed the nggrrgnto losses for any previous
United State*, irrespective of rotor, in rases Convention, August CI, Ititil.
The r«*|M>rt»*«l losses (or I64k$ amount
where the civd authorities have tailed, negAny man who volunteers to go and tight year.
tho entire
lected, or are unable to arrest ami bring iu this war ought to lie shot. —They nru to $44,'Wt»,00P, while those for
such |iartics to trial, ami to detain thorn in dimmed abolitionists.--Krnt County Dele- yenr I £03 were $43,1.'<0,000, nnd no prrmilitary confinement until such time as a gate to the Michigan Democratic Slate Con- vioua yenr re|iortcd nn aggregate of over
tribunal may In* ready and vention.
proper judicial
We tell them (Congress) that a Cromwell $.'10,000,000.
willing to try them. A strict and prompt
A few evening* ago the train hearing
will rise iu their midst Ik:fore they progress
enforcement of this order is required.
too fur, who will bring their heads to the General Grant
My command4tf
stop|»ed at Mattoon. A
Lieut, (ion. GRANT.
hlock without delay or mercy.—Detroit Free
that place took General Grant
of
Inwyer
A.
G.
A.
|1
K D. Totmtai,
Preat. March 24.
You Itlack Republicans have sent your for n hrnkrninn, nnd nsked him to step
The fact that the reconstructed States
the
to
devastate
hell houiuls down South
aside so lie could pa** in and see the Grnare totally unable or unwilling to protect
tf. Peck, catling our soldiers era!.
country.—Geo.
This the hrakrmnn politely did,
life, liberty ami property, is thus officially Mi-hounds, in u sjxech l*fore the Lansing
utart* officer pointed out tho man on
»
when
acknowledged, and the disloyulty of the Democratic Association, March 2J.
one thou* the platform as General Grant.
fact
that
not
a
lameutuhle
'I'is
The
coulemed.
South is publically
Syrasniidth part of all our vast armies North enQT A nowa|Mipcr writer any* his wagon
cuse Journal well says that the burning of 1
listed
patriotic motive*. Some tin s wear out More they get loose, and
purely fromsome
churches ami school houses, the roasting went lor
to get offices, some
money,
alive of negroes, the |>cr»ecutioii of white to get applause nt home, and nil with a vag- the reason is lie saturate* the felloes thoteachers, the re(M-ate«l insults offered to the ue ambition to liecotne renowned. And, roughly with linseed oil liefoir the tires are
too,—nlas. that we should say it!—thou- set. The felloes aru placed iu hot oil for
Flag of tlie I'iiioii, the honors |taid to dead sands
ii|hiii tliousauils to stenl. These are
aru thus rendered perand living rebel* the liatred which every- tacts, and no amount nf line writing or •bout ono hour, and
so that shrinking and
of
Wo
water-proof,
citizens
thcin.
can
tests
itself
fectly
where mum
change
against
frothy indignation
soldiers swelling that loosen tho tire are prevented.
the North, have necessitated this o|»eii ac- do not know that the Southern
were uny freer of such incentives, but they
QT A raft, a few days ago, driven by tbe
knowledgmcnt that the President's scheme
were, as theirs partook of a war of
pmlmhly
into tbe Mind boach near the bead of
a
an
wind
of reconstruction is
utter,
deplorable self-defence.—Lancing Democratic Journal,
forcod up tbe skull and |*ris
Lake
ldU>.
and an ignominious failure.
Pepin,
IU,
May
of a skeleton of a man, with which was
M.iat
belt holding
.Nxwiptrm ajid nm Runitu.
Tii* National Co*™*no* or tki found a decaying money
atick la their n**i|H|>«r for JMn, juat
nliout $(J00 in gold nnd silver. It is sup»««>M Ivliea tllck to their |«rM>n (br year*, Rejected or the NaTto*.—The Boston
•ti l Jwltrt that h# ia Ihr M of
potiibli ptr* Transcript uv»: Cvrtniu n|»osti»te Repub- InimmI, from the fact of tho specie being
»'H«.
It require* a ffraat •leal to ibUt thU a*.
not only that they have no found with them, that they are the remains
ln»rlin«ry «lkrfi»iMi>. Who can wonder thai licans, timlinjr
of one of the (tenons lost by the iNiming
thi« ahoul 1ta «o? People who are not aocoa*
support in Coinrru, lint that ihrr have
tome<l to it cannot cum* what huca contort It
have of tlie Galena at Ked Wing in IMP.
constituents,
their
bcrn
hy
an<l
repudiated
la to know Mirt'iud, with full Mnraiwt,
a Naiiounl Convention.
with a uic* precision. tha particular line which mm toil n cull for
9* A gentleman who, duriug Uie war,
is to gi't» if |nm«
on
eitrn
will
take
Tlu-ir
any
question.
our p*|>ar
up
ilcniN'ratc
in the United
|nir|wso
a regiment
commanded
Oat
I Mtra a world of mental wear vn«l tear.
nihlo, a popular incoraeincnt of what hot
aul heartily sympathise with the
of thnt States service, and who is now engaged in
•an
the
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easily

been rejected by

|*oit!e, namely

series of pereonnl crotchets, disjuWiod in
emwtiintHUMil language, and known a* "My
Policy." All the cuuuiug foxes tliat luive
lost their tail*, are on this document—Doolittle, Browning. Powan, Ncsmith ami Dixon ; ami their iinin* that the whole race of
foxes ahoukl follow their example ia moot
But we think there
W Tha Union Lrajcuo of Philadelphia plaintively expressed.
is little likelihood that a set of
politicians,
a
preeented gold medal weighing a pound who* only distinction consists in the be*
and • half to General Meade on tha
and
the abaoconstituents
their
of
trayal
Fourth, It hoa»» a likmni of the
doameot ol their political coonecuoos, can
recipient do much more than organise a small
and the inachptiom " The *ietar of
Gettysfcction, ready to sell oat to the
of
deliverer
our State, the fluthftd trading
burg, tha
Democrat* the moment the latter consent
t
soldier of our country."
j
to pay a sufficiently high price.
in th« story who took up, without reoog*
nliinc his mistake, tha ',r«►plileoontempom^y,,
«t hia (a*oriu journal. an I though tha must ba
■leading ui hU head, or else that thoedltorhad
been struck with temporary dellriam, when he
fowwj tha wlautar who was uaually extolled
u> h**f*a thru*! d«>wn to tha nethermost
jjp|
nail.— .Stffur.ijy Htritw.
man

tbe Yazoo rirer, Mississippi,lias
written a communication to Major General
Woods, commanding the district, giving
hint an account of tbe ill condition of affairs in that portion of tbo State. He states
that a hand of desperadoes has been organof running
ized with the avowed intention

planting on

out

of tbe neighborhood

northern

men

and

show a willingness
these southern men who
a concerted systo accept the situation, by
males
tem of persecution, aueh as stealing
tbe negroee on tbe plasmand

murdering

bona.
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The ChronitU Mya U»t a ■»»
whale, fourteen feet la lengtk ao4 weigfclag
1800 lbs., came uhore near the JUry Yard,

UNION-

Tb# great Unit tatipon ua. The majorin Congrm and in supporters firmly

ity

SPECIAL# NOTICES.

captured.
declare that the righu of the citizen enuseem mcratcd in the Constitution and established
animals
"dorawtlo
An exchange says,
flew win- by the Supreme law must be maintained
to be doing well thia teaton. The put
to inviolate. Rebel* and rebel sympathisers
dy daya here been partici^larly favorable
aasert thai the rights of the citizen must beao period
bea
There
peThapabeea
fetves.'*'
to the States alone, and under such

and

wee

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

long
Suites clisoao
In (he history of thia elty when ao many of
regulations m the
them have been Been upon the atreeta. They voluntarily to prescribe. We have seen
of them are
this doctrine of State sovereignty carried
go mostly in paira. While many
result* until nil authority
qolte gaunt and alim, othersap|>ear remarkably out in itfl
latga and thrifty, and we are Informed that In in Congress wns denied, the Union tempothe constitutional rights of
many eases, they have nearly doubled their aiie

respective

Catarrh,Rheumatism.

practical

rarily destroyed,

ia a single night. Toaolty bred young gen- tho citizens of the
land
tlem.in no branch of atock growing ia ao pecul« ed, and the

larly interacting aa thia variety.

South

nearly

annihilat-

desolated by civil

haa been raised among the
The aunt of
business men on Commercial street and f«»rwarded to th» "Torrent" Engine Co., Ilith,
aa a token of the h1|;li regard with which their
gailaut service* were held, on the night of the
aadly memorable Fourth. Equally worthy of
commendation and reward were the Pioneer
Kncine Co., of Iliddeford, worked with equal
aUcrity aud supplied the "Torrent" with the
water ahe used, until the oaae of the ilethel
building wheu both threw water from the eellar
and worked with equal seal and success in pre.
Tenting the destruction of property. We aay
tbia in simple justice to the Biddeford company.

—Portland Argui.
We do not wonder at the gratitude felt by
tho merchants in Commercial street, for the haroio and auoceasful efforts of the Aremen In sating that street; but if they will pardon ua, wa
would aaggeat that as the flremen worked aim*
ply in tha interests of humanity and not for

are all that ia nepiy, aud thanka in thia caao
be Inoess*ry, aince donationa of money 'muat

vldioua, like the above.

Ten marines stole the boat of one of the Lieutenants at the Navy Yard. on Wednesday night,
ami came over tn (hin oitjr. Information was
sent our police, ami on Thursday rooming they
were all arrested, returned to the Yard, and
aotion of a
plaoed In double irons to await the 1'orttmouth
their ease.
court martial ou
—

Chroniclt.

Evrnr Ladtsboulo hat* rr.—Mrs. Pennell's
"Patent Skirt Lifter" is one of those simple
and convenient inventions which need only to
be seen in order to be appreciated. No lady
who has once tried it will be willing to do with*
out It. It is neat, cheap, easily adjusted, nev.
er gets out of order, cannot te-ir the dress, and
Is Invisible when not In use. For trave ling Its
convenience oannot well be over estimated. Sj
long as the fashion for long dresses holds Its
pUet—and that bids fair to be for * good while
to oome—no lady should be without this very
Sellea, 03
useful and ingenious invention.
M tin street has tberu for sale.

Wo received a call reoently from Dr. Bailey
formerly of Saoo, and late of Memphis, Tenn.,

where he has been lu the interest of the Freedmen, ami from which place he with his family
was force! to the during the terrible riot in
May, at mush pesuniiry loss, lie has con*

clu'icd to locate at Chelsea, Miss.
Sijver.il arrests of femile

shop-lifters

have

recently been made In this city, nnd tho parties
have been sentenced to the estreins of the law.
The business of stealing goods from the counters of our morohants basso largely increased,
thatourdry gools detiers h ive b«en obliged
to set a witch to prevent smuggling. They aro

determine I to
such thief.

puulsh

in tho

.Monday

city
ot

FunMdjr CoomlUn* Ptir»k-i%n *r»l flurpmn «i tb* IUf*l
0«Wwa/ ilnfpHal, bcrfcu, PtumU, «UI

terwards.
Wearj glal to learn from different portions
of the State thAt tho hay crop* promises to ba
very fur. In this county fanner* tell
will nut rciliio mow than a third orop.

us

tlicy

Mayo.- Shiw of this oity In* authorise! the

Mayor af Portland

to draw on him for $1000—

being the amount subjcribed in this oity for the
sufferers of tho late (Ire.
Dr. Mooreof Swo, but tnoro recently Hurg«on iu the U. S. service, has
inlliveriil, Mass. Hii long

physician

entitles him to

opened an
oxperienoe

high respect, and

& Son's office.

Control

Fruui

MARKETS.

We are sorry to learn of tho Indisposition of
correspondent at the Kittsry Navy Yard;
hope he may soon recover. His Interesting
letter by a freak of the mills Is received too

our

late for this week.

BiddaforJ and Saco Retail Prioe Onrrent.
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A Post Office has been established at the l BUTrr.*,* lb
t
Pool to be known as the Uiddeford Pool, and I CI!lCK»N»,r lb
iu s r »
William F. Ooldthwait appointed Postmaster. cotrriiK, J»'J, f
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At celeb ration In Nashville on the Fourth,
Horace Maynard, Gov. Urownlow an 1 the (Ton.
a

24 «I>
7 *t>
4

~

Kxtr*

Arnell, congressman elwl, were present.
IK «tbl« I'.vtra.
l!».l MH»Mirl
Mr. May nun) declared that tho terms of
IIAY.V
Congress showrl * magnanimity unparallelel II VMS, V l»>

in tho history of tha world. II it it la to Mr. IARI», Vtb
UJIR'
v.v.::v.::v.:::::::::::::
Arnell'a forcible ininner of Creating Johnson's
mackwkl, so.'ifk
It ctlleJ :
attention
that
policy
MOLAS^l-'*. ctaywl, V |f*ll
Mu*c>ri.l<j.................
00 to your jails and nenitentiariea, bring out
MnlN».)i>.iii
Tour horse thieves, ami My, "Hold up your
!OAT?.r»*
henceforth
that
haml*; you «lo »..1«-mn1y awear
oil, itoi, r
ami forever you will ileal no more boreea—so

k
h»lp you 0>1. Go. roconatruote I horae-thief!" 'I
Thia la a parallel caae. Htir.splitting logician, RAX, f •"»
ami
n»2,«H,r»;
constitutional qalbhler, are not murder
I>T»-»«»1 H'V*«
Yet

higher crim»s than horee stealing ?
coovicte.1 of this highyou ray to tho criminal
the
rat of erimea: "mtrlirDo more eitiwnsof
United States, etarve no more of her eoldiere In
be
an
will
Anderaonville pens, and that you
Abolitioniat for the balance of your daye—*>
traitor"
help you Ood! Qo, reconalructed
Now, if thehlgheet of crime* can he to sicorn
why not try
•iMy, ao that it never happened,
kraon
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Japan
that same doctrine on horee IhieveeT If you VIXRUAIl, PO" rtW, r rail
nut pardon wooi>,hM\i, r «*<t
lie
to
why
conciliatory,
are going
Ihftffrfn*
the little Tellowsf It la said that we are t hi rat.
Wlikta (4oe
Ing for revenge. No, revenge la a great mis.
thia
earth
to
on
no
one
being
take. There ia
Whom I hear mallee. Bat I do not wteh my
BRIGHTON MARKF.T-Jalr 18.
•hildrea fifty yeara bene* to be fighting over I
Al msrkH f* Ikt curmrt v«*k 1 C»UK 14911 Nmp tot
•gain thia rebellion. The poeitioa that wise Uinta,
4Mi nambrr of WMtorn CaOfc, IMi|
statesmanship ought to maintain is to hold the Kaalrfn WliJ«li»,
Cilll#. '*5
Rebel element hoptltttly pivtrlai until U ia
I'RICC.—liorf rmH-Frt™, |ll ®1«tt. ftftf
"clothed in the Hght mind."
(luURy, |13 00 ® 13 36( wooad qiuliljr, |12 ® 13 40',
1 cm well aaderstand how a poor Unionlet thlnl niwlujr, 10 ® 11
coram IllDB, l| ® te r »» Cmntrj TftDmr, 7|
would soliloquise to himself, "Oh, Preaidenl
Andrew Johnaon! you penned the-eentlmrat • «f ft.
MKIIITO* niDKS, 10e r a I Brlfhtoo TaBow • 0
to
be
our
made
ob
banner* that 'treaaon oeght
ftodioas'—whet treason did yoa mm! We Hf
00W
m
IXT*. 76
76®
® 3 00
PtXTA,
Door Unionists stood by you when the proud
CALF BRINK, tie r *
IMm biwo Um bwt r M
damae of Naahvllle eroeaed the ttrsat, and
Ukt* U % dldiot equal lo 40c
avoided Meeting yoe, aa If yoss wae struck with
q«*»lk>w.
the laproay whea even the ohildren eaeered aa f too, firm rmrh*
WOMKIXa OXEH-W. qwM rntm U 1160, »*», 0
yoa paaeed, hi—es got were a Union man—
we thought yoa meant treason to the United
States. Under your leaiiuMp we were na.
laoaed to thie fight-did yow lead Mia the fore
front to be oraehed V* Well, we osre it to Ood
and oureelvea, that we have foaad oat one
LAMW-TW trxk >r R^mI
thing, that thle Government Is ia tho hood of
no one man, or half a doten men. Its fbaada.
ou»Mf si>»wr»>
tions are la the heart of a great people.

can

In oormiM

Ik-ea, Pi«chanr<* fruw the ran, Naaaland Altml IMypua, Not are In (he llrad, M«*l-

dc*i,TIc Doukrrax, Nrurel^W, UhculaatUni, tod all dtaeaar* at (lie

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!
RMinlrlnc elthrr MBDICAL •* KIltOICA I. aid. PartieuUr attention given to iMUrvn altiftal with dUcharyea
IWnti lu> in* chlklrm affccted, are (»•
fr'im tin; tV.
fKiooJ that they cau be cured uf Uiat UlSAtlKKKAIILK
aitJ DAN0KH018 affliction tarely awl permanruUy, mud
tliat (lie SOONER (hey have It attended to Um more pr»l
tljr It CIO I* effectnl. I M) lUngrrooa affliction, ai lo many caaca partial or total tl-afucM, and even imjMiiriho* of
Mr mental fttcvltiu U (lie rcault, II Um dlmae la hai kmc
neglected.

DIRKCTIOXR.
on*

bo* of

Baponlfler Into three gallon* of

water.(knock off the end. and let the hex boll until
llemptte* lleelf, then take out the box) add lour
and a half poumla of flit, and let It Ml J hour* and

ID inlnutet. Then add • *uialI halfpJat of *alkaad
let It continue bolllag II minute* lunger, wlien yvu
add halt a gallon of tit water, and let it cwm to a
iioll. Potiraamall tumbler of eoM water latoatah
or box Ur wet It round the iUm, then empty th«
map In t to itand all night, and eut In bar* In the
morning. It will bo Ut fcr iw In a few week*.

Sell 8«ap.
Ilado in the sane way. with the exception or add.
fifteen
gallon*uf water and uoialt. Allien
Ing
mrtf

I*

Irwn

in

fcuilt

ktttU.

Strange, itut True.

young lady and gentleman In the Cnltol
hear aoiiieihiiig very mueh to their advantage by return mall 1 fret eyrkaryr) by addre**Ing the undrrrlgned. Thine having fear* of Uu>
humbugged will oblige by not noticing Uiia c<tn..
All other* will pleare addrr** their abed leal m«
TIM*. »\ CHAPMAN,
rant,
oJi llruadway, New York.
IjriO

Krery

Btatee

cau

I

Pntlenta ihnukl keep In mlml that In
fiery Hite there aanra a time when a cure It beyond tlw nwli of
human (kill. Ttf tVcv>r !►'*• to to*— all apitlicaiiU thai
they can not lie ai^ fitnl a-i pntletlta, utider any c-*i»t>l<r*>
The advertiser, having l-een reatored to health In
tinii wliaterrr, uii!i*m lie U »atiifl*l, hy a cartful PER- a few week* by a very
remedy, after having
SONAL examliiili<<ii <>( (In cmt, that he oan do (hem a
*ulfcred fbr several year* with a severe lung affr>
dl*ea*e
dread
Cnotumptlon I*
tlon, and thai
anxloua to make known to hia fallow-aufferrr* Out
Bonoflt.
Ronl and
who
deelre
IL he will tend a
To
all
■teane of eure.
with
copy «.f the pre#crlptlou need (free of charge),
TV wrltl«n il«arri|>tl«n iflven l>y patlenu.of ayatptoMM, the direction* for iireperlng aud uilng the aame,
etc lie d wa not conafcW a r*llaM« yukle.
which they will fliia a **re fart fnr
It l« (Srtvfwo utterly rin um i» apply l* advice or Atllhmn, Hrnnrkitii, < •<>>«». «,(>/./«, imd mil TWm/ m
remeille* wirrr/y Ity letter I a*l aatlie Ikieior'a time Inm- l.tmj AJt'f !>"»>• The only ob|e«t of the advertiser
rr.illy I<-ry much «vupled, he cannot rrrn pranlee to an- In rending (lie prescription t* to benrfll the afllleu
•irer audi WtUTt, ihmi/h lie end«*v«ir* to do en, If piuatble. ivl, nnd *pread information whleh he eoaeeivr* t•»
All who «rl»h to <• m«nlt l>r. K. will |4«uae lake notice he invaluable, and he hope* every auffcrcr will try
that hU rbty U lltliUVOCAIH.Y hrnitid to the time ahore hie remedy, a* It will oael Uiem nothing. au«l may
ii uim*I| (hi( It l< liiipnaailil* foe him U>|>n4«n|t hia iuv even
1'artio* wlihlng the praaerlrtlou
irove a hle**lng.
for n (iiiKle day, mat ami tlierrtj(« III orJrr tooliUiu the full
f«J by return mall, will pleaae addreee
benrOt of bit Mar, an «arlv rail I* drairahle.
Arc, t UWARl) A. HIUOM,
Dr. V. will KKVISir MMtfcfd aa uftan aa the Inteveata
WVrteauierj*, Kinyt Ce., Nt» left.
lyl
of hia patienta nuy require.

TO CoUHMMpUttH.

em

afuiplc

—

—

Lasting

Ia

Consultation

on

apptte*-

Reference* with

perml«»l'in

H«r. Dr. Rmtitn, im l'inckn»jr »C, IV*too.
l>r. II. (ItriLMCTTt, r. 8. llut)I,
Dr. KsLLir, 300 IVenuail at-, llottmi.
IV. IIlIT, lot Tyler •!.. Itxtoik
I). II !!.***, Dorer, N. II.
Dr. J. A. Yoow, Dorer, N. IL
M. P. R«a*, K*q., 5 Liberty Niiiait, Ifcatnu.
0. ALU* Huowm, K«i| 41 Commerrlal it., Rofton.
K. S. I'aatXO, K*h., Junk* of Um I'nf, N». 13 Behoot
*t, ItwtlNI.
1. lUao, K*| 1'J II I) btnn (t, Button—*ni»l other*.
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Portland. July llth, l%t,
Mrssn*. RtJfti* Small k 8o.i, Inmrann Ajmlt,

HiJ.lt/Qrd,

AME RI.C A N

First Visit Free.

for no other dlameea but the ahoea nam* I nml
tlon f >r MlrW w uiaJt, u only to Umm (ha Dr. derate*
bU whale Mik iitioo.

Have aaved more than &I.UQU i>ervoaa from death,
f.T they eure In a (ingle day. Cholera, Dyaialert,
all I'amiaer Coinulalnt*. Ptverand Ague, and Xeuralgle. AI*o, a *ure oure for Oiptberla,Couth* and
All drudrKe eell then
ItheuuiatUm
ORIU.N bkl.N.VKK * ( 0.. rroBrietora,
ttprlngfield, Mate.

DROPS

LIFE

Hoot** PaaracMixa preserve* the Ufa of Ilia Italrt
change* II front gray to It* original eoler In three
week* preventing the hair from Calling; la Ilia
be«t article fhr drawing the heir erer found In mtuketi will eurvly remove dandruff and cure all 4I>
»*a*e* of tli* aovlpi la delightfully parfumwl,
•jure*

baldue** aud

PEST ACHINE

Mr

Allow U4 to return you our »lncrr« thank* for will not atain the akin t l« a porftct lle'torer and
the prompt mill lllteral niunncr ill wliScli you ham l>rva*in room I lined. No ojher preparation for liie
■uttled our lata Iom by lira.
bold br all l>ru«In*Ir eontaln* IV«ta>*hi» Nut Oil
Vary Ho«p'ly,
C. liOtlimiN A CD,, RUST BRO-1. A
Ui-ta.
J|. L. TAYLOR A CO.
Your*, An.,
ltlHO. RKKO, Cl'TLEIl A Co., AgenU, Bo* ton,
h. l- tavloh. Um. OHiUN bKIMMKIl A CO. Me Proprietor*;
r.». itooriiiir,
bpringfleld, llata.
Iy7

PREPARE! PREPARE!
"ASIATIC CIIOLKRA
pilOMCIUL—WINCItOTHro
V

1

MABR1ED.

DROIV (Mm f* Mm than twenty ran In Manilfct
U AN INKU.I.IIlLK Bl'fcCINC fur
Katf

and il»e

Akintic Cholera, Cholera Morbun, Dinr-

rlitou, Dyarntrry,Clulcru Inlitiiliitu,
or {iummer Complaint, nnd ull
lliirunN ol the lluwela.

.Uk»Mi». L.LA1110 &

♦

dally—fiorpi Sun.iay»

II will mi*lie 10 POVND3of excellent Hard Hoeti,
or i'i OALU'NH of the very buit (ion map, for only
eboatXiCKNTH. IMreatlona on each hox. foraalo
at all Drug >n«l Urueery btorca.

Put

HtCU'MVKLT In caaee nt A»thm*. Tracheitis, Brnocliitlt, A rut* ami Chruoto Catarrh, Partial IVaf-

j

*1

kluoday Mornlaf, July 3nth, unUl Saturday
Noun, Au(. 4th.

And wliee* be

Uobk, ie due, Qr*t to tho
The Portland Argus of yesterday morning ncrupulous care eierelied In the eeltellon of urn•tales that the wife of a respectable profession, terial»i an<l leonnd to tbe pallia taking and (kill,
with which each proccu of uianulacture It conducal gentleman of Saoq, has been detected steal
ted.
house
the
81000
on
searching
ing goods, and
Bowel complaint generally
worth of silks, laces, thread, &e., were found. Cholera and
ihoold at thli time elalm the attention of every
The case is bad enough wilhoiit giving It news*
end metm for It* prevention and cure.
cen> eiilsen,
paper notoriety, nmt the Argus Is highly
Nome reliable remedy aliould be kept In every
of
■arable, for giving It such notice. Instead
and wo know cf no
I hoaio, and hy every traveller,
$1000 worth being found, only two articles, article tliat oomee better rocoiumondrd thtn Da,
perhaps $3 la value, wer» identified as stolen. ^lirKNKLL'i grain*, which hai been well treU-d and
The husband, whoso reputation is above sua. found effectual In »ueh caiee, and If any Judgment
a taite of (he article It I* Jufl the
picion, has our deepest sympathy In the af can be formed by
It U certainly worthy of a trial.
dieting circumstances, ami our oitixens f*| tblnic deelred.
lw
justly indignant that any newspaper having an
Itoh for scandalous news, should forget the
|

Concoiltmtod Lyo!

IIoviso, AVoIIh,

Ocean

Geo. \V. Burleigh were electcd Director*.
Geo. At. Brown, President, William II.
Ilarkett, Clerk, J. R. Parker. Trenail rer.
The reeiuit an* ol the l^gislaturea of
Mnino and New Hampshire in relation to
tho ror)Kimtion. were nccupted hy the
stockholders, ami the directors were empowered to take measure* to construct the
road in accordance with the terms of it*
charter. The Li-tfisluture of New I lamp.
shin* has recently given this road authority
to increase its capital stock to a million and
n half dollars and to extend its track to the
Atlantic and Lawrencu lluilroml in Gorh.tui, N. II.

proprieties of publication.

Box of the

(P»udu or i>t ftiKt nth nb., iM9j

Houmo,

Alfr»l, fn«n Tueelay Mwninc, Jtty 2-Uh. until Maaday
Manila*, July SOUi, ud at lit*

Portsmouth, Grkat Pali.* & Co.hwat

or

out

Will lie * the

success.
From trnp'c Itowor* that Kent the moonlit
I'halon'* "Nitjht Itli omliii; Cereu»" ii wade.
Police*, insuring against all accidents, for
I'halnn Si Sua, uuuuficturei, N. Y. Hold every$3000, with 825,00 per week compensation oh. where
•
R.
Small
at
and
talnedat the Uiddeford Dopjt,
;7T Thcmperiorlty of the Ntkam HefisbuHoai*

wish him much

Buy

TO RKMAIN UNTIL MONDAY MOKNINll, JULY MM,

Urhlno—«ml n>W ^wywhere."

we

BV SATING AID LSI,\G VOIR WASTE GREASE.

Salt Manufacturing Oo/i
HOUSEf Pennijlfsnia
8 APONIPIEIl!
DIUDKFORP, MS,

of I'biladclphia. on tlio first
Scptemlier next. It is proposed

"Th» Halrll»-*l"i*r that plvc* t(>« l*»t »all»f.ictian U IVi-

a

JOSEPH W. BROOK®.
Pioneer Kogtae Co. af Dlddeford.

BiDDEFORD

offi:e
as

Poreman of

to UIm old rooitiN at the

Railroad.—At the niiimnl meeting of the
corporation of New Hampshire, held July
Oa WelnesJay l vst]a little son'of 0. II Mo« lOtli, Geo. M llrown, Nathaniel Hooper,
Intire of this oity, aged ten years, fell, during IcIiuIkm) Goodwin, Win. I!. Y. Ilarkett and

the short absence of hit ftther, from * c irt
loadeJ with stone, ons of tlis wheels passing
He lived but about an hour afover his chest.

tend to my butlnett.
A* eo<>n aa 1 bccaa* able 1 went ap to tee Mr.
John II. Mm all, In hi* olBce In the City Oalldlng,
•nd told him my ca*o. lie Immediately put In m
claim fur me to the Compaay, and recelred the
amount dne, |
which he ha* paid to me.
1 cheerfully recommend all who art travailing
or otherwlie to la*ure In thla
Company,at Ike heat
Uilng they ean do

Mnke Yoar Owa Soap.

RETURN

that wo should meet at that time to recommend measures for tho establishment of
s7.ch government in the South as accords
with and protects the rights of all citizens.
We trust this rail will Ik» responded to by
numerous delegations of such as represent
tho truo loyalty of the South and that kind
of government which gives full protection
to all the rights of tho citizens, such as our
fathers intended nnd wo claim ns our birthright. F.ither the lovers of Constitutional
liberty must rtllo the nation, or rebels and
their synmathizorii ho |>ermittcd to misrule
Shall loyalty or disloyalty have the
it.
keeping of ilio destinies of llio nation?
Let the responses to this call, which is now
in circulation lor signature* and is lieiug
numerously signed, answer. Notico is pi veil
that gentlemen at a distance can have their
nuuicd attached to it by cruding a request
by letter directed to I). W. Dingliam, lisq.,
Washington, |).C.
W. I). Stokf.s, Tennessee.
(Signed)
Jos. 8. Fowlkh, Tennessee.
James (Jkttts, Tennessee.
A. II. Hamilton, Texas.
(>co. W. Pascal, Texas,
and 31 others.

to its fullest extent every

A CARD.

DtDOtroKD. July It. !*«•
eol■■■
Mb. Editor i—Allow me, thrx>°ch tb«
word tnmmy***
your valuable paper, to tpeak a
tb*
of
In
iror
•iptiiiDM
I^Wi^S. E.I II.
if
ntum Co., of llarttord.of which Mr. John
MmII. of thla ally, U Agent
On ike night of tho 4th of Jnly Uit.U*
o*»m" (flr» cotap«ny) of thi*city Immediatoly reto the call (row Portland for halp toM»«
sponded
M Keying Uw (MN.whkbit that th»W tkraoW
encd to eompleUIr dettror the city. and *Urt«d
about midnight with their engine fur Portland.
Mr. John II. Haall went with u, lanrlBt each of
ut for the neit twenty f"ur hour*, (wblcn were to
h« hour* of duier) lor |3AQ In ca*e ol death by
accident, and fa per week In •aeecfaay dUabllng
Injury. for the email *wm of ft eenU. Before be
rut through the engine liwtne by tone meant enthackled. wlille gelng at Ml tp««d,and ran on
ahead of the train perhapt 10' yard* ami (topped.
I we* ttondHig at the time on the front end of the
ear nest the enclne, and to eager waa I to gel the
engineer to itart ahead) and preveat enaea**!< n.
that I neglected to look out for ■yMlf. and waa
thrown headlong on the »ide of the track and Injurod to badly that I wa* unable t»r a weak to at-

From 03 Carver ttreet, llottoa,

Graduating Hxeroises of the Advanced
Class in the High School will take place at City
flail this P. M., at 2 o'clock. Thcro will be
goodly
the usual variety of Declamations, Reading, tlio Southern States, including Missouri,
are
the
school
of
Friends
and
West
Singing.
Kssays
Virginia. .Maryland ami
Kentucky,
invited to be present.
Di-laware, to meet lit Independence Hall,
The

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

war.

ol"
The time has comc when the structure
Iw
the Southern States' governments must
laid on constitutional principles, or des|x>tism grown up under an atrocious leaderknow of
ship Ihj permitted to remain. Wonow exerno other plan than that Congress
cise its authority to establish the principle
whereby protection is made co-extensive
with citizenship. We maintain that no
State, either by its law or legislation, can
make transgression on the rights of the
citizen legitimate. We demnnd and usk
in demanding protecyon now to concur
tion to every citizen of the great Itcpuhlic
tho law,
oil the Imsis of equality In-fore
and, further, that no State government
should bo recognized as legitimate under
tho Constitution iu so fsr as it does not by
its organic law make im|>artial protection
full and complete.
Under tho iloetrino ol fltnto sovereignly,
with rebel* in the foreground controlling
Southern legislatures, and embittered Ity
<li*d|>|M>iiiiim.-ht in their scheme* to destroy
tlio Union, there will Imj no safety for llie
loyal element of tho South. Our reliance
for protection is now on Congresw and tlio
stood und is
great Union party llint linn
Constistanding by tlio Nationality, by tlio
tutional rights of the citizens nnd by tlm
beneficcnt prinriplt-s of free government.
For tlio purpose of bringing tlio loyal
Unionism of tlio South into conjunctive action with ttm tnio friends of Republican
(■or eminent of the North, wo invito you to
numbers from all
m<nd delegates in

*

petition

of the
Dd other
i

XT The "CIIOLKRA DROIV ihoaU tw kapt an Uud
in erery lion* h«U, VOR IN4TANT I'M IN ALL CAMS
or nkkd. UmhUmm tm it ktkr ukkn known
to f AIL IN KWCCTINQ A CIRR.
I'lior, $t.SO |»-r rial | f'>ur»lal» fc* f.V IWnt I<j malt
evrrywhere, oo p**I|< of (h- [>fir« ami right red >Uui|M
fkir (MMtac*. Cirtvtmri frtt. Aiklrrw
J. WINCIIKfTBR, 3fl Jnha 8t, M. Y.
3m30

The Great Engllafc Remedy.

Rev. J. M. Pabwr, Mr. Chaite* \|.
In (hi* July IT,
•uniham and bu*le A. Berry, bulli of iKt* ctly.
In I hi* ctly, July 4, by Her. J. II. Kalner, Mr. Daniel
P. WonawonJ and Ml«* A onto Hum*, hntli ut Keaaatank

Been, Jaiy 14, by Krv. J. II Wlnleer, Mr. Ileatkiah
veil, and Mle* Marah I looey, Inlh of AHCUWa.
In maa, July 1Kb, by ller. Mr. Bonthby, Mr. Waa. II.
In

II. Merrill ai>l MIm Maria A. Ma*. buUi of Keubee..',
In PMwm.Hetl, Jww aOUi, by Her. K Camk, Albert If.
It.j«-ri», >4 Waietbvrw', and Mkw KvtUne A. Uaaitnrn, uf
In |N>rl*ui'iwth, July & by Iter. Oeiege M. Ad—I, Mr.
tTllllam IL AR*a. ef Uraneirtak, Me., and Ml** Jaerpbloo
a Kaev, nf Klttory.
la Rye, July X by Rrr. L T. OtU, Mr. Jaawa M. Ilaley, of Ouvpurt, and Mto* Ilattto A. Clark, at KUIery.

DIKD.

RIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CEI.F.nilATKI) PBMAI.R PILLflf
XT Natfrta of lUmVm, iw» aananlinc *ti Itoaa, iMrrtnl
Prepared fro in a pra-erlptlon of Kir J. Clarke, II. (m.kbnv*
OmI namhcr, X raptor aJmtMnf rata.
!>.. l'liyiidaa Extraordinary to the Quae*
Thll well known medicine U no liuMtUlon.bat
a wire and »afe remedy fur Female IMfllcaltle* and
InlhltrMy, Jaly 1Mb, liaai* Y.llulrMnp,a««d JaK*.,
an<l, at
O'."Unction* fniiii ant cau*e whaterer
tUmrtilrr <4 II. P. A. and Mary K. MMImi
though a powerful remedy, It Contain* nothing hurt- infantthi*
I'i
tHj, Jnti* II, al MMMfHtl, Lytlia llmk,
ful to the e<in*lltutlon.
•fnt IT jvar*, 7 mnnlhi mcl 11 dafik
to xAmrrvD^rjLDnes
Nnfil hi ttiy *4kul thnlvr,
ft
It f* peculiarly »nlted. It'mil, la a »hnrt time,
IVtorful In th» pin ■» Mr |
TVn» w> amra will >ntn mr
bring on the uionthlv period with regularity.
In all ea*e» of Nereenx ami Spinal Affletlont.
TVi no mi our nnf* iM krw».
Pain la tha hack and limit, Patlgae on illcht ex
In fcartaruugh, Jan* 21, Mr*. Ntatjr a TlUbHta, aft
•rtlon, Palpitation ><f tha Heart, llyetertc*, and
TU rnrt, 10 m<«itti« ainl 1* dart.
Whltea. three I'lllf will effect a cure when all other
In II 4IU, Juljr 0, Mr*. Mar/ P, Hurra, ir>l U
iN« have lallt I
an'l, although a powerful ri
and U iDi«Uia.
iMly.donut eonlaiu Iron, calomel, autiutnuy, or
In Milhnra, Ma**., July II, Mi*. A*m«Ch Rt«rrr.*M.
anything hurtful to the condltutloa.
urn 4 Uk Uii Ca|iC fniik K»»jrcr, r* 8000, i|»l O yr*.
Full direction* In the |iamplilel aroand each

package,

which thouiit i>« cart-lull

t'

pr«*arred.

For ftill partlrolar* ^vt a pampnlcl, free, of the
a^ent,
N. R. il and ft po*Uj(e »Urap* enelo«H to any
■ nthnrlted aitcnt, will ln«ar*a hutile containlnic
over-0 ullU, by return baII. Hold by all
gl*U Prloa $| per boUlo.
JOB ilOM,s, j: C.irtlaiwlt Ht. Now Vork,
Hole l'nltod btate* Agent.
I) rA

Peace hath its Victories.
aivl

>

u

TUe atreuftlt uf
*nlur«i«un

iu*ii

|au«M a**/ In luvUtlile *a|«w, ami
i»Ui«d ai»l iwrrrtaa*.
it iu to

nH mkIi •li.ltcvltlM that

II'wtotlrr'i BitUra

wire

TIIR OR HAT

CHOLERA

glrm tn

It l« t» |«r«it the rrll enn*n|unyvt to whWi an
Mntirai-I, iHJrtAl, iMtlliuud nrfauiaaU«n U lial4», lh«t
imii mki
thejr arr hmmuM k a Bruma Tunc
()il pni>k Ji» of rihaixtlon rrrry day, wlo ml* hi ban
kept Jc.il. U brtjr tx jr&w* In rat by an icuaai mal renrt
to IkM
a»l livmleM
(unadiir.

kra M<wtjut, farn^r
fain >< f minp in rtaamrli m lawh, Jrk or
*(><nMrli, |ainlrri' rtnilr, *<• ar*l la ntnnt«l It
I* I«irrl/ «vy.-ul+>, without a parucV I*
CTaa or mm pay.
><tv*t« rr run- 4k. Highly u'ouIk, rrrjf |il**wit !>•
UMr, niM, 1*U Mir* in it* r(Vl», warn* au>l aiwiitVu
tha *ritoni, acte Ilk* adianB, aRjrllug aW*l LawoluurriUf, an 1 a la*U' •< IN* »rtlct» will aatbfy th* moat
ninut of t't*** fctfti. W-l t»r ad (V-akr* hi tn-llrlit*. Try
It. IV|»if"l »nly l»* KOW Mil) Umi, IVKrMrw, It.
I. 0»>. C. OxilAVIN k CO., «if n»too,Oto1 Ac^t*.
iBW'W

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

INil ijr

tho r »t«>mf al
of July lvW.
■

lirtMnnl, BUM of Main#, lk* l.'tU
!.ock» N B
Majro O
Mitatoll IHJ W
Na«'»u Kiutly
>ttU IitmI II
I'Im* Ly<li» l(
PtnliM Mary 0
|'ar« Ann*
1'ila Ct
larrla A 2

lUrry !<••!*
llrysnt John
Chapman KMwtn H
('«!• Mart' L
Carerl)

n<i*h

Cotton Putltnn A
Itorli Win
Dearborn Ropbl*
tnrk
|nnr,

NirtMrntKi of tie c «nnranl(jr, rirh ai writ a*
IMiotar lM»nU
ennllmuUjr. If tb'lr haial* are uneraplujr*! their bra I a* Uoodwta Ku«an
are bmjr, awl b-a<l wvrk U M de|>fearii>f to Dm rlul met
Urcfulr* Mary
ftn m DMiamlar toil. Hat toftr On tytirm with HoMrtWt Ur»«n kiwrriwa
Uuboi Alrln
W«ar
l«r «f
BUIrr* »i«J the

aikl

hulnw III* will h«

r II

H^aiuti Kata

Hiiaiaun* Mri Char 1m K
Hilim 0 It
biaall llaltla
S«av*> Kailak
bhcuaM Lvcrrtia
Niiitlti Sarah Llula
fxlinan Uwfp V.
1lMKDi a..n Mary R
Tartan Mrs C U
Hllkaraan Allea

lluoiinr Dm*

paralirH/ unMt even In Uw m ot o|iprrwivw weather. Nt lUa AbOlo H
lanjr* * will fat aiprrtwl, lor a* ImmUm vital t*vm llm>p«r Awhrow
I HalfClara K
are r«|»r»l«l they win be recruit*) ami renew*! by thla
IIiivmuii IH>r*«lla
hcaUMnl mtorailre. A* a rammer Inelforant It It ladla- IUmoo eu«* K
Mill L A
4*30
paoaahW to jrwif aal aid. ttoU everywhere.
I laity Martha
JohnwB A J
Knight 9 B
KIhHJ
Th« MlobnUd PR. DOW coatlMM la darot* kit KlrmUll AbbUC
UlgkUm Addle W
•nllra tla* U Um tmlMtl of *11dlimn Ineu
iJmmA

Wraeutt AaraMa
*Vat«rbo«M Mill*
Nam J«»lka B
Walwn Mia* B K
Wkltllar Martha U
Wllaua tUn* 4

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

dnlttlkthMUiTitM. AatipwIraMoTtra.

t/ ihrN^NninklN him to (uuuIn ipNd/
*•4 ywmwt ralltf la Um ««r*i mmi of in/Af"
IMt Ud aft «Utr MnUrM/ OnifraMll.lhNi
rnUtmr inii. All kttan for adrlae 4«t tmUlo $1. OH**, No I Ko'lleolt rtiMi, Bo*toa.
H. B Bocrd fornUbad to Um who wUk to raMia andar tmtatoat.
Dottoa. Jim «, !#•••

REMEDY!

Akm, D/MKrjr, DUrrliu*, Ck<

mm

|nmil or e rn^vwr ilirut U a Knuvl arhkrrmeiit |
will rta*lr >jr, to mrrlf
»nrvljr • « Ini'lrt and
will lli^rhTTKK'i HIrrMils pmtrvr aal fro/any life.
Uw jrear. TV Mania*
Hilt l« tV m at trjruu |KTtoil
o( th* ttrwifMl jr14j wire >4 fc*« to th* atiramlng t*mYljp* owt frucn trerj |»»*.
|rr iturr uf roi-lMUiuiwr.
T

DR. BICKNELL'S SYRUP!

•/*

M

ohuinany of Ihw MUr*. thaap[>H<>»nt
tell ft* A DTUTItBD LBTTIM.M4 *•/«*»•

orTn
■

St

Tjrlf aMmlSfivr wlttla

o*»

Boim.tur will

CAROLINE f. OOWAN.

r.

U.

ITCH I ITOHF ITCH f

SCRATCH, 8CRATCH, BGRATCE.

wHEATors ornmar

IfVIt
WILL CHU m ITCM III 49

iHSSS
atrea*, ImU*, It «UTM
MHHaHtHwywrttf

•

"ttLfcjn.
s«r

I

MILLINERY.

DRY GOODS, <fcc.

LEGAL NOTICES, &o.

MEDICAXj.
CELEBKATED

CROUP SYHUP

SOOTHIwTdROPS!

No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! |

»m>mMirfwXt:iWi»i«>w>
a
•< l)* rwU.*r»»»»-nm»4 r»Ml My Chart*.

M June 2T. l'A» thai ra*i tract <4
RnniL'k, by
rwaaip wr idakIu* UmI U cvrttad aith walrf a fiaat portion of fto Iter, *fcr»a».y thr MBt H NntafM^tlw,
....
April 8, 1883.
(fu.lurtl»* «J <tlS< oil «f ruiUTkiiret Hal tt» «aoK cao*
not br »r«f»vly <kr*ia»l la any auaarr ar rfliMloa irbrr
for lhaa arraa* mM huh"ar. aorta* a bt af Ultl ovinrt bT
■•Ulelaa
a
aa
la
Tbla preparation
uaqaaUwt
TVulufr Krva, «f rakt KUtary, UMinlml by Mkj hifhwrr
ua Ihr mutli, ami wparaHit than lakl Iran uf »up
■■■'■' UaJ by *W Murray, anl arraa a b4 of Un4
Tlb-aa Uut»,. uf uu4 KIMrty. •I>)i«i* »U
It baa Was UM by Dr. &■ la lnaaai*ral la ©•»•».
an««a j«m,
ta aa iiunart yianki for iba Um
MtfTtNtiii Kara, aarf bnu»M aaathnty ttvtrby.
»»« MM mkn
kaa
t»l
utb«r*,
AaJ
fUfhrr rtprrarnU that a .Iraln «f
yrar
•ad ky bu/
baaadtcMdaaura IhrwMtW Ihrr- ami «- hrlf »r«, ai.l of a
early and properly applied. It all
.^h Mil*.
Unp*l« bad "*•* *" **»■ «* ft^ly aoJ aau|*lrlr tha riu
la « (Ml 11 nj Imumn wbea
rliwhi.
la i*
■aid »»»p «* 1— iaw land, arrra
laifciTiii !>■iniit t—f the «*riouaailaa«nU
«aH
Hid4
ttfal M •< TMoiv K«-ni IV dmii** uf ihuvt wrru roll, |
klM aa aaeellaal htImum fur
which iiind
a»l arraa (a*I M M IVraM lta«rr A* .IUia*rr U ib,«i
t*ra*y •*» loll In Ikr rulrrft i* aatrr (■w» imkW INr
TKETIIIKG IN CIIIL.DRK.V.
aaM M
ami h«t*»u<Mh Kailnil.
l^tlaial,
If
will
it
abicb
(irto
prevent
particularly UTS,
•f ftaw tatW. •* btaaana <4h** palal «l <al unJ., ....
cum* »u.
la mm, m4 ctira afcea tbey io»*e
m rbr 4m»<r
aaaoraay la IWrnimmtr •arklu/,
KaiIwil.
fur
kmMmim
iii»ImM«
aa
It I* iiw
ami Imrlkvl iv 4 hu anal iraa|> ir ami, 1
«»• UmI.
H hrr>|r> kr |«V* M h» luajr br aHlMiial

MRS. I. A*

AlililVAL

GREAT

|*I1

Patented

<~a»l_by

gvtMaaa*

,Un

Whoopiajf loagh. Ifttln, Suumrr Compliiili, Polrid Sore Thruit, or Dipthrrii.

ami la eaaea of adulta for all affection* or «lifK«ult'eiu tin Ua(t A thou*au<t ctrlllmUa «>itlil
U atMwaail If aitnl fur. Ih>a Hwm »bo kan wkI
It, m tu Um valaa of Una awlMia* k>r children,
a»<l there are h«»lt«<Uur Molheia aecuatuarad to
Oar* rellr* at uiaht mlU lh«tr
it* "*« alio ilu
lilti* «aM ■lUtual aM«nn| IImummim tlal tu«y
la lit* hou*«.
a
UtU
lacoicloa
bar

RrroaiiarNdalioRi.
.V. V
#'rta In, J»*m Hubert mm, C. T. 7V«/Im,
amj eraar laiaial riiutai.
Soi-TM Paawh a, June Si, H37.

Itr. e. AeaAera—l»»a> Mr—It la with plrature
U>l I bereailli add lay rvi-vuiui«n<Utiou <>f tba
•caey and aaelalueaa of s oar crral family wadl.
It la
ciuc. tbe t'roup My rap and huulTiln* Iftcpa.

Ivxarvr more particular!} la euti ol cruup aa<f
la a certain "lererUb habit'* of teething childrea
Ui-U 1 bat a nuticad their <r«at curative properuea.
I alika tba cvwutoa auauaiua of tba day, 1 never
hoard that tbay »«ra injurioua tu tba atailleet
child. Yoa kuu». l»r., tbat 1 *iu aut in the hal.it
uf n'vina "cwriiB«.atran fur thia thin* and that,
alw'jit • blob 1 aaji ka<>« aottiiii^, l>ut id regard lo
ttui -Cfuap 8y rap an I Kuutlitux Ihvw 1 u*tily
ta tbat ahcli I 4» lava,

Vary truly Voura,

CI1AKLK3 T. TRAITON. M l>.

Haawica, Juna JO. lir.7.
Vr. Sfftra-PnrRlr-l m glad V> m • few
4i;iiiM«,|M|Mnilp»l by I >r. C. TrmJI n and
othara. iMMaatitilltj )u#f Croup fi; rup and
hootbui£ IWopaaa a waly f..r I rouu, Ac. Kur
aoaia laa »r U«li»;«n, I wurmiuiily alarmed
by tha I'roup la luy own foully, ana «»var, until
1 baaaiaa acv|uantwl with tha aBw» of your f roup
Myrap ao<l bvotkla' l>ropa, wal l 1 avoid faallnf

lbirt"nlb 4ay a# Ww*T,
aUtjf »»»•

BMM4 tha
buialrxJ aaJ

OF KVERT DESCRIPTION,

KPH'M C.

D. (%Mmu

|

YORK

®m>IKY.

Al a r«wtrt af Cbvatjr PaMWam, br|«n ami hrM a(
Alfred, I'* ami wilhiu It.' t'«uoly ul Yutk, wi Um Svc-i>I
Tartar 4 A | <11, A. IX IMi
TV I'*-;.*!!*
AM by th* |*t;ii-«»hailuf
m, Ik* County OwmlMMNH >«kl MM |u ba girtn to
aM lha p*rtw* raMMt livaul prtiltoo, »>r raaaiu* ailMtml
cm4m yJ aid paitUuu ami Una anlar k> to xmJ apau lk>
•M TVwm Build ami Tb»<U>«T K"0, and upan thttowu
rtrrk af n»l loan af K lurry, ami u|»« Ik* ctrrk of lh»
Mkl hnctlaiat, flaaa ami Nbauuth Railroad Cuni|«nj,
ol niil pritUoo iu thf
fcud
Ml ilUttftl
t'nhwi anil Journal, a n-»«paprr printed al BVMHhrJ lu
•aol cuialjt, «tl iwWwIlai amlaMi W Um md Tkaaaj
Baiter aaJ Amm« Km W be ahraa m tax thaa luarM tlajt, ami «arh W lb* nmaJmm uoUna n>4 Ira* Utan
Uurty i«.»jr» brf Ih* nru Regular Nrarian uf laid Cou tjr
CuaialiaaMn*r», tu ba t»fw ami b *!■> al AUtod, aUMu
aad l« laid tuul;, mi IIm* a«cn<al TimU; of UcW*i, A.
I>. lift, thai all part .-a w paraon* nay thru ami iVi*. at
■all lw kimal Rrxulxr hM^a, i|f«w ami A* cauiw. If
•ay Ibrjr hat v, why Um |<vn of uU |<rutiutirr> ahould
aul la graatnl.
C. B LORD, Clack.
Aim*.
A inn M>7 «f uritfloal ixtltiua and i«ihf lltrrwii.
C. B. LORD, Orrk.
M
AUaal

|

notice!

i<uMlo|

Taken "U aiccalion. and will l*e »uW at
a notion on Saturday, th«> tilth day of Augtul,

I>.

A.

I Mid, al ten "'•lock In the foraro on, at tha atofa of
Alexander IVrnnett A i'o In York. In Mid county,
all tha right la enultv which II race L 11 rant, of
Aaeabitrv. in tha t unty of l.»-al and Common'
wealth of MawaehawtU. has, or lia«l on Uia twenrun pmtea ty-»iaili
amiuu* wban that dlraaaa which »«,
dav of April, A. I* I*.', at nioa o'clock in
laial in a law hour*, awda IU appaaranaa atnon< tha
afternoon, being tha tlma id tha attachment of
Mm thai I hava ha<l n-> Irar* t« r»at chil llru
writ In till• action, to
iktNrtmualli'iiritiiiai
atill*. aa I nut aoaftdaul that aa ium« (lata in of radiaw tha fcll»win;:«n«erlhed raal eat at a, ait Bated
tha By rup and l»r«'jn will at on«-a chrck tha dl- In York, in Mid county of Yoik. to wit
A parcel
Mif, aixl If lollowad »|> will antlral v mnova tha of llrlil land,
two uerea, mnrv or le»\
ia»ai "Utlaata cam la a law hour*. Tta Croup bounded by lha
lead Ins fr«>iu Kheneier
lil.'hway
ara. la in v opinion. >uh)i*|i ami mm>II.Iiiv
Haiiled'a to Mcnduui'.hy laud* of aald PiaUted,
Mrlor lo »u> ol th« tju»ck n Mruiua aow la »n, land* of tha heir* of tlaorija tirant, and a home
for liuwKrMM | r- «lur«»l by Tloliul«vl<lt No Ika
lot now or lorrorrly of Ljrdla tlale. Tha above dc*
lljr ahouM bo aith< utth< tu.r»p««ially uluiatUaro aerC'cd prenrtaea hain* -nhject to a mortgage «l**n
ara Ohllilrca, Lr a tlu^lc day.
to Nathaniel II. Mardiail.. of aaUl York, tuaaeere
RfiMttlull) Your*.
tha |»a>iaent af a to la of hand for thlrty-foar dolka«. J. HICUAKIMON.
lars and elghtJMine Hull, datad Alpit I tth, IMI,
of
(Now Turner, Ma.)
payable In ona vaar, with Internet annually. Said
aorlfai* la re-«rded in York Cuuutjr Hogiatry of
ftocru Ran wick, Nov. 16, I
and «i.
l>eeda, IWk tli, pa*e
Dr. c<)tl Iwlim-Uar Sir ■—My vn of your
J KltKMlA II BROOKS,
ha*
la r«|K*trl iiilantrt,
!..•
h
ao
Ks I'M.
York.
July
Oepnly Riit;
tln-ir afll<-M<<y, and tha rr*ark* I ha«<> baard front
other* <lurlu* tha pa«t ill yaara of rvsldanco In
(Ilia plac*, coiivinoa* iua lL.it la |nr«ili llM Ball-

Day

HARD TIMES COFFEE!

Very truly Your*.
IU*. A. K

(Now of HprlagSald. Ma*».|

ThU

loTTEU.

Ke

tail, 1*1 U

a*M

who

<Ulnlila iu

■AnvrArTrnan oklt bt

NEWHALL,

B.

H.

W. ALLKN.
fotTH liKuuuh,Jaa. AI.W6.

N«. M Bwth Markrt

—

DRESS GOODS!
01 every shade and quality \ Poplin*, Taffeta*, Melaneet, Alpaca*. I'oil DeChevre, Valencia!, 4c.
A »pl> mii'l a*«ortroeut of Scotch
ti^ugtiaui*, Kioi.cli Cambric*. Muillnt, Ac.
Pull line of

U<in Orricn, Itanpor. June I, IMC.
HtmmrrkmfU, in all iMr I <«>>« u it VMry/r in I'ATAKMII, I
T4r**i, ur UUU'UUU.H *« »• | N pur*nanc« of law u deOned In chapter 5, »eoikwf.
mi
(Im
InlNmmali.
lh»
It
rtanriiig
K*rlrod
tin
Tl
Statutes, public not tee i* hereby
1
•«,
Ilhftaf
r/wW.
mm) MCTrttxa ui a fcw huur*. N«r Li|«, Hur* Ktrav, >«r tlrvn that the following *ch*d«ile of tract* and
rwwl
am
lika
«W
be offered fur rale on riaturNar«.
of
land*
will
(in
nUai>u),
Cittflag
parcel*
ma^ic. tr UrCUHKIIKA, w attllrf kuw U( aUi-1
day, th* flr*t < a.v or September neit. at 19 o'clock,
ln«. «r k« (IiUmi llr Ja hare*, la ("ami hj lha Tab* noon, at tha Lan«l office In Rancor, at a nrlsw per
Irllalaaatlkiwil^t. U f * i4Imt iw|««1aut l*a» acre not l*»* than th* minimum d**d In tu* advertunn am1 CritTiit I *ai
fvtalnMitf tt u-lnf4»*mUr tised U»t.
tm fU ■*/«//« •/ Mi NJf< (rtfci U |iu< aimt a ClfctThe -ale to be bjr Rnlel Proposal* In oonftirn
LIB.
tty with thepruvUloMof th* foregoing chapter and
FRICKi (hi Uni ti j»r Kur; Kx Wit»t fur $V seetlon. which rri|Uir* that t*u |«er eentutn »t the
It br
■luiuiuui price oi tha towwhlp or part, *hall ac|.rrpa»l >a»l at Um- K|m» .4
TiaVt lltrt>r«t«rarrui,M at J«Jta Ivnt, < >l *>j Dnacf>«<a company each proposal, which ram (hall coa*t'«
»•- 14
twte a part of. and be allowed in, th* cash |>avinent
to he made «p<.a th* townahlp or tract purchased.
PaynteoU required to ka ea* third oash, remaindec la Ure« promiaaory do tea payable aanaaily In
una, two and three y*tn, with Blkhttwy bond
SVSRT WOMAN IK THB LAND
«*. MMt.imMi
HiwM (Ml mA tmm»Ut Una
tell
no* become a nar*ha**r. may ka withdrawn ky him
at aay tlm* after the b|da ar* declared and mad*.

'"WSK&SB W;,

ervin©!

FRANKLIN COCNTT.

AMD nnilKMATOt.

Amoni MwIIoIbm, it la Woman's Deal

IMndl

M(a.

P.,*?'

hut of Township No 7, R *. W B. K.
ih* minimum of |i.0u> for th* tract.
North part of No. I, R 6, VV. B. K. P.. 10,MO

UuewtlM (vt IVtuIca), ImmiSm (»«| | II— «»)>
acre*,
A— III nK«n» (|nta()i lljNiwiMTtn* (|*ui>(ul analnu- Remainder south half 3, R. 4. W. D. K. P.,
<l»wu
>
11.;*.'.. .!■ .»•»•
It i... 1'' -i• II (Mil MM,
U wtla,
I<a M MTT*Ktl), Mrnul ^mwiwi.
PISCATAQUIS COl'NTV.
a, toVtUMMjr, l»l 11m till MBKTaUr i)«f«M
| J, ir.TJaiid 71. lnTown«hlp
>4 N tIuIUj Mil itwtartal rtrrufcukw «r» r«'r4by thta Sectioiu
.No 7 R. 11. W. k L, H.. 4,.Si, acre*.
III WW I*
ailraaHl—ry ndklllr. Ont
I and 3, It iHandVR.
KlllotsVilla—Lots
than
n»an|
TVhkan
any
walk am a*
frnmrtfiai
at J.J.6,; *ud *, K. 3) andOore, I, JjO
«i Akn^MtW Btttrra «k*h art *l««r* au< irtnl 17 i*-acttaa
acre*,
ami »|hmIwl

NERVINE

DODD'9

»||—II»H lha itwiMlua t4 llw JUnnn FUI. pw

<■

tojittt 11 nn»»»
Un »—iln»bil.««i tf mr M
Iimbim mulmi Dm toih. mpI 11 <wn ltoiMi«>
V» iv> « ar
IM|«W
n a <u •<1 artitMJT.
U
tollwli
|U<
ai«l aa au Invlgorati* «UI ■«>!•
•Dm t'MiHHW
miiai
*nkm
Ifc
1*1
haaftfcjr
Mn«|
Ha wiaaaa ikwtl itofmir >4 |«r»* c *»«•—u— i» bMkh
iiaUIA«ktilk<mHMr Uwl 1«4J'( \rr> ua, AM ilw<ITMr |l UO.

iMaaallM.
Ha

Wl«r*r

um

ft Cm., faoctirroaa.
» ru n«. ?«-, *«« Tart.

SEW XEDIIML BHliK.

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN"
IX

l»HI\T.

BY PR SAMCKL SIIKM*)* FITl ll. A. M M D.
T»# .laHar

#/

nnmtf aa

MrJvrnJ (fmli

Ilia III LwltrM no IK* frr»rnlti'i» «f ('• n«tim|w
INhmm « f lha llaarl—ami IK» Kuira to
tloa,
rmirT* IlitlU ■ml Lift tu • llu'MlrrJ Vaara.—
M«»
mJ
Umuaaml* «icl Hart (inM
k*««
bnj.a t«> all raa«l»ra. aad baaltli l<> all abo haaa
fulfill#* I ill UichiiiiM
l>r FUrh'a ilm li ili'a m» hmtk I* in attract HaH.
ll<tl|
lit w u l<> t««M IMI'iwtllkii,- !<•
paaUtaa MUtu pnmt i|lwn*.-(n>l tu IttM dia>
MM M W l« toator* baaJlh. IU nwiM tur« a
haeklaraaa«h, aad lima pravaaltuna**piU>»i Ua
•auM imr a kulv thru tl. ami that atni>cr> u,> uf
dl|iUwiUi ba wtaiUI MMm dialarb»4 alata vf
tha atomach and Iwwl., ami I baa atajr rfvftrntary
•ml tbularti but »!•«►«» Id any rttaaaaaa ni «m«u«,
h» at mih-« vowaa In i*tr a»l ailti II.* riact rra»adlM MNMi; to a irnapl rata. II* (laarN Brat
at tkaaa ataaaaaa wktohthaatak Manvi wall doctor,
hat wktah mjalra tba aid of a aapahia pbyatciaa.
awl thai akaa projHrty aad llaaaly traalad.ara
aiwajra earablaw Tkaaa dlaraaaa. km my a, it* ionaaoiptiun. llium-hllla. Catarrh. Aatbina, dnaaaa* uf
Ua llaart. 0iaiia|4la, liaailaakat. Llrtr t'oaa.
—

40
(0

4«
S3

ABihKThoK COUNTY.
9. B.6 W K U.S.. Section* No. 4. 10, 14,
If, I of J, and < of 11 .VII acre*,
L. R.
being S. VV. t and other parts r*l\

23
3D

maima* iwimtwi, 1.4X1 acre*.
H.1 W. K L. 8 at ike minimum price
of thirl) oenta per acre for th* Towih
fcity *eut« for *ltb*r t|U«rtwr t
ship
ami ■«»..,,» ft»w**nt* lor **le*tcd n«.
tlona. l'r.>po*at* deemed moat fa vora.
hie in the aggr*gat* will be t*cair*d.

30

l,M acrri,
8«c. Ji Lot# J. Sec. 4t 4. Sec. 4| I. Sec. IOj
7 Sec I0« J. Sec. Id) 4. See 10 ( I, Sec.
I* I 7. ttvo. 16 J. >ea. 16 4, S«eC. 16 t 3,
Sec. I<| I, So*. |A. 7,431 acre*.
5. ♦ No. 7. B. 3. W. R. L tt.
L»t* >« M, sj, <*, w. ^
91,9i, t3,
9K. 97. Iio, Ml, JlO. ItU. lor, ItM,
91.
I Hi, Hit 7,7A> acr**,
It. R. 6, W B. L 8
Sleetl< n No. 6t Lot* Id, 19. il; S W. i Sec.
IT, l.im aerw*.
Rr*er»iai( Ui* pri*ii*jfe ot withdrawing
tkv. 6.
SUMBRSET COl"MY.

ISA AC R.

•MM

Jacouet*, SwIm Muilln*, Linen Lawn*. Cambric*,
FI^M and SUlpe<l Urllllaut*, at very low price*

3D

CLARK. Land Acrnt.

Karia »ltuat*l i*« and una half Ml In
fr>.u» lh» I' rt (>■«*. UI4<l»lurti, wtlta a rt»i
IImw. VImiI. llara ke and
{Mm hillni) Wall
a

►\>aa •ml
17

||

im

I

ituMii(L>,».l

AT

au*vi—Tiu

Nkla t »'f '•» •'T
CtlAllLKS IIAlllir.

l»r

PRIVATE B A

\ India*<>fmto

euoUluinx about M acrr»,
Uad. AU
Md
p'.alnu, Ft la#, KMmjt Cm»lalata, Faaiala IW» m. *«mmI ana llllaja, mill(
ku
It
tort* ind wall InHkla
lHaaaaaa.
plaint*. Mw —ttoai. Naaralcu.
aad all dlaaaaaaaaddlaawluratloaa,track laa, awttka. Utiad hn—. • po4 kn Ml aalUbta Mitbvll Hag*.
u4 U a»ary my nil HUml. Tha fkna U cvo4«.. vhU-k attack ami daatror tba M.tai.lnma.
Tka aaaoad ftfal ai*«a of dliaarat. ahkcb I ho aa- ihlHtdMMnUtft luaatlon M U 1&IMU, ur aajr
Iowa.

!MlwklBMa»la«aaalaa)ii4atl«rlaa4MMU
lafclllbla ra«adtaa ara alraa. ara di|.tbarU.t'r«aus,
•aar lat Kaaaa. Maaalaa. * boa pi a* Cauk. Typhoid
Fa*a».IiMMarr

I la mmj eUwr Iowa tm Um Cwnlr, balac OHwt
abual dm wilv onl» Iruai tha IkuIdm put ot tha
Iowa. 11 oait b« «ui4 la m« ut m,r, ptraU. If daili*L
Appljr to
AataUa Ckatora, CWuUfa MarTRISTRAM JORDAN. I
of adalu aad
\ IHarrk<pa
14
Saaa. March It. Ml

»WU» atok ^thalr ftlamla
pnpf m4 MMW^Ujr admiatetar.

uaaa

li<|M«IghraaUiapra»ar

caa

UaaUaaat a( Ua Balr

kst.

PSSU2. T^'Asa. Rj£Vfc«R
tmk wtllbaw>*»F—
*»

ky

sail, fraa

af peaUga.

Taiaktn' Blank Gwtificatw
firakHttaOtMaf Ua Oalaa ayl J o«rm1

Real Entate for Sale !

l*«y >w»hw ni a > MS J#.
M A tb.il
•cr.vl^L xtaa- &
ftomi
illMate aimaad mmr Um

t*aH. W.mm* MHilwat
U aaraa waad aad ia*a M, rim | ah l«UOuiala^ hn
»»*«*•*
tl
tt.JOROAM.iaM

A UN BR MITCH B LI*
IDKPUTT BBXRXVF,
ALFRED, MAINK.
19

: 4

Premiums Lower

A

l*g leave to Inform 0* |*iWlc that

We

taken tl.e

Something Entirely New.

tr

at

(hall rc] kckh

I

now

BAY,

on

hand lull lloe* of

ef

and lata of
Ike

M OT I C K

Memphis,Tenn.,)|

consulted at hli ruildonoe, I73 Chestnut I
St„ Chelsea, Man*.
*3mJ(
C, el*
July -0. I<VG.
Can he

The

rrices, at

33

MVHOV it

wrtuoitw.

In thla Tlclnlty,

130

STREET,

JVTA.ITT

Inl tllller, J. P. Koye. and truat the people of
tills vicinity will continue their liberal patronage,
attention.
whloh will meet with
We liar* led at tlia falU aa y#t,Oae run #/Clears
and »oin« other Mill property for bale cheap.
CIIAllLKS HARDY Atf.
17

I
■

a

BMdeftrd, July «, |*M.

IVew

full

I

33

OHADIAU DCRGIN,
DRPUTY 8HRUIF7,
SAC0, M.MNK

J. F. STEARNS,
UPHOLSTERER.
CVSTAtNS ANl> PlXTl IlKS, CORt» AND TAftSKU,
Plelare. aad Pletare Praasre, Waedea
aad Wlllew War*.

BURBANK,

I.1 MR RICK,

Law,

MAINE,

WILL PRIWKCCTK CLAIMS AOAINST STATS |
*>
AM> L'MITBll STATUS.

a

which «IU be »<4d at

Price* !

Bonion

Loire st

oeer

6Hot
l)IVll)kNl)S

^

Phytic.

H<v.

by th* lata celebrated Dr. PlIM,

remark* made

Phlladvlpbla.

•m remarks m vie by Dr. Onatu M'Dowsu, a calibrated rhvulcriii and ll'tnlicr of (lit Royal College of
Hurf^on*, frelan I, and published In lb* Transactions of
the Kin* and Queen'* J.iurnal.

Soil

bj

rniNciPAL DF.i-or—

F. A.

1<U

k 1W Main St., Bldd.ler.rd.

33

A

Belling Chenp. lit C. 11. SELLKA*ft,
•«

N«. M Mala

Street, (Uataa Bleek) BiJ<lcto4.

34

$1,500 per Yr.

We nat npnu evrryvhrtv In Mil nu IVMra f>
Brvliif Macbim. Dili* new kind*. I'nlrr aod ■pp*r
it*I. W»rr»«rt*>l Or*
At*** Mlarjr (f lup »«•
■>toUw« H*- *>• oil*
mM t« Mm t'lUlnl
H*u* (■* km ttiaa fia, »hM Mr /W/r
»r
tftirf, mttlrr 4 Ifthnn, Orever A
infer ir
< •-, mi li^lKff.
4/J uUaee cheap mtMim are
/Viafrmraft. ami the »»//fr or Mfr are /ie4/r fo mrrttl.
Knt «atf uv'imuuiI. Cirratan Dw. AiVJitm, or M
■l«u «Uv 4 Clark, KkMbnl, *e
xji

ShertM'm

Smle.

■MtoWartoilaal>a<iiMUiUaOa—<yrfTart.
MUaW to.
U

Deputy Sheriff.

waaaat
AOO A MORTII-iOmi M
e*L
fer ma amtir+lg maw MtWee
tttmO.!. OAMT,
■**»!«. Ma.

Ctt^pTlH,

$1,400,000

"SECURITY,"

Injeollon,

Cherokee

It****

$1,442,443

the

|j,

•

Ut

|
|* *

(toMMMlMf

im
^(rkij

Or. W. E. XXBW11T, 17 Walter ft, V. T.

BUY YOCR
II

CLOTHING!

NORwicn, Connecticut.

OF P. XI. OWEN k SON.

HOIICK.

$300,000

TIIE QUINCY,

Oic lubKrlber l« prepared to oltala from Govern
meat

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARKEARS OP PAY.

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSMMCE CO..

Or HARTFORD, CONN.,

Ve«t».Fant»,Cape»,

W7F.

Bitki wrtrrd at
Lonri

Sollfltm waited.

lire.

promptly paid.

F1R80NS~TRAVCLINQ

FROM MAINE TO CANADA I

Paint_Shop!

$•.—
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FURNITURE

Mtf

by IL F. A. IIVTCU-I

on

i!T'

Mr-

Tmlig in Ctrryfig
sartoiprtM viU

uiuher

latii

eiteit

"'LLVT

Bieeutor fire ao«e.U»
a ew»y of tbl*
week* lemwlrelr la
at
BMMord, thai
pfiated
r Maetag

*• *bildSliWiCo*«
Hid eoaaty, •• Ute trtlTW

,

****•'

Mxa

I wi"ee^uwi,OwiTe II. KaowlUa, ll^Hrr.
x trwe

itmwM, litrht |in«*«i«4 her patlUon
doircr In Mid cataie to hi aaalznad and Mt oat to
her, and that Com ni•aloaaea may tx appointed for
that purpoea purauantto lawi
AI«o, her petition for allowanea oat of lb* T*r'
toaal mill of Mtd daceaaod.
0r4*rtj, That Uio Mid patitlooar giro notiea to
all partoni Intarcttcd. hjr canting a oopy of thli
order to bo pabllahol thraa waaka aaeaiaalraly In
the Umtn ir
printed at Blddaford la Mid
aoanty, that tbay may appaar at a Prohato Court
tn be hold en at II dilator*, la Mid Coaatr, on
tha flrtt Taaadav of A u cart aait, at tan of Ua
aloak la Uia forenoon, and Maw oaaaa.lf any tbay
hare, why lha Mine ahould not ba allowad.
Attaat, Uturga 11, Knowltaa, lUgutar.
A Una copy.
Attaat. Uaorga II. Knowltoa, Ra|Mr.
At a Court of l*ronat« boldan at
York, within an-l for tlia Ci>anty of York, on Ualrat
Tueaday In July. In tha yaar af oar Lord
eighteen hundi«<i and atity.elx.by tha lloa. K.
K lU.arne, Judreof aald Court.
E. WiKl.h, iiuardlan of John II.Chick,
a minor and rhild«.f John Chlak. lalaofLlinIngt >n, In laid count v. d< cej«ad, harlnc prevent*!
hia flritacooanlof UuarlUuahlpof hUaald ward
fur allowaaoa
Or4trt4, That the Mid (Juardlan glra aotiaa to all
paraoni Intamtad, by caaalng a copy of thla order
to be publlahed three weeka aucoaealvely In tha
(,'aiaa k
printed at lilddefoH, la aald
county, that they mar appear at a Probata Court
to Ita hidden at lUddeflird. in aaid aoanty, oa tha
flnt Tueaday of Angu»t neat, at tan of tha
clock In tha forenoon. and »h*w oauaa, If any thay
hara, why tha Mina about I Dot ba allowad.
Attart.Uaorge II Knowlton. IUslater.
A true copy.
At teat, Uaorga II- Knowlton, Rcglatar.

CIIAHLKM

Ai t L'noft of Pro hate bolilen at Turk, with*
in and for the county of York, ••nth* flrit Tunday In Jaly, la Uio year of «vr Lord eight*
hd hundred and ilxty-«tx,by lln lion. B7 E.
Hourne.Jadr* ol «ald Court ■
/ vN the petition ofDorranoe LittlefMd, Uaardlan
V/ of Lydla A. Day,of Hanford.la hM enenty, an
Insane person, representing Utat aaid Uydla A- Day
laMlM inlnnutiNd of certain reel estate, »ltuaud In Mid Hanbrd, and more fully daeorilie<i la
Mid petition
That an adranUfpont offer of tlx hundred ind
nay dollar* baa been made by Jason Day, o( AW
fred, in tald county, which offer It U fhr tha Inter«"l of all concerned Immediately to
aecept,and Uia
pr«eedr of sale to I* put out on interest for tha benaflt of tha raid ward, and praying that I lean m may
ho granted lilm to rell and convey the Interest
aforesaid, according to the statute In neb oaaei
made and provided:
orJtrtJ, That the petitioner glrn notice thereof
to all pereona Interested In aaid aetata, by causing
a eo|iy of thii onler to l>e nuiilUhed In the Ubi»u
and Journal, printed In lllitdefbrd. In aaid eoantj.
three week* successively, that they may appear at
a Probate Court to he held at IIMdafoH', In
Mid county, on the first Tim (day In August next,
at ten of the cl< ek in the forenoon, and thaw eause,
If anv tbey bare, wbv liio prayer of (aid petition
■hould not he granted.
Attest, Meorgu II. Knewltoa, Register.
A true copy.

Attest,flenrge U. Knowlton, iteglster

of Probate held at York, within
county «r Vork, on the lint Tuf
<Uy of July, In the year of our Lord •ijelit.
ten hundred and ility-alx, by the lion. EE.
liourne. Judge of «ald Court:
the )»«•(ition of Heth K llryant. fiuardlan of
Uranm P. Kinery and Lewi* W. Koiry, minor*
ami children uf Martha It. L. Kmery, lata or Ken.
nchunk, In Mid oounty, deceeeed, praying (■ r II.
cciim to call and Convey, at public auction or private mIc, all the right. title and Interest of hi*
Mid ward* In and to certain imI ••tate.aliuatcd In
Kcnnei'iinkport. In *ald county, and the proceed*
thereof to put to Interest.(«ald rMl ettale I* more
fully described In *al<l petition):
0ri*rt4,That tha petitioner rlva notice thereof
to all pereon* interacted in Miaeetate, by cauiing
a copy of till* order to be pabllihed In the I/*im
ir Jmrnal, printed in Olddeford, In Mid county,
for three neon successively, that they nmy apAt

Court
and f«r the
a

ON

Car
d,

at

N

a

Court to be holdea at Uldde.

Probate

In Mid oounty, on the Ant Tueedar in
An^uit next, at ten of the cloak In the fore,
neon, and *hew cau*e, II any they have, why Uia
prayer ui Mid petition aboald not be granted.
Atteit.Ueorge II. Kaowltoe, Regiater.
A true copy,
Atteit, George II. Knnwlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate holden at York, with*
In and for the county of York, on the Ant Tu«*.
day In July, in tha ye*r or our Lord eight*

hundred and *lilv4ix. by tha lion. U.K.
Itoume, Judge of Mid Court >
AN OHEWH, widow ol In Andrew*, lata
of Waterhorougb, in Mid oountv, deoe**«•.!.
having presented her petlllon for her flower In Mid
eatata to be aaaigned and act oat to ber, and that
Conimlulonera may be appointed for that purpote
purtnant tolaw.
Ordtrr4. That the Mid petitioner give notice to
all perron* Intended, by canalng a eopr of thla
order to bo publiahed three weaka luccenWely In
the (/■<«« 4r
ia/, printed at Dlddeford. In Mid
county, that they may appear at a Probata Court
een

MAHY

to

be bolden at

Blddelbrd,

In

MUi

eountv,

of Probata held at York, with*
At a Court
In and lor tbaoonnty of York,on thaOnt Tue*.
day In July, in tha year of our Lord eight-

hundred and alitr>*lx. by the Hon. h. E.
llourne, Judge of Mid Court«
the petition of Krancl* W. Goodwin. Onar.
dlan »r Bdward K. CurtU and Mary Y. Curtis,
minor* and children ol John Curtl*,late of Knouel,
la the county of (Santa Cm*, and Mate of California, deceased. representing that Mid minora aro
aelieil and |H»sae«»ed of certain real Mtata •Hutted in ilridicton, In the county of Cumberland
That an adventageou* olfcr of two hundred and
forty dollar* haa been made by Iloeei K. Wentworth, of Mid llrldgton, which offer It lifortho
Intereit of all concerned Immediately to accept,
and Iho proceed* of Mle to be put outonlnt«r«
est for the hcnrfltor the Mid mlnon, and praying
that lleenM may he
granted him to Mil and
convey the lutcntt aforesaid, according to the
itatute In iueh CUM made and provided
OrdfrtJ. That the petitioner give notice thenar
all |>enoni Interested In Mid estate, by muIii*

ON

publiibed

In the
a copy of thla order to be
an4 Jturnul, printed In Riddrfonl, In Mid county,
time weeka successively. that they mar appear
to he held at ulddefori.
at a Prolmte Court
In Mid county, on the Ant Tueeday in August
clock
In the lonnoon, aud
the
ten
of
no it. at
Iliew reuse, II any they hare, whr tha prayer
he granted.
should
not
of Mid petition

Atteit.Ueorge 11. Knowlton.Regliter.
A trnaeopy.
Atteit.Ueorge II. Knnwlton. Regliter

a Court of Probate holden at York, within
and for the County of York,on the AratTueedaN
In July, iu the )«r of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilit>-ili,hy the Hon. B K. Ilonrne,
Judge of Mid Court
the Million or Jacob >1. CurtU, Intereited In
the estate of Henjamln K.Curtla, lata of Ken
nebunkport. In mM eounty.decvaied. praying that
administration of the estate of Mid aeoaaaed may
be granted to him. or to tome other lultabla per

At

ON

eon
or.Nr.

/. That the
cite the widow an I
neat of kin to take adialnlilretlon, and giro notlco
thereof tothe heir* of Mid deceaaed and to all per
ton* Interested In *aid eatata, by caualng a copy of
thi* order to heuubllshed In the 1/nUn A Jturnnl
printed In Illddefim), la Mid coanty.three weeks
•ucccsilvely, that they may appoarat a Probato
Court to beholden at Mdaefcru, la Mid count).
on the ttnt Tueaday of Auguat oast, at ten
of the clo4k in tha forenoon, and ahawoanae.lf
any they bare, why tha prayer or *al4 petition
•hould not lie granted.

petitioner

A true

Atteit, Ueorga II. Knowlton, lUfliUr.
copy.
Atteet, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regliter.

At a Court of Probate holden at York, within
and lor the County of York, on tha Int Tuesday in July, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and
ditr^lx. by tha Boa. a. E.

llourne, Judge or Mldtourti

r\N the petition of 011 ver Dow, Ouardlaa ol Charlr*

\) II. Dow, of Ljman, In Mid county, aa Iomim
person, pnylng forilcenM to nil and convey, at
public auction or private Mia,all the right, title
ai»i Interest or hi* Mid ward la and to aortaln
real aitate situated In Lyman, la aald county, at
the proceed* thereof to put to Interest. Mid real
aaute being more tally deecrlbed la Mia petition
Ur4trt4, That tho petitioner glva notice there• f
t" all person! Interested In Mid eatate,
by musIi.^
>d thi* order to be
publiahed In the Cnlou
«ii
Journal, printed In Blddeford. In aald counl>.
for three week* fucoeaalvely. that they may
appear
at •• Probata Court to be held at Btddafcra, In
Mid county, on the Ant Tueaday In August
at
ten
of
tho aloek In the forenoon,and shew
Mil,
cause. If any tbey bavt, why tha prayer of Mid petition ihould not bo granted.
a

AtU*t,Uoorg«

A true copy.

Atteit.

II. Knowlton, RogUtar.

Oeorge II. Knowlton. Rogiftor

At a Coart of Probata. bald at York, within
and fur Ilia C«unl>' of York, on tba flr»t TiNdir
In Jul/, In tha year of our Lord airhtaan
hundred and rlity-alx, b/ U>« lioa. t\ E. Uvuruc,
Ju<l« of mid Court >
110 IllWt, AdmlnUtratnrof tba aeof York, la (aid
tata of lluraca If. Laton, lata
blaflralaapount
e®uaty,dKaaaad.ba»la*praaaatad
Ibr ailowaaaa
mUU,
Mid
of
ol administration
Ortrrtd. That tba Mid Aaeoaataata flra aatlra
of tbl«
to all p*r*ona laUraatad, tijraawtag aapr
waaka — leiMlralr In
ordar to ba puMlabad tbraa
at
III
Mid
ttlddalord,
J—rnmf.
amd
prlatad
tha Caiaa
county. Ibatibar jaay appaar at a Probata Court
la Mid aaaaty, on
at
DlddaJbrd,
tobabolJaa
tha a>*t Taraday la Aacaft ntikai taa aflha
al«ck In tba f raoooa, and sbaw him, If aajr Uiay
l a allawadi
bate, »bjr 0k>Maaa aboald aot
Atuit. Uaorga 11. Ka<>«.tun,lla(lttar.
A trnt eopjr.
Attaat. Oaarga If. Kaawlfc a. llaglaMr.

KATilANIKL

a Coart or »*robaia holdan at T-rk, wlthla
and for tha aoaatjraf Yark.nn tlx- flrat Taaadajr
la Jalr. la tha yaar of oar Lord aigbuan
bundra«l aad illtJUU, b/ tha U»n. I.K lluarna.
Jade* of Mid Caart
OOULD, wtdaw ar Paamr Ooaiti,
Utaaf Kaaaabaakpart. la Mid a-untjr. Ibra
ar. daaaaaad, baring praaaatad btr patltlon t»r bar
dowar In Mid aetata to ba twlpiad aad aH oat to
bar. aad that CoMMlataaara mm/ ba appatotad for
that iMrpaaa pai—aat ta law
-1* u"

At

HAMfAR

SJShT*
JHZtfLCfftFJSi
That thaaaidpail Uaaar gtra
Oraarad.

—•

k-

—a

Mtlaato
aopf 01 tbia

Iraljr

la

mm14

EALLEY,

Attorney and Coonaelor at Law,
44

80UTII

MAINE.

Urnci iru m N» Officii

on

the tint Tueeday of Augutt neit, at tan of tha
clock In the forenoon, and ihaw mum, If any they
bare, why the aaroe *hould not be allowed.
Atteit. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atteit,George II. Knowlton, Register.

u Knowltoa, lUgliter.

J. B.

to pH4 ft*

tou
dlraH torn the New Tark market.
Maiatoawre of Calf aad Oi»ec teMaac. FUatanag Ualr Jbr mim.
«. #w
VAIUOI BM& A CO.
IA-II. Wallacb,
Hit
Wa.lL Waam
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■J?^rrf^a
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CHADBODRW * WOWBLL,
MiIimnii.

notice]

of

port,

PAINTITrO!

trim mum* and la Km hart ayte,
tltua, Fatanr.

AND THI WEST!

itto«NM<T»wkB.R.|
LBM

AilMiUerri*

Fancy, Oraamtati), Bign, Oarriagi,

_

a Court «>f Prohate
an t for the County of

At t Court <>r l*r«t>e»e hcM at V<r*. within
ami i<>r ili« County »f Vorh.outbe flr«l Tu»«l«y
in July. In the year o( our Lord eighteen
Caah
$400,000
AND PRIZB MONET,
hundred and»lity-«ii, by tho Honorable K. K.
liaWlltW, none. Nat a laae mnpald re unarttM. 40 |ier I
ilourne Judge of raid iVnrt
the
or
of
United
Lh*
Army
In
*erflce*
For
Narjr
rent, returnnl In dlrklenU on t Viar lliak). JO per cetiL
of Sarah C Cuttr,
State*, and flatMrt himself that an aipvrlenre of siAI.KIt KA»r>lAN.tiuerdlan
oo Out Year Riaka.
\j of KlU«r». In mM oouuty. a pervon n««
mora than forty ycare In this kind of hutlii*** will
hi*
thirl account of
«nahle him to *lre calltfkcUon U> all who may mrmtf. h«»Iuc presented
TVy al»» rrpmrtil th«
Uaardlan*hii> ol lite laid ward for allowance ■
O'd'ttJ. That the raid Accountant glre notice
to all perwnr Interacted t»> rearing a eopy of thli
IkYB IIOCNK. near CorareJ nrldge, factor) order to be pahlUhed thraa *Mkiin«rtwl»*ly In
I" Itlaod. 8*eo. VALKNTINK FRKKlsBrattarad tlie Vnutm k Journal, printed it niddeford. In raid
to dxe all klodi of Linen, Cotton.811k aid woolen ••wnty, that they nay appear at a Prolate Court
Ho«de of anr color. In the beet manner. Coat#, In he held at lllddefnrd, In Mid eoaaty. on the Irrt
Rj«glani,fl**<jaln», le..elranecd Taeeday In Aa«a*t neit at Un of the eleek In the
IM0.000 and colored
a^ui.T.
wllhoothelngrlp|»ed.end pat in food loteceoa.and thew rauM.tf any they bare, why
Tta laM iiwIIihI C»|i»ny tan i|MmMmH«T order. All coloring dona by hia le warranted oo» the Mae rhould not t>« allowed.
to am(ii.
> -i
Atteit, Ueorge II. Raowlton. Ilegliter.
A traeoouy.
ry A "|«r»nn IimiH In th» Twihi' (V, lijr p^tnf
vllh
of
mr*»|W0U,
fctt per
fctt, wm • pmUcy
M. Koowlton.llerlrter.
Mitoa. Or by payin# $*,00, (rrurra a |*4iry ot (1000
At a Court af Cmhu* helden at York, wlthla
with |1 i«t «*»k oanpmaalio®.
awl fur Uie County ol York, on Uie Aril Tueeday
XT AU lh» Flrr Imutmc Cwpantu we r*\*r*M in
In July, In the rear of oar L»rd eighteen
Mtirrbr (kri #»i«uW—M mwniKti »• mp r—t.
hare In owwrtJnn allh our Iwdnce* a Falot Rx^s
Ctvnar**,»a art p*fmr*4 la
IbM th«
hundred and ility>*li,t»y the Ilea. K K Howrae,
where ran ha Im
Kit rWk* W all <WH|4k»a, at tta krert M.<k run.
rr AxnU >• lh* w»rrnu»«Um tafM In York Ownty,
TUoMPMON.nanied Vseeutor la• •
U iDitruneat.
Km Anc ua*a4
wtmrnm Mmb tfcrvu«fc «la any
purporting to bo Uie '.V
teetaaiewt of Heteey Tucker, late
la mM eoaaty. dneani. barlag K***"
—na—

qoiNcr,

MAMAcucerrra.

ClIAI»ffoCH!»K, widow of
UHOXA
Chadbonrne, late of lluitoa, la Mid ooonty.
fbr bar

een

hidden at Yark. withYork, on the flrsl Tuesday In July, In the ytar of our Lord eighthundred and slity sl«,by the Hon. K. K.
een
Itonrne^Judee of raid Court
'Al.Bn KAafMAN, Administrator of the estate
mj ol James Dean, late ot York In said count). de.
oeesed. having preeented his first aeeoant of a tuilnlstratlun of (ha estate ol said deceased, for al*
lumnoo t
Or4tn4, That the said Accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a eopy tflhis
onler to be published three weeks successively In
the (Anew *
printed at Wddefinl, In said
at a Probate Court
county, that they may appear
In said county, on the
Dhtdelusd.
tobehsldat
first Tueaday la August nest, at ten or the
oli«k In the forenoon, and shew cause. IT any they
have, why the same should nut l>e allowed.
Attest. George II. knowlton, Hextrter.
A true copy.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
At
in
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large nod eholoc selectloo.

Cherokee

$1,500,0U0

Total

Capital

»«*«•»* ►#

Dr. W. R MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T.

I

XT The flnt and only r<«npanjr erer artanlaeil on
thla Confluent with an original
MILLION DOLL ARM CAPITAL!
$400,000
m«n>ln*, nearly
1,000,000
Capital

Constable,

if Um
crrr or aiuouoao, ml.
Will attaad to Ik* aatlartla* at Willi to Um aaaamt
at |iu». wlUla Um all/ of HlMaftN | will

p»M I- ikf |MlM« to/ Ilk* *«iUi *•
M ir.M Ite kK M*llbl«i

THE INTERNATIONAL,
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PAID ANNUALLY

sale.

Von it, ph. July llth, I8M.
Taken by force of nn execution wherein the
President, Directors ami Company of the City
Dink, Diddeford, in the County of York, nre
creditors, and Nathan Chad wick. of said Biddeford, ia debtor, and will b« sold at public
auction on Saturday, the eighteenth day of
August, A. D., l»'W, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, in frout of the I'ost Office, in aaid
lliddeford, all the right in equity which aaid
Nathan Chad wick haa, or which he had on the
Iwenty.aeventh <lay of September, A. D., INt>5,
being the time of the attachment of the same
on the origiual writ in this writ to redeem the
niortgrigrd re>vl tatito hereinafter described,
*!«:—A certain lot of lan<l with the building*
thereon situated on the south westerly tide of
Fir Street, in said lliddeforl, and bounded
wi-Mly by laml formerly of Charles A Chad
wick, southerly by land now or fortutrly of
Johu Kicker, easterly by land now or formerly
of Saoiuel llainea, and northerly by nM Pir
Street. being the sauie |>rcini»ee conveyed by
•aid Chadwick to Juhii U tineaby deed of niorttrace, dated November llth, WW, recorded in
York County Registry of Decda I look 'M•).
pages 133 and 130.
Also a certain other lot of land with the
building* thereon situated at Kings Corner, in
•aid Hiddeford, and bounded on the northeast by South Street, (formerly Mollis mad)
on the southeast by Elm Street, (formerlyMain Street) on the southwest by land occuby James Hunt, and on the northwest bypied
land of John Twomy, being the same premise*
conveyed by said Chadwick to Jotiah llutchins
by deed of mortgage, dated the seventh day of
January, A. D 1KW, recorded in York Cojnty
Registry of l)f«d« H >..k 278, page 409,
All further particulars necessary will be
made known at the time and place of aale.
LEONARD KMMONS.
3w29
Deputy Sheriff.

MEDICINE9

At a Coart of Probst* hoMan it
and forth# County or York, on th»lfitT»"|Jr
In July, la tha year of o«r Lord al*Maao
hundred and itity-eii.by the Hon. B. B. HoWMt
Judre of Mid Court

LKONAUD EMMONS, Dep'y Sheriff.

SheriflPh

ft.

TNB OtKAT

BOSTON.

Capital
lorplua

Drwjji

INDIAN

$1,600,000

Or

all

on

S3

g.* Mnlieo CMmrgiftil lifrine, publUhed by ItemIll* T*av*w, Mlow of Itojral ol ejj ,f SurgwtH.
boo mual uf th* Lite ftan'la.-d Work* of MeJklue.
EXTRACT" OCCllO,
* HAIfc>APARnJ«%."

Offlev),

Capital

tfcefraetloe

CHEROKEE CURE,

or BIMUNUriKLD.

^

Prrptrtim of Diuhu,

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
Oiti liiUUinVAY.

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

execution In favor of FraucW York, sint
I agiiliut Nancy A. M CrillU, and will l« • •kl at |>ul>lk>
suction un the eleventh <Ujr of August, A. I). IMA, >(
thrre o'rli'k I'. M., on tic pn-mic*, herein*tor 1WTII<<<I,
*11 ll«e right In equity of which the hU Nancy A. MeCrttlit I. u in* ur lu.1 m the tluie of Ui« attachment tl» re> f <hi
tho orlztuit writ, of redeeming from mortgaget'" fallowing
deiti'ibrd real ciUl to wit: A utrUiu lut U Und aituated In BMitetinl, In tlw Comity nf York, and il«Mltm| u
fullow* I IW.-giniiltiK at • |>oiut un Mid H at th« Orwtrw of
thu dwelling Ixjum thtr-on 1 thence OMilh-wevtrrljr by Und
of |*rau«M unknown, to land of Jut 111 Tsrtm; thcoce
It ulli -eaulerly by Und nf Mi t Tubus to Und of Mid Nancy A. McC-illi« t tlwnra noeth-eMUrty by Uul of hM
Nanry and Und of Th-«nu I*. Itiirnh*m tu a point |*mthi tu th- centr* of Mid dwelling leiuM l Iheoe- northwesterly Ihruagti tlis •witr-r>f Mid dwelling ho**' to lit*
irnlnt of beginning, with tlie werterly half of the dwriting
li'MM and the other building* lUnding nn Mkl lot.
Alao, one other lot tituatMl In said Ukldelurd, ami being
the same deeded to AmatUh DarU by Thorn** M.
IVirMn, by deed dated 8e|it. 13th, 1S55, and recerded la
Yoek County HegMry nf Mi, book 341, |*p 300.

BBLMBOLD'S

fr SON'S
n

the Poet

of

THE NEW ENGLAND,

-IT-

ESTABLISHMENT,

OAaa.Cttjr S«itdU*

annual

ii

Style

Statc or V<m, a.
Taken on exeeution vkmln Margaret Oorden la creditor, and Franc ia York it debtor,
and will be aold at public auction, to III* highKm. I awl • Cry—I Arn«it
aat bidder, 00 Saturday, the eleventh day of
mdobvord
ubbrty rriuurr,
Aug**, A. P., 186C, at two <ft|«k, In Ike afNarraa KJlUd, TmU nilfU Ml KiWmM wiu». ternoon, at the office of Jomr
II. Oooftwm,
Ml Mia fcy Um idalilitflaiH of Uu, SU*r or
E*l > in Biddeford, Innaid County of furk,U«
Cfctoraftna
fallowing
the
mm bating
peraonal property
191/
BU4afcr4 April to, I Ml.
been attached to the oririnal writ, to wlt>Ona abare of the Oupltal Suck *f the Vint
JUSEPU W. BROOKS,
National Bank ot Biddeford.
I Dated at BMdeferd, in aald
Marshal and
Oowuty of Tork,

tariff Mil pre* ail/

on

Shcriir'x Male.
fl'AKKM

rcry general uao in all the State HOMIf AM and Pl'B.
IJC HANITAtlY DftfflTOTloXH throughout th« Un l, a*
well M ta 1'rlveU practice*, aud are cunaidered aa lavaluabl* remedies

on

Haturdty, the ciarhtrctith day

LEONARD KMMONS,
Deputy HhetifT.

3*29

CVTIIFXK EXTRACT* IIAVK BHCN ADMITTED TO
I'SE IN TIIK UNITED bTATE-t ARMY, and are aUo la

of

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,

large T»rirt/ tt

L. A. PLrNDI
DENTAL

City

OOMP'Y,

Not a Lou Unpaid t
.Vo AtttttrntnU.

Nont!

RUFUS SMALL

CARPETINGS, &|

All hnilncM promptly attended to.

and Counsellor at

lURUPARILLA. It clean** ant rcnorate* Iho blood, loctil* the vljjor of health Into tho
and purge* out tli« humors which intke dlse»*
It stimulates tha healthy Unctions of tlx* body,
and expel* tha dlaorder* that grow and rankle Id tha
blood, Bach a reined/ Hut could b* relied on, hm
long been (o-'ght for, and now, for the first lira-, Iho
public have one on which they oao depend. Our spies
beroitws not admit of o>-rtiflcaW* to a how II* eflVlt,
but the trial of a single Initio will abow tba sick Out It
lu« Tlrt'iea »urim«lng anything they have ever taken.
Two Ublojpooufulof the Extract of SaruponliaaddM
to a pint of water It equal to the IJ'hon IHet Drink,and
one bottle la fully equal to a galloo of the Syrup uf Kuraiparllla, or th* decuclloa l< niually made.
1_\ IH.UT Of

limy DISPENSATORY or TIIK UNITED HTATTS.

NO AOCfT AT PORTLAND.
R. SMALL A SON, BIDDEFORD,
Only Afrnti for Ualna.
30
Hakr rlaaa of property <nly taken.

Carpetings, Carpetings!
Ju»» retired

LEIOIITON & GOODWIN.

Attorney

Not a few of Ilia worst disorders that aff/ct mtnklrnl
from tbo corruption that MMMhlM In the blood.
Of all Itie discoveries tint hare been mtdo lo p irge It
c.in equal In cfftvt lUXMDOLD'd COMPOUND
none
cut,

Nm Profbawr Dna'i valuable worki

on

of Auguat, A. I)-, 1SIWJ, at threo o'clock in the
afternoon, iu front of tbc I'ost Ofliee, in said
Biddeford, all the right in equity which said
Daniel Wakefield has of redeeming the followdrscribed mortgaged real estate, situated In
ing
said Diddeford, to wit.:—a certain lot of land
with the buildings thereon situated on the smith,
east side of Fros|>cet street, in said BiddelonJ,
and hounded nn the northeast by land now or
formerly of John A. Gould and John Hill, on
the xoutheast by land of John II. Fog?, on the
southwest by land now or formerly of Horace
Ford and Porter Ford, and on the northwest
by said atrect, bclnir the same premises now
occupied by said Daniel Wakefield, and the
minii conveyed by him by deed of mortgage to
Hamurl W. Liujue*, on the thirtieth day of
December, A> D., IWW, and recorded in Yoik
County Registry of Heeds It >ok 'WO, |»ige '240.
Any further particulars neerw»ary will be made
known at said time and place of sale.

arl*o

QUNCY

QL'INCT, MASH.

public auction

AND nEAlTlFYIS'O TUB COUTLOION.

&t Mtxbtal

Or NKW YORK.

e.iiir* (tack at

REDUCED PRICES !

H. H.

Comp'v,

Capital, nearly

be found at Mes<ra.

run

(Crystal Arcade), Dlddalord.

..f ll»P SKIRTS' Il»-1
HAVING |«i>vha«d the ft• k Mailt*
x., f^mxrly o«ik\1
11 st-rjr, »!i •»»«,Ae., al N'^143

day*. In "Her to make rown far
Dry UouJs.

by this Company.

Dividend 40 per cent. on fire yeara rUkt and 2i
and all other rtaka.

X

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,

Finn.
mut

first-class lives

Incorporated 1H.11.

prolyl

HAMLIN CAUINRT

•liCmui
a,Uptnl to sarrwl
PIPTY-ONK
•ml »*«ular M far $vi to |W) well.
OOLII.» #1UV Kit M KDAlX .>rflr«t prvniluiiH awnrjMASON J.
frrr.
Oatal
AiMr*»,
*tw
ItlaMrated
ed thrm
IIAMI.IN, BOtfTUN, ur MASUN UUUHItUS, N. *.

]N~ew

as

Sale.

York, m. July lllh, 1HOO.
Taken on execution wherein (he City Dink
of Hiddt-ford in creditor nirl Daniel Wakefield
of said Biddeford it debtor, and will le told at

flor purifying the blood, removing all chronic conitltqtlonal diFCMc* arising from an Impart iUt ) uf the
blood, end the only reliable and efcetoal known
remedy for the cure of Scrofula, Aeakd Head,Ml Shawn,
r.ilu* and Hwelllnn of the Donee, Ulceration of the
Tim*l and Lcga, Blu tehee, rimple* on tho Face, Tetter,
Erykipelae, and all ecaly eruptloua of tho ikln,

BIDDKFORD

N. R.—All kinds «.f lino Wnlon and Jewelry It*pnlrlng done and warranted togivo satljfactinu.
'ii
June lit, 18(6.

MASON Jk WEYMOUTH,
Attornoys ami Counselors at Law.
Oilier, llooprr's lllock, l.lbrrty It.,

TIIK
ORfi A >*.

strictly

(Directly

S New Fnrnitnre eichanzei for Old. STEIIGHISTiliCBIDDEFORO
ML;
Vultr the Yi>rk Nall"n.il lUnk, Main Sun t,
"Hardy MaeMno Co" will oontlnno t<»
33
SAO >.
THE
keep this part of their hu«lnera in lull opera*
tton under the ear* and *U!'*rvl*lon of their •kill-

aoiiAN n.

givon

Cnoh Fund, $500,000.

!

SILVER t PLATED WARES,

Day's.-City Building.]

13

reet Mi Hodtlt JiraUk, Mmtal Pomrt, mkI fltyffetm.
All the above dleeiaee require the aid of a diuretic.

Re|*ieeut tlx- following Old and well eetaMiUied Cieupanlrr.

183 k 103 M»ii. St., Diddefard, Me.

irriiii r. ma*oh.

will bo

casos

and

roquired.

MUTUAL FIRE IN8URAN0E

Clocks,

BUT CAEPETINGS !|

MDDKF0RD, MAINE.

offered,

Ilooper'a Block, Blddeford, Me.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

tatbeptaeeu

F. A.

*n.n< Ibui lay of the preparations of Bark or Irm.
Those (uttering from Hrokm Umm mr IMiadt OtmtK
tvtvml, prucirt UU rrmtdf ml omet.
Tlie renter mutt be »tui (tut however alight nuy
l* |h« muck of the abort dbeaiti, U U certain U> af-

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 8AHSAPARILLA,

to whom liber-

Agent Universal Life Ins.

IjAUUKMT and I1E8T HKLECTKI) assortment
of Ladies' and Uent.'a

BUQHU

Sheriffs*

Addrosa,

Liabilitie

EXTRACT

In all Dleeaaea of Iheie organ*, whether eiUtlog la
"
Mai* "or" fim V." from what** mum •rlfiiuriiAf,
ami no nailer kom Urng Handing. II It pteanot Is U«te
tod o>lor, " immfluik " in actum, and more ilrenglh-

HELMBOLD'S HIOHLY CONCENTRATED

references

or

HELMBOLD'S

Is the Croat Diuretic.

in evory city and

Stato,

TIIK

163 it 105 MAIN 8TREET

at umiarr

USB

Ere Insurance.

Sacks & Dress Goods.

ftlkwrnllsartwM,"

"

insurod

nro

23

Tickings, Flannels,
Woolens, Shawls,

DK. BAILEY,
of Sasu.

25,

Juno

having lmd oxporionco

to those

wi*Ujr wltli the

Y. markets.

Also one undivided third part of a certain
other lot of laad, with the buildinu* tbereon,
nituated at King's Corner, in said Biddelord.on
the northwest tide of said Kim street, ami
bounded on the southeast by said Kim street
eighty fret, more or Irss ; on the southwest by
South street, sixty fret, more or leaa; on the
northwest by land of Hamuel Barlow and by
land of Abijah Tarliox, eighty fret, more or
less, and on the northeast by land of Abijah
Terbox, sixty feet, more or less.—one part of
said lot having a store on it, occupied by Fran*
cisYork.of which out-third part belongs to
said Andrewa, and the other part haa on it a
blacksmith's shop, the whole of which belongs
to said Andrews. The first is the stme inortgaged by eaid Ira Andrewa, by deed dated the
sixth day of September, A. D.1865, to Jatnra
Andrews and Leonard Andrews, and recorded
in York County Registry of 1 ><-<■■ I -, Book 29.1,
430. The other part is the ssme conveyed
page
by deed of mortgage to Joxhua Moore, dated
the sixth day of September. A D. 18(1.1, and recorded In Vork County ll«gi»try of Deeds,
Book 291, page 4iW.
All further particulars
necessary will be made known at the time and
of
sale.
LEONARD
EMMONS,
place
3w2D
Deputy Sheriff*.

HBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Agonts

Nono but

Kkbxcbc.xk, July Mtb,IM6.
Also, FANCY GOODS In great variety.
Mywlfc. Mary Ann llatchln*.ha»,withoutcause, I
be
In
to
ai.d
i*
and
h»uie
lelt my
tauiilv,
supposed
ty We aoiidt a ahara et tlx puhtic patronage, and will
1
Tnl* >• to ftirold any perron
Oitldrlunl or haoo.
•ndaavrr, by atrtct attenllon to I ha wan la of tka pttMlo, to
account
e«or
<>„
her
»r
my
harboring
trusting
Mrtl the MM
FOSS BROTHERS,
pei.se. as 1 (hall pay no bllli of hur oontraetlnx.
No. 4 Calef Ulook, Baeo.
'J4
I1UTCIIINS.
UL1VKII X
3w;w*
mart.
Owt.1.
0.
C.
Witness,

Preprleler

an

in the

Brown and Bleacled Cottons,
Table Linens, Delias,

Notice.

(Formerly

prior to

al inducements will bo

4 -EI

From Boston &

Triumph Kogtue

•

E. E C. HOOPER,
Wl Inn

meet at

Compa-

this

RELIABLE MEN,

Mala Sired,

lu

Rccure

Proforenco in all

Calef Block, Saco!
»t <k

been

GOOD AND

town

dajr

ROSE WASH

raltcaily exterminate fr«m the eyeUm Die met
Vhltl f .in H MM of tHMl|«tkMi al I MU rapeaet, liUU
or m rkamjr in diw, m
«r mpmn t; eo«.
pletety nuprnedkiK lime im|JmmiK «»l iliiyrttf rr
ami
lu
>11
tbrte
Jlrnm,
O/UiixJ,
Jftrcvf,
wwltei,
Will

FLUID

solicitors.

Kir NO.

Notice.
rnjur«Uil

wishes to

the best of

A.

AXO

In.

for tlio State of Maine,

Agent

as

ny,

to act

—AT—

BIDDEFORD,

in

hare IhU

we

XXTKACT BUCHU

FLUID

HSLMDOLD'S

ONE HUNDRED

j

•

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY P.

FRED. A. DAY,

»look P. M.
The ol^ecl of tha mealing U to sea If tk« (tookbolder* will rote to vail any nr all of the property
owned by Ml<l Company, situated In the town of
Dolb well. Canada Meet, and to aot and role on any
ether business that may lawfully come before Ibe
Per order of Dlrcotor*.
inect!n '.
A. 11. IRISH, Clerk.
Iwjo

w I* titer

nut.

appointod to reprosont

the sorvicoH of

STOCK AND STAND

Krenoh Cloaking for Spring ami Hummer Wear. A
Urge variety of Imported Wool Skin Itohet,
at one hall the co*t of Importation.
Alto, a very largo Mock of Drown and Blcacliod
*
Cotton*, (torn 12 :ent* upward*.

IS

i

•'

m

IMPROVED

days

in 30

undersigned, having

FIRM,

1

>

ml Iim than one-hall the former price*.

Km. 103 II 105

Crapanlea or

—IT—

tall lln« of Woolen* f >r Mcn't and llojr*' weir,

Inun," U ■n«|<ii1H bjr
In Chlnn^U or H hntln,
ramfdloi**.
Suj^rr»i'<« 14 luRlomary Kraroal>oo>,
I'iro. ile I or Kc ilfrni HUt<- «< Uk- I'ierna ; Mi l ill r >m
|.|jiiiU inrktoul (n lh» aox. wlMUMrMio 'B Ova h»l>ita
of <liiiit*Uoa, lmpr udraca to, or tlm Mm or C^rf
peculiar lo

it

cWpl l>jr any oUmt Co. Iu tha worU.

Cunpany—cranmrodt lUetf to all,

Htock

•

Tlio

AN OLD STAND.

fart,

tul«r

Tl4lf*Mlt'itkM,iiar*afl <et<«4 wilkOryartf ir*lvn
>ti'<
rr<ulm Uw.il* MtJtctiit in 4. ayUra and
«rh rff miVW Il H Drr: \CT KCQlU in.
«•*•*.
mi
If
On
Irp4tni.nl
I*
»nbaiiilod
v«nal>l>
•<>,
•uin;>iiao or loMiiity entora.

In afT-rtlon*
any "(tier

Prudent,

Dlrcotort & Company of the City Btnk of Bid,n
o
Jh* c°uo»y OfIr*York. are creditors,
Andrew., both of
*nd. Er??#ta y°rk
aaid Uubjsfyrd, are debtor*, «tt-l will be sold el
auction
rtn
the
public
eighteenth day
Suurday,
of Augntt, A. D. IMO, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon, In front of tbe Pott Ofhce in a«(d Bid.
deford, til the right in equity which Mid Ira
Andrewa hat, or which he had on the twenty,
fifth day of September, A. D. 18>3, being the
time of the attachment of the tame on the original writ in this suit, to redeem the mortgaged
real estate hereinafter mentioned and described,
to wit• ceitaln lot of land, with the build,
ihge thereon, situated on the aoutUeast aide uf
Elm afreet, formerly Miin atreet, in eaid Bid
deford, bounded an follows t On the northeast
by land of K. II. McKennty, one hundre>l feet,
wore or Ires : on the southeast by land formerly of Mom* Smith, one hundred and thirty five
feet, more or lees ; on the southwest by laud of
Ifenry (1. Libby, uue hundred feel, more or
less ; and un the northwest by eaid Kim street,
ouo hundred and twenty-five fret, more or Iras.
Beiog the eame premise* by aaid Andrews
conveyed in mortgage to the \ ork County Five
Cents Sivings Institution, by deed dated February 2,1983, and recorded In York County
Registry of Deeds, Book 778, page 410.

ZTTT* pUn o( ihli tympany, brtnu cnUrrljr Dew—(hat
at

GOODS,

MR*. L. A. FOSS.

NEW

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

T.T.,

or it ArruKU fur immidiatblt.
in ?»rv, iliuilnl on tha pilnclpal KiDM

far mi

hand or made to order. Qratehil Tor part Ik*U1I m4kU a thai* U public patruoap.

Honur of I'iumk, or KihclM lifi >4 (It'll; In
L'alvertil fMltirtr. |V*»'ii|.«i, «.i I loibllily lo
m»ni 11< ■< n*ly.
Ui IIm> <

Takan on •xnatlon whertin the

LEG A Li NOTICES.
T*»kjWiUlB

Sale.

Vosk.m. Jtly 11th, I8b0.

SPECIAL FEATURES.

POSS BROTHERS.

BUSINKSS CARDS.
W
od

ti(
u«HKlk HltktulniiM
LAt*R. PANTI'RAtiK, aixl HUOl>.
I al«» liar* llol'tih LOTNon

*•

Tit* largeit EMorloient to l>« found In thlt Slate,
over 31X1 pattern* of Spring Stylo*.

far the neM thirty
aad eompklr lloe uf
>•

"

;

than Umm

1IATS. GAPS. &c.

Shawls! Shawls!!

bjLII. FlWtu, w« »h*ll vCki
40

FARM AND HOUSE LOTS.

1IAVK

•2

I

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

;

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Oooda (tillable to make

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY

lyiM

7..IXJ acrt*.
S It i W K L, 8.
Section No. 17 i Lot* I, See. I4>?.£•«. I«i

6, R. 17. W K. L. B.
8. W. |. VOi acre a,
8 K. I. reiuaindrr. 4,173,

on

23

frit*
«ta.

■■■

l\T«oa» in K»rrli cC

—

Dr. DocUVw

1

•«rad In other

WHITE GOODS!

1

Male ot Public Lnn<l«.

awl •/>»»./at h/n, •«

of

<

Trade,

will do wrll to fire lit • mil befiw* |«rehMinr> All ord«r»
bjr null or ikp wDI b* i>Moip<ly and awfully attended K ItuuiH'U mid 1UU btoach«d, c I'fnl and
iruMd in Uw Uit uwnufT at abort noUca

8

An Infallible Hentralis«r
OP ALL XIPKttFH'IlL POISONS, OK YIRIS.

<•»»•!
Imiu- nl

CooitaiiUjr

tar*,

llouea, la tii* city of Dlddeford, July Wta. IM,

Til

Il It
lU'wn In lit*

large*!
«Je*irable coodi ever offered Id thla
Our stock coniliU of

mill Stockholder* of York Petroleum Company I

FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE!

mr

conurtinx

tut Winter

after due aotfea Mad )T» f tt death.

rtrrrl, Buatuo.

K tab«rri)i«r, oa account of pour health, offers
lor «U hi* larui «>tuat*d In Lillian. near Uoodwiu'« Mill*. within URy rod# of tho school bouse,
mooting boa**, wd two gm»d grocery *t«>r»». 8ald
term cvntalns forty im* of mad, dl»M«d Into til
lar*. paitarat* ami woodland ■ *<««! h«w*o. barn
an. I rtrixnUr'! ilion, with oth*r out-building* nil
of which are In p**" repair ; al*o two g»od wall*
«.r wafer. This plaoa offer* a C'xxt chanoo for u
wh**lwrlght or una karln( a trad* at which they
time.
On* wishing to
THa OtiLPKN TABLET la A tMYKRMUtt RKUKPY with to work a part of th*
thla
fur IM, Wl Rktum Hiifi, frteitf H'*t, anil all «Um* bay swell a plaew would do wait to look at
Il place he fore buying elaewhere.a* It will be a«ld at
MtaMMM rni|4i>ta Ikr |w«w >4 Uki, l«jr. kuiatach.
HILL.
3w30»
BENJ'N
D.
a barcaln
IMTtVTlV CTUI Uw Urtt»»l«Ht arWll* fn«« Lk»

paImm tamtf

•lock or

iMftMn

Ultra of Xinallocs Hilaxi or Bern,

Home doe, 69 Liberty St., N. I.

ROBES i MOURNING; XjOhsos paid

In* lt*d to Mil and examine tbe

which

Crrhtcmti •/ iJr. Haft*.
"Hiu Ttwn Cusrta."—TM, mibttital* Ihr (It* amee
ttpnutt kind* of l'.«» lia* Iwn aoalrwd chralcally
and ailcra*r"p!c.iHy, awl hum! In be trw fp«n anjr detHein ceapualUoa with
rVau *ohatare-. U aU>
Um MwihclumS iUUrkiiI.
IU*|«tWljr,
A. A. ItAYtt, M. P..
IS BojrUtun 9t, Ikwt-wi, SJth hli., I d Maie Aatikftr.

•awth Barwlak, Ma.
CAATEA A WILKY, lioaoral A«caoU
No. IX. Wnahlagtoa Straat. Boat on.

M4 af •!
M

en are

OT Call and eiaralne. nn.l prove the fhol that
all the above good* are bring »<ld at VKllY LOW
PlUCfcS, to correspond with the tline*.

•hoaWl ba without IL

Hav. K-

Spring, Summer, T*It

and all Um FVrnrh anil American
up a

a

CUP OF COOD COFFEE,

lUaiMKtfUllv Your*

If. HANSON, Druggist,

tit*.— lui alinl tha

IMBklL'ALLCIt BY AUX "TilUH RCBRTITVTC.

Rot TN lUaWK'K, Nov. U, ItiU.
Dr. Cmtik 5«ik'a—iKar Sir ■—I hava wal your
Soothing Nyiu|> la uiy totally f--r nvarly Htvn
y vara, aixl ban a aluay ■ f«>uu-.t it a aafa au>l athcirnt
rtaaiy for lha Croup ami A>r Cold*. 1 »houl<l I*
vary uaaUilag t» U» uith<uil II lor a ttu^la day.

V*o hava u«*<l
Or. C'W»k 3aa*ara— l»aar Mr
fau»j our Croup hi rup aa«l hooiltlng l>i»pa In our
n a
to
II
ata
aatarai
lur
,.tn
pi.
yvan.aaO
ily
tv»tuy lo IU iral aacalltiico. I ku»w ol uo batUr raattdy lor t'roup aut Coltl*. «n I ballava il
would Lo Tor tha Intara*! of avaiy Uuiily to ha to It
roaalaaUy la tAalr hoaiaa.
Y<>ur« truly
A. C. STOCK IN, maal|«l8o. Ror-tek AaaiIm/.

c

1^
H * I
.*
riltnin aaaortment of

feathers, laces, euche,

uiarktt.

containing

claau lavaluahia.

an

Silks, Ribbons, Rowers,

Day's New Store,

CITY BUILDING

jwttitl-4t

rORK.aa.

hand

Sheriff

wwbiimbW

»rlwj,

First-class Millinery Btoro.

iv

HurTM

«u

LEG-AX* notices.

r«H tt'oaknrw* arinof from InJKfrttfW Tto dtuintM
by •" many
pi'wrr» at Vainr* wbr h
«iih*i< a tiiJi w.l Im f"*inl tntiw
(U/iiiiXk
in
M.-.iwry, W i«cfuluw»,

FOSS,

VELVETS,

F. A.

UHIVERS4|.

JELHBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

!

u

Millinery and Fancy floods!]
•ulubte for Um

STATE OP MAINK.

I

|

A.

k«rp« r-rttP-"T

SPRING GOODS!

■■

MEDICAL.

MlMBlBMILLIIiR,, INSURANCE!

FOR CIllLDRKM.

CROUP.

INSURANCE.

^

OLD K8TABU8HB0 STAND,

f*r
Ta r»« Nmmm* r«mry
Can a/y •/ rart.
tphrateC. »laary,* Kiitrry, I
lUntttdfr
la mU cnaaly, thai ha lr V mm ant |www «f a tract
«f i<wp or mr*l"W Uul Mtuaml In iwl Kltirrjr, ear
lam) <
Uioluf ahaMi Br» aarra,aad baiuaM aaaMrty by
Um Mr* «4 J<*-|«h A. f|<iitnry, nitlwri; by lha hlfhvajr
awl
*«at
avt
»j«JMrty
u>
i*
www
Im«
U»4,
fur
tmdmt

DR. SANBORN'S

6cc.

Atnu

^A^laai.Oaarc* 11. Kaewltaa, RafcUtar.

SI >KC 1AL»

IpKtllailMVS.

LI FE—n EA LTH—STRENGTH.

XUBI.

tol
Tim « Mefilai called
|r. Nukr
I
Rhiwri U Aecoaat.
Ge>,
ladonc
m
Co.insaiT X Ro«r*. (wi«h
>
in the Suit ur K«*ntuck?»)
June i». 1H66. )
Contrr*, «lien the
There wui joy at th«
th®
only |«n|«cr wirli
ukn
postmaster (who
a few wi«-li
office,
ce|>tin
the
to
cornea
who
nigger*
demoralised

>

come* to wwne
and tlio officer* ur ihe
her Iraiiicd to rrn« I,

Huron litre) read to I lie crowd
wirh llimn, wich t*
the nrnn ur the canin
ll. It »*-iit n thrill
(iiiiun
ur Kentucky, giv
the Sun** nirli aim «!<•«>•• I

Freedincn's

ur

joy through

Hustin

nut

hart)
merlin lor

niri**

intn

thrillin yet.
n
cheer*, we to-wunst organized
our feeliiw
ur
espremii
the purpose

hcU

on

the

Hhtrtas, llevin got the

worm uv

guardin; and

manly
lucky.

the diameter

If jrw N«(iilr»

-T1IH-

FOUND AT

ISTo. 110 Main

of tlie

tr* warranted not to rip, as low a* you can
buy machine-made, that will rip In 91 liuuri
after yuu buy them.

that

Ken-

IIOMK PROOF.

JOHN FRANKLIN,
No. 0 TwmiI Mmt, Ikaton.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

m»l 8. V. Www,
SI

STEAM

REFINED SOAPS.

roil TIIK UNKUUTl/NATK.

LEATHE & CORE,

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Would solicit the attention of tha trade and con
samer* to their Ntandard Brands of

In all ea»e» for the V"'» *n<' h"
all
anting frvui teiual ex

Steam Refined Soaps !

1 (hiIiInI I Miliar rriiiN<
VII:—
Seminal L'-im, Mxhtly Kuiimlonr, and 8*n»ual AmrrirnH rimtllr,
Mervoiu
ami
lability,
l»rcmu< (ienllal, Hli)*o*al
('bcmlcnl Olive,
4c .Ac.
liupot*uc«, Ul*«t, toaual IIIuvmm,
Crime'a 1'ntcnt,
•/ rfirf

it

a

gument

will be the same, only so much more *n ez
to give him a good excuse for killiu him,
wich wood be doin the South a sen is in-

BRYAN'S

TRAVELLING BAGS,
telling M low

ai caa

Htate.

MADE TO ORDER.
AUu, repairing dunn at ahort notice
(tyle. Uiv« uia call.

PKNDKRHON,

E. A. St W. U.

110 Mftln Street.
1H door ftlwve

Z\

In Ute l>eit

Union Dlook.

8. P. GRAVES, M.D.,

UOMiEOPJi THKS 7,
8 A CO, MAINK.
Omc*—Sll Main Street, II rut door North of Mitchrll k H*wjrwi Umt Buire.
(lie l*roM»lno. Office Pre
IT Attend* to nil dulWt
MTlptioiM iU> mid evening. VUlU kt til liour*. ItotMeiice
Miodi.k ft., <i>|*nUe J. fl. Peering'*.
Krirri to Mm. B. IVynr, M. I»., lUth, Me.| O. K. Rundew, M. D., Uurtuti, ami tin- Kurultv ut tlw New York Ilnm3<att
ompsthle MnJml Culkfe, New York City.

TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAfflPLIN,

Wholesale Grocers

Cm J".

D'AlffBL

be receeved with just tlie same cordiality
tho he had gone into tlie Coufederit in
slid uv the Federal srn is.
Rtmlrtd. That the thanks uv the Diinocricy are due the bold, brav* men who ncand stood by (it'll. Rosso in this

M tm«* K. K. TH«nirui, the rmt KnglWh Aa
trulogUI, Chin«/»iil and l**>i'houtelrl«iaa, who

vindication uv the Southern spirit.
I (Hit tlie affirmative ez is the custom
here, it bein the root, when the lenders
want a thing to jmss, never to call for the
Tlien
nays, and it went through ull right.

ALL

C. H.

applicant,

I arose and stated I bed another resolution,
wich I wished to oflcr, nnd I rend it:
Rtaolvtd, That in retainin in the Post Of*
fis at tlie Corner*, a Ahluhnist, President
"

point Deekiu Pogrnin interrupted
lie s|iozed this meetin wuz cnlUd to
me.
congratulate Ginoral Roasts ami wnt wu/
the sense uv mixin up a |>altry Post Ortis
At this

No. M

with a matter uv so much iui|Mir1nnce ez
the cnuiii uv a Ablishuut ? It was elcarl\
out uv order.
I replied, 44 Wood yso lie glad or wood

tick, fV-rlile ami complainAKKjou
"
Are you out of order with your
Ins
»} '(»« deranged aa I >»ur le< ling* untdiliiiUliI*' The** *yuiuki«M arc of-1
leu the btclude to aerlou* lllnet*.

Some

I* creeping uuuo you, and
■■HH "I "f »t*»n««
should »•*> averted by a Mutely um of the right remrill*. ami cl*wa*e uul the dlaur-

this congregashuii lie glad to liev me in
the post Otlis, in the place uv that Altlishnist ?"
Tho Deekin replied tliat |«erwonally lie

Main St., (fnton Black) BMdrtonl.

)

KID

*«ly.

derail

No.

ol ifir;

Style

and

Color, for tele hy

1>. M. OWBJf It WON.
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Bargains!

UPHOLSTERY C.OOPS,

Claib. Sets, Sofas. Loonies

BED8TEADS

MATTBESSES,

aaai ilaihu.

WHY WILL TOD 8UITER?

;il

WOOD. WARE, TUBS,

PAILS, TRAYS,

SowU, Knife IWnee, Wa*h lh<ard«. Broom*, Mop
IImiIIn, Wwiil Uvriw, Ai, le. AUo,

Retairiu, Cabinet & Upbolstcrr Tort,

,vtk*Jog

GOODWIN

Willi,

acquainted

Sponxr, Queen, Fruit, Fnnry. Tea

Pound.

CARPETINCS,
AT V. A. DAY»8,
No*. 163 ami ICS Main ttreet.

."N

WHICH IS THE

Great Life Insurance Co.
COUNTRY?

IVIutual!

Conn.

living In the eaitcrn part of York county will l>ear|ln nil ml that II. N. Jordan * Co.'*
cracker* can be obtained at Ilia itorri of Porter
Ford, Ulddefurd, Wm Woody, KennehunkporLand
John P. iUyet, Alfrod, pedlar, we*torn part of the
9SU
county.
Pereont

AMERICAN k.

hTebdv,

r.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Jytnl »f (/. 8. Pitiful O/ticr, iratkinylon,
(ttnJrr Ik* act e/ IW.)
TO State Street, opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTON
an eitenilve practice of upward! of 2u
year*, continual to aecure Patent* In Uie United tllute» | al*o In Oreat Uritaiii, France, and other foreign countrle*. Caveat* Hpeciflcalioni.llond*.
Alignment*, and all Paper* or Drawing* for Patent*, executed on liberal terra* and with tie*,
patch. Itciearchr* ra*<o Into American or Foreign work*, to determine the validity or utility
of Patent* or Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In all matter! touching the tame.
Coplet of the claim* of auy Patent ftirni»h#d by
remitting One Dollar. Auiguraciit* recorded at

AFTER

Wa*hington.

flu Jvtntf in Ik* Cniit l Slain j—mtn** mprrlit
fatililit* Jot ohlnt»i»t/ I'nlrnh or ttttrrlawiny Iki
•eftafefti/ii/y mf woImm.
During eight month* the *ub*rrl>>er. In court#ol
hit larco practice, mado on Itrir* rejected application! SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY one or which
wa* decided In ku /orer by tlio CommiMioner ol
Patent*.
TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* on# of the m#»f rnpnhh

*n4 lurrtiiful

practitioner* with

whom I have bad

oflicial Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
WHY «?
Commliflonvr of Patent*.
"I have no hesitation In aiturlng inventor* thai
It haa the lorgnt number of members.
they cannot employ a per*>n m*rt mmptitnt ami
It bu the lorgnt amount Imured.
frtiifirorfljr.and more capable of putting their ap
It hM tho lorgnt luriilu*.
plication* In a form to neeure for them an early
and favorable c»n*lderatlonatthe Patent Odlee."
It haj the lorgnt divisible surplus,
EDMUND 1IURKB,
It ha* the lorgnt business,
Lata Comml**ioner of Patent*
It hM the Inrgttt Income.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for ina THIRTEEN
It has had throughout III whole history
iMr ima/ift average expenses.
application*, on all but one of which patent* hat*
H obtains the lorgnt average rate* of Id- been granted, and that li **« ptnitng. Huch unmlitaaeable proof of great talent and ability on
Ureal on III Investments.
It therefore tarnishes In to ranee at liu hi* part lead* ma to recommeud mil Invantora to
IB
than any other company.
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may
be *ure of having the moit fkitbtal attention b«•towed oa their oaaei, and at rery reasonable ebarna."
JOHN TAUOART.
yrl
Boston. January I, IBM.

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.

SPRING STYLES.
Hats, Caps,

WISTAR'S BALSAM
—or—

CHERRY

HALF -A. OENTURY I
with tha moit aitonlihlng lucoeu In curing

THE TIME TO DDT A

NEW HAT
m
17m moat peritct ami l*autlfUI Mualcal IiMtniment In the
wi*M for the American ll<«ne Circle.
TI1K AMKHICAN OHUAN MAKKS HOME ATTRACT.
IV R, and reOne* and eWvalea I he mind* of all. llum>
in is tn Arraiaiaca imp arrem.
itr Seventeen—17—Piret Premium* ware
•warded to the Amerioan Organs IN THE
MONTH Or OCTOBER, 1809, over all

Stat* and County
competitor*, at different
Fair*. Klr*» Pntnlum awanld to the American Ortan*
nt the Great New Yark Mate Agricultural Fair at Hoc1m»-

and Sailors !

WOULD

Buy

READY-MADE CLOTHING
—

rURJWSMJYG

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Country

Tlio Conn. oVlutual.

i£j5? yaTS^yS^W

or

CAP,

i hare Juit raaelred a iplnnild a**ortment,
euntUtlnK of the

Dexter Hat,'

Reconstruction Hat,
Brighton Hat,

Cougha, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Thro, at
Influenaa, whooping Cuugb, Croup,
Liver Complaint UroncbltU,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Aathma, and every
aireotlon of

THE THROAT. MJNU8 AND CHEST.
C OJ%'S MJJTiM* TIOJ\,

which carrle* off more victim* than any otlierdla*
ea<e, and which i<affleatbo (kill of the Phyalclao to
n greater extent than any other inalady, often
YIELDS TO TI11S REMEDY !
whan all other* prove Ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,
RAPID IN RELIEP, BOOTIIINO IN EFFECT,
Paragon
IN ITS HAPE OPERATION,
IX IB TJ2SJ SURPASSED!
whllo aa a preparation, ft## from nbnminui ingreGfrant
dient*. poi*on* or mineral! unitlog *kill, aclcnce
medical knowledge) combining nil that It
and
all of which will ba told to tho aatlifkction
valuable In tlio vegetable kingdom for thli clan
of eu»to«noK, at tha (tora of
of diieaie,
in ittcoMPJRjiir.cr
la entitled, tnerlte aud receivca the general
and
J. W.
confluence of the public.
From R Ftlloin, JV. />., e/ tlill. If. If.
Cor. or Main and Water Street*, Saco,
ii
"Although I have generally a great objection to
can l>ut »ay,ln Justico to Dr.
patent medicines. 1Wl/rf
H ltlnr't
of
Cktrrp. that It In a remedy
for
of superior VNluo
Hflmtrntrg Di'tttn.
I liave made un of thl« preparation for several
cdl
year*, and II lias proved to in vtry reliable and
oacluu* In the treatment of severe and l»ng-standIn/ cnmjki. 1 know of one patient, now In cmnlttrU
CALL AND BEE
able health, who has taken thin remedy, ami who,
"
but for iu use, I consider would not now b« living
(JbnIIcIihI Trallutwwy.
MRS. TAPLEY'S
I'm I or if Ikt Sotilk Ceafrom R'V. Franc it
ELECANT
fr'fa/ieaa/ Ckurtk, Unreport, Cm.
Ilrldgeuoit. Jan. 41,1064.
(lentlemen I eomlder It adaty whleh I owe to
tob«ar
teetluvny to the virta»e
suffering huaanlly
llalKim of H ilJ Cktrry. I hare U»«l
Or.
WOULD Infbria my friend* and patron* that 1 of
ocoaslon for any remedy for
bad
hare
I
It—when
bare Jutt returned Iroin New York with
Couth*, Cold*, or Bore Throat—Tor many year* ami
never In single Instance, ha* It failed to relieve
J\EW
and eure ran. 1 have frequently been very hoar**
A»n ALL THR
on Haturday. and looked forward to the delivery of
two sermon* on the following day with sad mi*giv»
LATEST SPRING AND 8UMMER STYLES. lng*,
but by a liberal u*e of the It a I sain my liwrir
ness haa invariably been reuioied, au<l 1 have
who
all
to
heretofore,
plea*e
1 ahall endeavor. at
difficulty.
preached without
flatter myMll that
mayfevarno with a call. 1rood*
1 coramcod it to toy brethren In th« lulnlstry.and
and »tylei,
ujvon f lamination of my
to public speakers generally, »«a certain remedy
the Ladle* will not ho disappointed In
for the bronchial trouble* to which we are peculiar*
them
I send you thi*
quality or price, a* I (elected
lyeiposed. Entirely unsolicited,
with regard to (he wanti of my
testimonial. whleh von are at Utterly to u*e in any
cuitmntr*. Keeling KraUs
doe# not afIUImiu
the
choose.
Perhaps
way you
fUl Air pa»t patronage, I
feet all persons alike, hut it always remove* my
would cordially Inhard work,
minifU-r's
the
mo
for
0t«
hoarseness.and
▼Itajroa to make
injr-day—Ihe Kabbath.
anearlycall.
LOM>KLL.
FIUKCIS
Cory truly yours,
CT" All orden from tha neighboring town*
promptly at tended to.
A I10TTLK,

Morton Hat.
Cap,
College Cap,
Cap.
LITTLEFIKLD,

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

BONNETSand HATS.
I

GOODS,

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED,
In

PRK.MKD AND COLORED.
lb* b*»t auaitr p*Mlbl*, Md at *hort nolle*.

PRICE O.Nb' IIOLLIR

Pre parcel by
SETII W KOW LK A HON. 18 TremnntMt. Ib>st»n,
I3*e«vt
and fur Mile by all l»ru*;Ut».

fUmrmter Ui« plM*.

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

ADAMS BLOCK, PACTURY 18LAKU, 8ACO, MB.
It
8m, M»y,

C. n. IILLIATL. hHMi IIM, (CM Ita*)
Plddrfcrl

No.

Omty* UMbMtTlaWnraataclatfeCMMjr.nt

PlICII

TliT BIFT COMPETITION.

ntdffMdw Wnr%, A*., Ac.

No*. 113 4 1X5 Main BItmU

n

for catjnun.

"puhnTturbT

Wardtworth'* l>ry I'p WnkoU'i Rea^y, Catarrh
bnuff. Perrla'a > uuigalt*.
RITTERS.

THK

Best Assortment or Furniture
u til

conrrr,

cm u

at

rUaUiloi, Lr.Alwood'OtwtU'a.Wllllenf. loaf,
ley't Root and ll*rb, Y*r*Ubl» Btrtagtk*atag.

m irnu or

LIN J MX.ITS.

* NOWELL,
82 Main St., Biddoford,

CHADBOURN

f»r. Tobla* florae, MtRnkroa't Ring Bono, MttVran, and Halt llheun OlaUaeaL
FOR WORMS.

Conaiatlac la part of

Uould't I'ln Worn aad llobeanek'a
• Pahnettoek. M'LaM and Java*'*
llolloway aad bh«rn*a'« Worn
FOR CONSTIPATION OF THK

NEW 8TYLK3 PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETE8, LOUNGES,

Trochee.

FILLS.
lad Ian Vegetable, Ayei't Cathartic, Iltrrtek* aad
1>t. Ilutt'* Liter, aad lloaowcackl. llollaway'*, Lorain'*, riant aad Root,
Jayac't baaatlra FlUt.

CHAMBER SETS,

J. BAWTEB,

Ollt Band and Paper Cnrtain*, Nortie Rllnri*, llalr, llitah,
('<«■
Ktn-laiur and I Vim l<mf Matlrr***, Lite Oew and ami
W«>Wii
mon leather*, Uxting (IUmt*, Humui*,
IMtow Wu», llruom», Hrtvln, Fmll»r Durtfri, IUI.j
Carrlipi, T»j nnl Tip Cuti>,HnlitraJ*, W 0«jnU,n<iOi»»
aial a
Wa«li
Uitn, (*Mlm Honrs, Tullet Rarl»,
m kirk itt oftr J»r tnlr tl
irn-iit rarHjr of oUkt <)«»»l«
(Ac LOWEST CJSH I'RICKS.

Rlddrfard llaaw Block*
I) H
BiJdtlord, Oct. 371k. I«4ft.

Reputation Established!
Is
a

I

kind* of Rn*lrin«, I'pMiliflaf ami OaMad
mJ AU
urk docie with imUku m*I di«|»trh.
^
J. CIIADBOt'HN,
«M. II. NOWKU*
N<>. li Main Mnrt.
30

Cnrt*

Cwn

ItefMM, ITmrti, tr«.

CIW

*•»*. UMtn, Cmmrtt$,

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
GRACE? 8 CELEBRATED 8ALVE
raaoraa

|mJb at oaea.aod

unprecedented.

eat manufacture** in the

world•

*«»l »>v an
authority of an art of the I^Ww, «f f-»*thority frian the City C.«m« II !>■r IK* inn-""
<4
Tiwim
the
tukmirwl,
kUllnn the iHK of the cky,
the Clljr of DMMunl, UW< to llr piiMlc a KTM of
aiuium.
iMiiiiR all per cot. Inlrmt |*r
and
TVtM Dond* ant ImimO uinlcr dat* of May Id, 1M&,
date.
In ten, llllcn and twwity yrun fruto that
at'
lv
|»i,<
hini-.oiliiMlly
i«
Ml- lnt«v»t

I
Urinal l<> each Hood, whkli loay l»« ut tiff ami w*l to an;
Hank or Hankrr, or l« |«a> .•»»!•• at tlw oflkv of U* CUy I
Tnj'iiirr.
H. r. M< KKNNKY, Ti»a#urer.
29
Hi Mr»>nl, July Ctli, 1S0.V

to the Afflictcd.

lit* of.
on all
flee No*.
NATl'ItK.
DKI.I'.'ATK
OR
a
PIUVATK
di*ea>e*of
Ily a lonx cour*e of n<ty an<l practical existence Dr. Dow ha* now the gratification of prenenU
Invr the unfortunate with r«rue<lle» that hare never
failed to cure the mod alarming csw« of
rkua and SppkilU. Ileneath hi* treatment, all the
horror* ot venereal and impure MimmI, Imnotenor Dldre**
ey, Scrotal*. tionorrhuea, Liter*. Pain
in the region* of procreation. Inflammation of the
llladdeiand Kidney*, Hydrocele, Abweine*. Hutrain of
mor*. Frightful Mwelling*, and the long
horrlnletyuiptom* attending thl* clau of rtlMaaa,
tiie
harialeMa*
a*
tlmplad
are mail* to heootae
to
ailing* of a child, radicular attention given
the treatment or BKMINAL WKAKNhSB In all IU
form*and tUue*. I'atient* who with to renaln under Dr. Dow'* treatment a few day* or weak*, will
holurnldud with plaaaant room*, and charge* for
board mod r« ate.
P 8. Ladiaa who arc troubled with My dleeue
will ITnd *paady relief by
peculiar to their *tdem, hi*
oil.ee, So. f Kndicott 1
calling on DR. DOW, at
eontlntiM In in« consulted at
7 oml V Kndirott Mtrert, llodon,

(treat.

II1GIILY IMPORTANT

DR. DOW, Phyiiclan and Burgeon, No. 7 A 9 Ki-1
dicott Ktreet, llodon, I* eoniultrd daily l»r all die-'
Proiap*u>
ea*e* Incident to the female *y*tem.
L'terl or falling of the Womb, Viuor AH>u«, Hupare
ibendrual
other
derangement*,
and
preulon.
and
now treated upon new pathological principle*.
in
a very few day* So
relief
guaranteed
ipeedy
Invariably certain it the new mode of treatment
that mod olidinata complaint* yield under it.»ad
the afllioted |ier*on won rejoice* In perfect health
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greater eiiierlotice In
tha car* of di*«a*M of women and shlldron.than
and ha*, fince
any other physician In Ikxton,
lot-V confined III* whole attention to Ilia cura of
Female Complaint*.
private dl*e*«e* and mud
contain four rad damp*
N. It.—All latum
or they will not bo au«werc<t.
Oflico honr* from 8 a. n. to9 p. m.

Attorney

M.STONE,
and Counselor at Law,
KKfNEtlCNK, MIC.
<>rer

c. /.

Dnmrt Mora.

If JTMHIll

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLuxsubb,
v. m. own* a bon. ;
Cau m

Interested.

Everybody

RY

Youth and old age are
alike benefited by the u*e of
Mr*. S .I. .Wen's World'*
Hair Restorer and Hair
Dressing. They act directupon the roots of the

ly

luxuriant

hair, causing

growth and beauty. Your
hair, if changed to grey or
white by sickness or other
causes, will soon be restored to its natural color and
beauty. DandrertT eradi-

cated forever. The Hair
falling stopped. The most
delicate head-dress or bon-

net can be worn without
fear of soiling. The most
delightful fragrance to the

hair is imparted, if you
wish to restore your hair,
as to youth, and retain it

through life, without de-

lay purchase a bottle of
Jttrs. M. wf. Men's Warld's
Hair Restorer and Dressing.
Sold

by Druggists throughout

the World.

IKIXCU'AL BALLS OFI'ICC,

St U00 Greenwich ll., l*fw.Y«r!u
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BIDDEFOIti)

MARBLE WORKS.

R. W.

Certain Cure in all Canes,

RUMERY,

(SVrCBSSOft TO ADAMS A COMPANY)
tVOl'M) rrapccttullv announce tn the dtlienr of
of an experienced
ThoM who nocd the
lr lllddefonf ami iiclnlly. that he wcuples the
phyiioian or (urgeon In all d I (lie it It and chroolo old ftand of A'!»in« A Co., on Lincoln straat, la tlia
IhMM> of n try name slid nature. ihould tlv« nub'ra end «>f the yulnby A HveeUIr Block, tor
liliu a call.
Ilia manalactare of
Dr. Dow lot port* and ha* lor *aU a n«» >r
P. 8.
tlclu called the French ttuoret. Order bv mall, fur
GRAVE
VI9
|l and a red (Uuip.
Or No Charge itlaile,

8TOIVE8,

COFFMJY WAREHOUSE. MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTER TOPS.
BOMK'IHINO NTCW.

Act* Ac., Ac.
Wo Soap Umm Dollar Tops, Kanaal Stones. Btora

A

wXdone wlib nentne«# ami dlrpaleb. and

MRRYt Kola Proprietor, for thl* eitjr. ol
H. MKtlHIM/8 I'alml Im/Kn /.<
V!3d March, IHKt. Thl* Improvement con*t*t* In
cutting off tht ll<l, WlUi * prujertiMii for the name
plate t tht lid turninK baek or«r the plat* with a
correepondlng reoeaa. Tim great advantage <>f thl*
ityle of coffin* li to eihlblt the plate with Uie IM
either open or cloaed—«/r«y* ihowing the plate In
It* pioper place, l>e*lde* adding rery uiuch to th«
beauty ol the coffin. Oar Coffin W* re room* were
e*tahll*hed In HiVl.by reqneetofeltl»en», whohara
glren It a literal patronate, to whom »• wonld
render thank* for paet fa»or* i alao.for Oie liberal
lie
patronage of thl* vlelnltjr. No pain* will
•pared to give MtlefWctlon, and make thl* theA«0r*l
we
In
li'ii'r
K*tnHi*kmrnt
thl*county.
Ctftn
are continually making new Improvement*, evbeet *tyU
erything will be Sited up In the eeryhand
and fur
Kobe* and PUUj eumtantly on
our
at
to
nlihed
older,
Bareaetwl.
Cefla Maaafknerr
J.C. LIBBV.
P. H. I hare tba einluelee right of *aleln BidRarlat
Ca*e».
Metallle
Patent
drford for Kl«ke'»
Oiddefbrd. Me., April, 1*64.
jrltt

JC.J.
•

MOSKS KMERY & SON,
Attorneys and Counsellor* at

Law,

Main (corner of Water) Street,
Saew, Meier.
a A. ruenr.
N. tcarer,
(6)
Office

AVOOL CARDING
A

CLOTH

Pacific Hotel,
(oaa ngriu »wt

Dry Hta.,

YORK.

NEW

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., ProprUtor.
PACIFIC IIDTKL U writ ami wWlrljr knovn la (He

Tin lucatkai U <*|»cialljr auiUbfe
TIIKretelling
illiauU u>l Imabwaa
| It la lit cluac
n

I
mm

awu

in

hnaliwaa I art wt Uw rhjr—U on Uw lilf liwajr <4 Iwllirfii
•idl Wratrrn lm»H—aiat nljtmil la all Um |*ii«l)aU lUilluxt ai»lftrai»U«t
Thr IVUk >m Hhrral awowndatti tor •*«* nno rarau
ll it *< II runil*h*>l, m»I |>«aaara e**ry nmlern Imprme.
Uw ««h1 ami aaSaHal—> «f lis In—Wa. TV
nwvri
ru«n« ai* tymeium and vrU rrnU Laird | prvrfcM with |M
tnl nKf | Um atlanUuar U |<naa|4 aurt raafwctitl I ami
Uw laUr U pnwruualjr prmfcW with rrrrf drlttmcj W Uw

Tin- Mlorrthrr *K Ior Uw [ntt fe« raare, Km ham if*
unl liitrtala I* UnUIr Mai.
lw», b mnm «4r
Ultt I g
arh il.wtinl.:> allli llw bitrmb ul hi* linma.
ci|«tVi*»- ix a Iwtrl krr|«-r, lie Inula, by andnaM riaryn
air I a Ul«r»l |a4kjr, ta maintaia Uw feraaMs
>4
Uw Itwlflc llolrt.
N. II. T>» prrrcnt mmfiafp hjr hart man, Uw cawlwa
lar Uw lUul an uvnH l>jr Uw |«nfirtr<<v.
■

ioiw rivrry,

iy»

TIIK

CKLKBIUTKD

ja._

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Tan tw had of

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,

in Ai.pnr.n. mk

JOHNSON 4 MHHY,

aao«»«ATj

of

Ilrlween Conrtlnndt nnd

DRESSING,

Til

Mf

170, 172. 174 fe 170 Greenwich St.,

* D—

E under»lgne«1 will *til| continne, under dlree.
Il»n «.f Mr. Tuoma* IIolla»d lil* fWellltlM In
Card Wo«| arvl preee Cloth, and will «t»<i inanufaelure (or cufbxner* tlielr own wool. lie ho|tee to
•eil'fy hi* pelron* by giving hi* beet attention tn
hi* work.
W
KDWARO JOIINN.

war-

Orders sollslWd.

ranted to {Its MlUtBcUon.
Illddefbrd. r«h„ IK*.

Al lUa HKne

43

Manufactory, l^mth Ptr»»t

NEW

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
J mi rwnrel al

17

ClUDBUiaNKk NOW CM/*.

9*4 Mala hnrt.

Agency.

DULIU III

Licensed

Corn, Flour,

ARREARS OF PAY,
PK.VSIO.YS,

bOU.VTY.9n4

w

b

jonNioN,

PRIZE MO.YEY.

it

Afcov* «Ulai promptly •••■wd by

kiiwaru

F. A. DAY,

s. r. Linnv

ihm
8»)o Aa^nt fbr

tiib nnrr placb to but

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Singer Sewing «lNmthine,
OR FURNIBHIIYG GOODB,

r*>-

—Kry-Uofclf «willn|ci»a<t InQau.
mUomhII by Macto, thaa affording rtlkr»o<la
mapMiran. Oaljr t& C«Ma a Bm—«aat by
iQ^il r if 3) otiU
8KTII W. niWLB A 80*. Dortoo. m>prWtorv
For r*U hy all DnggUU, Urocera, and ai All
I3w«*
country (lore*.

surer**

and her dincoreries hntc
gone abroad, and to* day
the is 1m her line the targ-

Sii per cent. Loan.
City or BiddGford
SIOO.OOO.

C4Vnll «iU Bli'ttri.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

1m
Her fame

her wonder/Mi

SALE.

TO FEMALES 1.1 DELICATB HEALTH

truly
public benefactress, and

Jttrs. S. «f. .Men

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

ImiKirtant
Oil. INiW

Lvieugu.

Ckoala'* Magi*, Tail Cough, Brown* Broaekla)

Carl, Kitrarian, Tuita and Cuawwa T»l4w,
CIIEHNIT AND GRAINED

for

Venolfbgo,

rOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

Centre Tables

BONDS

Worn Syrup
Lotenge*.
BOMtLS.

Liquid Cathartic, HartlwDl PerUtalUe

HtoDi'f

Km»y ('kalni Rwklai ClMlra,
MAKOLX TOP, BUCK WALNUT k MAUOOANY

PeppereU Bquwra, Baco.

Oflaa

Ato.'Prtteffteppttoof nil kMa, m* m TniMka
IfnttoM, JnpnmMi u4itlUul$ Wot, U la*

Cm*! Pyiprptla Cart, Storm's Mood and Llrtr
Bjiap, Wtlleuiut't Llrtr Regulator,
Jaync't AlUrmtlro.

MAIN IU»ACO.

a

Ittmltn, Worni<«, *>"""*•

J AS.

CUMMIMO* * WIST

4, Doering'H Block,

GRACPS CELEDRATED SALVE

laprampt la Mtioa,

WTO TIN PEDLER3!

oT
WUjor>
Chorry,
Cough BaUan. Cad.
wall'* I'uimaaary fcltilr.HkvlUn'* P*«.
"*'—
Ural
'T'^niniimi
Ajrtfi Chorry Pootoral, Unw.
• ah** Palm»al«tlyra|i.Ma4.
mm Partor'tCaagh lUlua, V«k»i. l'o«|k Syrup.
for nrsrtrtu and Lirtu cem plaints.

Furnishing Goods,

CHOICE FAMILY fi HOC Kit I EM,

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

D"COR8ET81^i

«**.'»
'^■*■"1
Wild
to*1*

C*rti full, Burnt,

Carrt rum.,

huj Iwportfd And AinHbiii

Toole. Vag.
Pekron'.ralaKnUBjrap and SoawoedIlalaaa

.AJTC>

GRACE'S CELEBRATEE SALVE
Cmr*$

THE BEST PLACE
I•

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

SARSAFARILLA.
Ilclnbold, Ayor and Ltrookthl BwnptrllU.
ror lvho complaints.

CLOTHING!

KOKKIUN PATENTS,

l.alt

NOW

TABLE COVERS. WINDOW
TSa laaaadjr la wttkla wach «f all. im^wmur,
will mm jtm ot
?
rrnm^mmm4 ftmti K*tr*H mf
In tho
Onwf,
all MUmtp Dumio, Kktumalfm. V*t,
u4
roaaw
will
aad
aad CtfMN UMV'taa
If
r»at«ra )n«r ovkaaalad MM Ml Iaf
ft****'*. a«Uw
k*« km a too eapr
why ?
la< will 4a yaa M taach (vol aa Jw»<■■<!»• *t LrData la all lUbraaehe*. Varnithlng. rolltMag,
Ikla
ImMmI
IS* Urg«rt Anaaal M»t*-*♦
aari
Far Many dlMMM
bo*iar and packing Karai tare tor IrantporUHon.
■alaa. 5aaate4r»'i ha< U a rara aad larmlp
HT»ec<">>l ha*r famiUire, Carpet*, leather
tbr
Om ZMtor. BwU, Mallrwna. bowght, Mid, or u«Uo|*d
uh i«a
pnti
Tmu.
*>U ky K O SUraaa u4 Alraa Baaoa, UddaN4»i®4 AnUmmHm rf Mt
oUmt CwipaaT. (Sm Mm. Cwtfam'
aa^
Htfud Man* Store*,
admU^ar
*OUB,U' »«^«.0wTal A casta.
e<—■
wi
Imw u pay* m
*8k IOR UfUUilDKRH BVt'llV.
A* IN* mm Umi tb*y tam gri
lyt
a ad ooMUaUr oa I tea Umw aaT«wr C<K,
aiehanfed,
or
mM
Boagfct,
kaad We *nU rwpwUtaUjr lariu all to gIt* m '
el*ewkare.
WHXucmaat wmmii
• wll bafcfa
nr. L a MoaW CarfWte. iha
MkMMw la MM
Wktafc^
at
H
ta pwiaaa
wart*. w4U tow
* TU
(waMkaartka aaaatk—waHiaaktafcri^l
aaHN»H| « Mraa 4Mai «a a«k. A4.
JOHN B. SMAL&. |
BIDDEFORD, MAINS.
tmX7 , HX
taraa 4 Co., T» Naaaaa R, N. T.
law,

SHADES,

kinds of Caka,

Haa been uied for nearly

|

I"

common

call particular attention to the many kinds made
from oar own raoelpls, which, wa reel r|uite safe In
saying, will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who
wltli tnem. Among these we
become
enumerate our highly priced

FURNISHING'GOODS WILD

(160.000

gufcl by ail

SALE

AND

8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

CURE,

FURNITURE

at

BUT GOODS
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PAPER COLLABS AMD CUFFS,

A Rare Chance Tor

Noo

CJRE/tT

GLOVEST"

Union Block, Dlddefttrd,

fgO.OO,

Si Mala Street.

AMERICAN ORGANS.

■11 aliea, fur sal* lijr

I

to

IT

AND ALSO FOR SALE

'J4

H. SELLEA,

t2.25

Chadbourne cSc. No well's,

PIANOFORTE,

Tin, Britannia and Japanned Vare,

FsTaautm V. Nassr,
Lait Pastor tie the Cburrh of the

Ihrlce* from

BOSTON.

PARLOR I COOK STOVES Soldiers

proceeding

wr or babt carriages ju«t

Anew

AGKTT r»n TUB Si LI Of

Take

——

BABYCARRIAGES. rwirn.

Tho

ue rxhlhitrd 6/ Um
ler, IS-'pC, 1801, over Um whole rjulof
Ay*r*e
DON'T FORGET
inuat cckbrated inakera. MaMaaaa (or *ale.
humor*—purify tlie Ii|«m«1, ami let the flulda
atiinhealth
in
They
attain.
uiHi>»*lruct*d
*
<>n
mot
X>. POND,
1* »ote as»nt for 8»co ami
ulale lb* Intel Ion* of Ike lM«|y int.. «l{vrutw ac- That UOLIwnROl'an
J]
No. 4 Crntal Arcade, Ulirrtjr Btrrrt, BUIrM, Me.
UkMeforil for muiu ol Uio beat
tieitv, pur It the •>*'eui fio n the olwlructluna
In
which make <liMB-e A wi *ettle* iwaewhm
wood, lie had tlie higliest res|iect li>r my the hotly, an<l drrang*« lit natural lunetiona
PeimionM Increaaed!
Theee.lt not relieved, react ii|Min Iheinaelre* and
maasive talents and my excellent qualities the *urr»mid'nt uinti, |T«lu<li( neninl tcgrn
While In thl*
licsides he thought vatioe, suffering ■ »'' deraBgemenl
uv head an<l heart, and
condlt on. Uk* A'et'i llil*. an I aeo liuw directly
Wli have l<et a Hand or a Font, or who are tnulljr dl«aIlia itock of
they rv<t..ro lltei a'uial i«l">n of the «> item, ami
that are made In thl» country.
I .HI In eitlier, cu obtain FIFTKKN DOLLARS PKK
probable ef 1 got the Post Ofiis, lie would with
Hhat
II III'' buoyant l«*llng ol health again
of
ull
kind*
au'l
btovrt
MONTH on epMtoallMl to
stand a chance uv geltin the nine dollars I* true awl «• apparent in title Irivialaad e< mition
r. W. OUPTILL,
I* alau true lu many uf the deep rented
coinpUmt
|
Itorrowcd
War CWn A (eat, Baen, Ma.
cents
tf
M Main m.
and sixty-two
money
and dangerott* Ut<iriNp«r«. Tli* nua« purgati**
*lnilUrob*trueliuit*
Cauead
them,
by
eflvet expel*
owed him, and
the
ami derangement* ol the natural fuuetloin
IV. W. DAY,
them surely
I called him lo order nt once.
l« sot excelled In thla county.
My, they are tepidly ami many of
tor the raii<e twran*. Norte who know the
Commlation Merchant,
nnd
cured
Auction
llascom, who ke«|M the grocery, ninl virtue or Ibee- IMl- will neglect to employ them
Inform the people of Mddeford. 8aeo
83, 87 A 89 Main Street, Rlddcford, Me.
frotu the ditorder* the) cuie.suchaa
when
anlfcriug
he*
I
ich
likker
and vicinity, that be ba> taken out lloeoM
who furnishes me with
(f
llcad.tr he. Foul Motn.vsh, Myaentery, Hiliou* Com
to Mil at Auction for all who may favor him with
tilaiaU, lmllg**lo-i. Ibrrangeinent of the Llrer, [
to lake for my hair.) on the strength uv
a cell. AIM ell kind* of Stttni //#mi FurnUnrt
i'o#tl t'enee*. I obMlfalioii, Heartburn. Ithruinatuin.
»•*(i»i and a»w on r«*Mnable term*. Second hand
rcmittancea 1 am to rrceeve, insisted oil Drop**-. Wurrn* and >upprv**iou. when takvu in
8tovei ol all klndion hand.OhMnI Chain re*
doee*.
bottomed. Feather hed» constantly on hand. Plaee
hearin the praolutMMi rf it wood flirtlifr mjr Urt*
The;are Supr l'ivitel,«o thut the mo«| eenaltlre
bmlneaa LI>Mrty alreet,
of
I
are
the
be«t
an
tlieui
the>
tuiely
lientake
tlie
etui
easily,
Kettin the Puat Otfis, ami so did
NO. 4 QUINBY'8 BLOCK,
AV>. 3 dot hie Block, hi lutford, Mt.
purcatiee medicine yet <tl»*>««red.
evolent gentleman with whom I board, and
lfttf
December 3d, 1062.
AGUE
AYEK'S
MR.
M
HIDDKFORD,
for
OITtWITK Pt*T OFFICE,
I kin see • f<>otl reason
1 resoomed:
For Ikt rprc/y att lctrUin Curt u/ htltrmit
The Best Place to
Uul Krrrr, or I'kill* «»</ »r<r, Hrmillfil I
incorporate a rcsolooalnin dcmandin a
>'rrrr, CMIl h'trtr, D»mS .1 out, Ptritniienl
change in the Pout OHia into the proceeding
Iltwimckt or fti/iom lit* Itrit, and Biltunt
ii? thia meetin."—•• TIhtp wood lie my
AND
h'trtrt, tnJttl, fir Ikt n-W# r/u»i t»/ ».'•«
bilitrif Jti anj^mtnl,
tit it* orifiaaltnt it
friend*," ml I, " no yoose uv aeudin him
founlrtt*.
r»n*ef/Ay Ikt malarmof ai mtmatic
a naked resolution demaodin this chniigf.
—AWP
Thi« remrnlv baa rarelt lblle.1 to cure the teverbecoz lie reeeeve* hundreds and lens 11 v »<t ewe* of t'hllN ami Kerer. and it ha< thl* (treat
Consisting of the following article*
mctielne*, that II nnba I vantage oyer other A^ue
GOODS
hundred* of application* for oIFum* ru n
t > the p^iient
due* lhacomplalut with ut injury
•uh*
It contain* no <|ulnine or other deleterlou*
in m well n rntr tlint
day. In foci ihry
or ant- injurl
.A.T
it
IS
du««
<|ului«m
produce
itauoe. nor
arhe never opens tlie half uv litem. Tlie on* effect whaterer. hhaklni; brother* of th*CENTRE TAULE8,
u will *ndor*« the*#
my and the wv*t. try It and y.
nrv
nlm
Fa A. HUTCHIN8',
thi« aiiirtlm.
Oimocriay, my hreihien,
Pre pare. I hr J. 0. AYKK A t'o„ Lowell, Ma**.,
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.
subject. Ef they aiw to sup|iort lli.« Pr,-sNO. 3,
me<lkine
In
dealer*
ami
aad (wld by all ItrugctrU
AavM
idcnt, tliey want, ami will hev, the |M»*t • rerywheie.
Tree*. Rooking.
Teapoy*, What Not*, lint Kewlnr
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Ladle*'
ktuy ami
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orificra, for uv what iw m il in »up|M>ri n
Ottoman*, t'rlckeU,
Perry'* Moth and Frockle Lotion.
Il i* |.Lnn
nun and yoor owu ex|irnmt?
3
m»I
DIDDEFORD.
f«IW
<* M»4li|«uk (aU»
Urvr»|»*),
J r f
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&
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a
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policy,
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U T rr*RT, HmuM.*«trt, No. «•
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BLACK. WHITE A COLORED,
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la addition to tba
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MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE

Rjrr,

of the beit quality,
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PILLS.

ALL PIZE8 !

SELLTSA'S,

"LADIES'

<—W

AVER'S

NUCIg!

angels"

Tko lakaarlkor la aalllng off kit Iwr* <toek of
Fatant Madlelaaa m tba owl drawl* Urn*.
TIM toIIowlnr m nb« of lk« Mrt rmJaakla ud
poyalar u cdict act of Uli (Uu now la mm

DEALERS IN EVERT VARIETY OF

DRS. FRIEDRICH,

gore,

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas!

litl a*l»ni»lie<J th* *cl*iitlllc <'U«m< of lb* Old
MfurM, k«< iwiw lvnl«l her*elf At llmiaon, N. V.
»uch wonderful |k>wMadame Thornton
er» cfwoitil *l»hl.a*toer a'de hvrto Impart know I
Die
tr*t
ol
£rru
lui|>orlam-e to the single or iu «i
rd*e
While In a state of trance, »he
rled of either *ei.
*
delineate* the try feature* <>t the penmn > o* are
to marry, nu I bt the aid of ait Instrument of In
tenm power, known at tliu l'«)chomotrope, <uar*r. 9*
teen to produce a life-like picture of the future
together with
huabamt or wllb of the
date of marriage. |««<ition in life, leartlnir IralU or
rhtrtrltr. Ae. Thin I* no km«li«(, a* thousand*
Hhn will aemt. when
of tealinionlal* ran I'Krk
d«*ir*d, a certified eertnl*ate or written ^uarmnt«,
U
what
It
thai the picture
uurp«rt* to t*. Ity enc "litis a email lord of hair, and slating place uf
ami
complexion, and enclo- IN
birth, age, disposition
•log it' cent* ami «taui|K'«l eneelope aditreaeed to
the
Mw-elte
wilt
toir*elf, you
picture ami daslrtd
Information '•* return wall. All communication*
rwrr<ll> ovnftUtiilul A>I>Iim«, Iii tutlMtiM**, )l.tn
auk K. f. TuuHMu.1, r.U. Uox it). lludnou, N. Y.

bar* obtained a wide celebrity. and been manuthcturfd by us for a long time at 8aeo, Maloa. Tbelr
li
reputation In thlaaira arery place where known
firmly established, and titer ara Inrarlably of the
•ama exeallenl qnallly, These Crackers ara (ha
dltoorary of oar Foreman, Mr. F. !L liaaKiLUand
ara tbaonly Craekers to tie found |n New Bnglaad
that ara compounded and prenated apon oarreai
chemical principles. Instead of rottlne the doagh
into aetata of loathsome and disputing putrescence, thereby utterly destroying the saccharine
and nutrltlre principle* of tba Flour, u U univerto
sally the rate at present, our processes cause usand
make use of the dough In a perfectly sweat
our
not
only
condition,
thereby producing
healthy
Crackers, hut all the varied and much esteemed artides of our production. In a proper ami sallsfae.
tory condition to I* used as food by mankind, who
arc declared to ba "only a little lower than tba

CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY MND COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKKS.
W« alto kMp on h*id nptrtor Koo Bitrciv,
from an Knell*!) reoeipt. Tblt Uleeult I* a gnat
luxury. We alto make promptly to onler
Rich Pound, Citron, Almond. Hilvbr, Cocoanut,
OCULISTS AND AURIHT8,
Fancy Bpoage, Oold, llrldel, llkk.and Cbei*
ClIHr*1**. Fine/ Creamt, Mich Juiable*,
613 CARVER ST., BOSTON,
Kan 'y Roundiand Hpanlih Drop*,
la
clocing, we deilre to uy that we ipara no
treatment
Devote their whole aU»nti»n to the tritntf/le
to meet the want* and wlihet of our tatron*.
pain*
Ckrontt
Cotarrk,
tha market afof Jitkma, rmrifiMi, ttronrkitit,
in We um invariably the bait flour
Partial Dtufntu, Ditrltmyt from tkt Ear, ffoiitland ford». All tha other article* continued by u« In
mot ism,
the Htai, Ttr Dovltrtur, fitiuralgU, Hkru
our manufacture* art carefully aelectedand of tha
ctiolcut deecrlpllon*. Our Itakery li conitantly
terupuloutlv naat and cleanly, and our workBar and Throat, kapt
All diKoirs of the
men partake ol the lame central character at the
red ol the eitabllihment, and are matter* of their
aid.
hutlnett. We fully believe that your acquaintance
r««|ulrtiif either moUliml or mrgicat
with ut will but conflrtn the Imoreulon we hare
feebly endeavored to convey, and we reepectfully
DRS. FRIEDRICH
tollcil your patronage.
U. N. JORDAN A CO.
n. h. Jordan, )
to BUMrfanl at
n. T. JORDAN, >
will pay pf{rm>lmun I vlelte
MKI.I.KM JOHK. )
rcynlar InUrrr&k.
Dover, N. II., June l,'C3.
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LEATHEl'

HOW THYDESriNY!

coui|Hiiiied

Wy prodprx

which tie will sell at tha lam*H
or N York withAny book ordartd lron» Boston
IIORACB PIPKR
out chaffs.
3
No.
Crystal Areada.
Blddcfbrd, Ma.
tflyo

Wholeaalo Grocere throughout the State, lc*' AMwUtl'Hi of Baton, u*1 «t U* Exhibition of the
Maryland Inrthut* »t BsMmun | stau, ■»
MfcK»nlc«' AtsncUtlcn for ths b*rt 8QI ARK PIANOVis Kll PlMtai flfVjr dollar* kt* tti*o Dortoo
FORTE.
307 CmmkIiIRl, 4 7 It 40 Brack S»., Priors. Tl»"«s wUhla« to Njr ehssp, will Oml it for their
to
Inlmtt
buy of iu.
PORTLAND. MK.
B

poet-paid.

ez

mine."
The port orifia
Uaarom, the grocery kreper. moved. ex
citedly, the adoption uv the resolonihuii. I
that 1 bed better read it, hut In*
Migrated
eed it made no ditleience —he knew it wui
all rite. The benevolent ami coufidin individooal I board with secooded the nKHHMi,
and Deekin Pogram supported it in a short
that ha understood that it wuz
speech, Matin intention,
ef be succeeded in
Rro. Nseby's
position, to devote the first
peoooorin the
three and • hair yean* "alary towards paym
ofT the small indebtedness he hcil contract,
ed sr nee ha bad honored the town by re Klin in it To all ue wieb I blandly smiled
win
t, whereupon the resolooohun
a
Iopted yooanimuidy. 1 lev in lived hers I
little risin uv a year, the vote wux parieckly

DOOKH. elfyanl rhoUirrauti ALHUMH. PUUTKo-

BOOKS.Ao.,
LIOS,htaal KNURAVINU8, BLANK
r^mW»»wm.

OF THE

BT

AnU

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.
aabmtbar bai lv«t raoolrort a new lot of
rpIIR
I tha u>o«t approved (School and Mlacallaneoui

la Um nmnuhrtnr*
hailwcn
STEAM REFINED SOAPS MR.of EMKRMN
Pisnfortes U* ImI twrot* yssrs, Mkl took ths Hr»t
Exhibition at the UeekuALL TUB
•OLD
cUm twinlt it Uh- but but

Try them ! Ther only fn»l 8 rent*, and If you
cannot i^t them of your drurcUt, »eml the money
to l>r. J. nKYAN,Coiwultlnxrh> *leUn,9t9 Dnxwiway, Naw York, and they will l>e »eut by return
ol mall
)M

a

Real Estate

PORTLAND, Me.

IM. P. EMERSON'S

toaad la

For Salt* in Ulddeford.
Tkt fat* train Ptwtr Ca.
out
Oflert for nl« at rwtaood prloat. from on* to
which
handrtd acraaof food teraung land, part of
about
within
located
aad
wood,
la oorcrad with
block.
throa fourth! or a mil* from the new city
AImi a laree numl»*r of houio and itora Iota in Uia
«aj?.
Tara»a
I
in
111.
Uia
of
rtalaltf
Tuott.uuiNBr,j«*«r.
istr

UKSTGOODS al Ike I.OWEST I'RICEH.

llavInK recently enlarged and erected Nrw
Womkm, containing all the muderu Improvements,
we
are enabled lo ftirnlih a supply of Nm|h t
Remove Headache. l>iuire«<, Ulddlnew, |>row«lthe tlrai »i «• I li Ira, adapted to th« demand f r
una, I'npleasant l>reainr, l>iinuc<*of Sivht. InKiperiswl Ueasrillc C •nbmim»||»n.
dig*»lion, t*lean«e the Stomach anil |toael", injure N«w Lira lo the debilitated,
LEATHE Sc OORE'8
and ltoatore tbe Sick to Perfect Health.

Riots.
Kttolrtd. That thia maidy act uv Ciineral Rosso* makes up and coni|M*u*atc*
the South for the outrage lie inflicted onto
her when he jined the vandal host wich devasted her soil, and that hereafter he slid

Mock at dtta nt*
claai MDUnwy lion.

ISO Mala RUCrratal Arem4e BalNlag.
MM. M. J. path.
23
Bkldtforrt, May, 1M«.

rvRirr tiik nu>oi>,

phis

■ult?

articles of thalr unfcHin. which they eonlJ.
dently believe will neat tba wlihM of all who maycnotktiog of
be di>pn»«d (offeror them with their patronage.
HITS. KOJfMTS, MBBOJtS, b*U flai* m*4fanty Our Mlabratcd
LACKS AMI VLOtTKRS, ROXXKT SILKS,
••Ifutntlre Crackers"
Si KAtr A.ru FAXCY TKIMMIIfQS, *«-,

DEALERS,

POND,

the oU
ud ezoellent

tcntlou of

JOT MtCnVKD AT 126 Mala St.,

Patent Medicines.

(Swwwers toll. L. Dow*»),

HhMribrnkftriBf MapkUdM exUasIra
8TBAM BAMRr la tola aUr, Invite
SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS Till
toa »ab)lo to U* ebofe«

tai aach

CHEAT SALE OF

STEAM BAKERYI 0. C. CLARK & CO,

NEW STOCK OP

(THOMAS I)LOCK,)

All of SUPERIOR UUALITIRS, In
ble for the trade anil family un.
Importing our chemicals direct, and using only
the l>e*t material*, and a* our tloodiare luauufitcturr-i under l*ie personal supervision of our senior
partner, who has had thirty years practical »• x i•••
rlenco In lit* business, we literature iHun the
public with r„u>l leiice that we can aud will furclsh the

LIFE PILLS

bought In the

l>e

MEN'S FINE KIP AND CALF BOOTS

J. I*. Cliaiupllu. )
Olcine,
aud Modn,
pa3ka(c* suita-

Norr Valtuible Hum <iwhl.

Rrsohed, That the Diinocrisy iiv Kentucky hevent felt so good sencc the .Mem-

—AMD—

T. K Twltcl.ell,)

No. 1,

y»«

deed.

TRUNKS, VALISES

82 Commercial

Fnntlr*
Extra,

awl they ran l»e u«ct wltlioat detection. Kach box
tlitiu
CtiaUim U> pill«. I'riee $1 ; If you cannot yet
secureol your dru«xl*t, they will i«e *ent l>y tuail
intliat
-'
I. with lull instruction*,
j.
ly -«•»!..! i'•
a pamtureaeure.on receipt of the money; ami
conthe
of
on the error*
youth,
phlet of ltd pa
III cent* required
sequence* awl rcmc.l v, «ent f>rc.
onfor poataip. I*rlrate t'lm • » u- t.. gentlemen
ly. *ea free on ecelpt of envelope au<l tUuup.
AiMr*«* l»r. J. lim i>, Comultiiu l'hj»iclan,
#1» Uruwdway, New York.

hand. Aleo,

on

AM) PROVISION

—

JVe

always

Pro,*ir«nca,
■aurtmtar, N. II.

T» wh<«ti all <*\W» «lfuM I* atMrwanl.
S4J bjr l>r)i|rn Smith, M. D., UuhkfcrJ,
JW".

and Shoe Tools,

Findings,

Shoe Stork,

Co.,

M. S. BURR & Co., Oon'l Agonta,
tt« TRKMOMT ST., BOSTON.

GLAD NEWS

ar« warranted
M4nmi car# of
Cetee* or

ao

J. H. UAltliETT 4

ylu

York.

II

Mraar*. J. K. hum k Co.:
I «u iDdwal l>r a frmnj to null I trial of "Bit.
MTT'i Vw>m>L« lltia IU<<TVII<TIVK,at»l lam Tarjrniitrh
Iwaanaariy
on my hair.
|4m«nl aith the rtfrrt It ha* hail «i>
IwttW, My hnul la hr»
lull dray, ml now, twfov ualnr
friau il.tnlruff, a»l My hair haa all Um »|>t«-«nu>r» M youth.
I hilly brllr«« BAKKHTJ to lie llw lw»« llalr |»r|«nui.>u
WM. HAMILTON.
in the worM.
Irc.U.u, N. T., A nil '•«, l«M.

imjaiM,

Street,

HAND-MADE BOOTS & SHOES,

TESTIMONY PROM AUKOAO.

• retn*.tr lor ipwolal c*«ee, A»*r ''ei;r»*» aUwofer
l»i.
Mian lit* iImik t price Kirw iMlur* |ier
with line
A I'mvata CiniI'Lau to L»<IK
of ilireeUd
frevv.ii
ncelpt
nur*tl*('.Knt
I*
riivtloiM- .t:t«l
Adrl*.
.Vn.l for I'll. IIAKVRTH I'rlrate Medical
xl*lnj{ full ln>
rr, hI>Ik»n<I lt> female* t
you
If
Tor
pu»U^
'(ruction*. lucent* required
rtnavl purchase I lie pill* of your ilrui^Ut, tliey
oheerfroin
»*rurw
• ill In# «rul by in»ll,fw<-)Nwl,
l»r. J. Dnr*
mllon, on rvroibi «.i iiim Ivilur, i>y
New
am. Coii*ultiu{ rii.vik'Uu, S|) Jlroadway,

>7

Ilia place to tuy good

rtlikliltmiolr to re*tora you.ute

Dr. Harvey's Qoldon Pills,

and physically,
to demonstrate onto.
Ruohtil. That ex Thad Stevens is 70
nnd hnnlly recovyean uv age and lame,
we suggest
uv
sickness,
fit
his
ered from
that our beloved hero commence a argument with him, feelin tlint so fnr ex the urand bbckguanhn goea the result
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BARRETT'S

Vmuv, lc.,

In wtrjr
ar« fair *m.I »«rt and will reatore nature
of weak
MM>. Tlicy >r* nl'"*ni< »et..u» In all riwt
s< Id la Uoxea vwi»»»#«, Wi.ii*« l'i..l»(.-u« Jte
LH<u.tR.
U.i«
taiwax imi I'liU, Price

in selectm the sinallcs:,
weakest man in the House

Johnson is

»

ia in the market.

aa

(•rnernl Agent for Blddeford A Haco.

Ma. Biurrri
Ihtar Mr, —lUtliHf uwl a hntUr of jrmtr "VMmtLI
ha*iii|t liM many olhrr IMl
lUla
without mmvow, I aii■ h*|>t>y to acr<«il |u It the M$ plot itdo mjrurlf
Ira <4 ALL lUIr l*rv|«ralki«M In the w«Vi, an>l
aatuch.
th*
•iuorvly Ml* cUvrfuUj ncwwiirtkl It to

never failing remedy Air the removal of Ohitruclluw. *• mmtltr /rum itUmoi tktf irui, They

prudence

his

drening

jSTashim, ]ST. H.
J. \yEBSTER <fc Co.,
.lIF.f.Y BJMCOJr, 4 Crystal Arcade,

—lalait

I

Rtaohtd, That we know not wich to adinire the moat, the daahiti Gineral's courage
in bravin the public feniiinent of tlr North,
or

every

ASK FOR

chaoir» ai»l !in|<o»n thHr look*
mmljr no>|iln aach other,
that inlimau
o«itoliiatl
far lata by ilnigtfi«U, of Ultum circular* can ha
to
lubuMiijr
|*w »l«it «r >uv« imlwatcU.

Dr. Harvey's Fom&lo Pills,

the ar-

uv

hair

•

Flee growth J hair.

TO LADIES.

Confcderit X Roads, wieli is in «!»•• Slate it*
hereby thank Gen. R< <«.■«» lor hi"
uv

acalp.

a

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGOMTORI!

«Ikm

MIm
Hold bjr all Draaltta throughout Ilia world \ ot
will ha Milt by mail, securely aealed from ohserealion, by eaclo.iug »|*cllled ixica, to any authorised
kmL
Proprietors' lleneral Agents In Amertaa. 08CAH
<1. MtisKM A CO., r. Cortland! M Naw York. .7
Dr. A. Naceii, mM a# m foe !Wu aud atkWMU.

Hktrta*, llevin got tlie
he remembered tin- ancient
son* iiv the South
chivalrous
uv
the
usages
and caned him, therefore be it
Rttohmi, That we, tlie Jhinocri-y uv
vindication
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U**d la Ik*
II
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U
mu4
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I
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of
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free to any adrfrwea. whea requested
Priew «>ae Ifellar |>«r !■«* ur ala Ituxet N

blackguardin,

Kentucky,
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tUna i»r

it into black*

worst

money

WEBSTER'S

CRLRRIt ATICD MPECIFIC PILLAI
A I»pm>»t, No. au rue
rr*|«Nd kr Uaataciaaa
of Dr. Juan
LiMhUil, Parle. rrmn U»e Mwerlpdo*
«1u
IWlamarre. Chief Phy»M«n to the Huepital

Ucfmau, a.company each hox,

alienee retried ex foliowh j
H Smut, Cenral Komn, a native I mm
Kcutukian, and therefore* a gentleman.
Iiavin got into argument with a Iowa *lwep

gument, lie dexterously turned

or

Pamphlets, ewnlalalBK rail uarllealart a ml direr- M crating • arnaatlon ammtf th» fri»n«li of I how who hav*
u«ib >. In KaflUk. Vrench, tfpaalsh and
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altho*a powerful
(<• Ika moat delimle n*atit«Uaa.

momentous occasion. The
and I will
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rlrri ior i<>
elected chairman (iIm-v alio/
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preside beroz I'm liahldiedded—
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ua together.
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